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M o re  appointm ents next w eek

N e w  C a b i n e t  s p e a k s  
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — Ronald 
Reagan’s flrst eight Cabinet choices 
— all white, male and Republican — 
are speaking up quickly in favor of the 
president-elect’s plans to reduce 
taxes, cut the federal budget and 
s tren ^en  national defense.

Still to come after presentation of 
the first group Thursday: Reagan’s 
dedsion on a secretary of state, an 
important foreign policy post that 
reared Gen. Alexander Haig seems 
increasingly likely to fill.

Reagan’s top aide, Edwin Meese 
HI, told reporters today that “ a good 
many”  of the renudning seven 
Cabinet-level appointments will be 
made next week — none before 
Monday — and all will be announced 
by the time Congress returns Jan. S.

“ We certainly hope”  to have the full

Cabinet named by Christnuu, he said, 
adding that Senate Republican 
leaders want to begin confirmation 
hearings even before Reagan takes 
office Jan. 20.

Meese gave no hints as to which 
appointees might be named next week 
and would not even say whether they 
would be presented in Washington or 
in Los Angeles. Reagan, who will 
return to California on Saturday, will 
not be present for the announcement, 
the aide said. The president-elect also 
(fid not attend a news conference 
Thursday at which the first nominees 
were announced.

The first eight selections included 
New York financier Donald T. Regan 
as treasury secretary, Reagan con
fidant Caspar Weinberger as defense 
secretary and his personal lawyer.

William French Smith, as attorney 
general.

There were no surprises as 
Reagan’s aides also introduced Rep. 
David A. Stockman of Michigan as 
budget director, Reagan campaign 
manager William J. Casey as CIA 
director, retiring Sen. Richard S. Sch- 
weiker, R-Pa., as secretary of health 
and human services, Connecticut 
industrialist Malcolm Baldrige as 
commerce secretary and deputy 
Republican Party chairman Drew 
Lewis as transportation secretary.

Regan, chairman of Merrill Lynch 
& Co., the nation’s largest brokerage 
firm, joined Baldrige in labeling in
flation the nation’s “ No.l problem.”

Both tax cuts and budget cuts are 
needed to fight inflation and stimulate 
productivity, said Regan, whose 
appointment gives the Cabinet roster 
an economic spokesman the Reagan 
team hopes wifi be respected in both 
Congress and in financial circles.

Stockman, who will inherit the job 
of molding the federal budget into the 
shape R^gan  wants, noted that 
during the campaign Reagan 
promised at least a 2 percent cut, 
“ and I think there’s no incfication that 
we will bade off from that.”

Weinberger, who won the nickname 
“ Cap the Knife”  for his budget<utting 
work in former President Richard M. 
Nixon’s administration, was asked 
about his plans now for naticxial 
defense.

He refused to be specific but said, “ I 
support a strong American military 
f(xce wherever it is in our best in
terest to do so.”

Reagan still must name seven more 
CaUnet-levd appointees, and various 
tourcas sav ha will move quickly to 
iioKjiHikallaM|a8sacroUry*l*AaCa—
peJhapa by this weekend.

All the apixitntmenli are subject to 
Senate cor^rmation, and there have 
been reports Haig could face 
Democratic opposition because of his 
role in the Watergate scandal as 
Nixon’s last chief of staff.

However, Sen. Howard Baker, R- 
Tenn., who will take over as majority 
lea<)er in January, said Thursday he 
expects Haig to be appointed by 
R (»gan  and confirmed by the Senate.

Other unfilled Cabinet posts include 
the secretaries of latxr, agriinilture. 
interior, education, energy and 
housing and urban development

THE REAGAN TEAM — William Casey, left, who is 
President^ect Ronald Reagan’s choice to become CIA 
director, talks with reporters Thursday in Washington 
with men Reagan has (lesignated for Cabinet-level posts 
From left are: Casey; Rep. David Shxikman, R-Mi<di., the 
choice for budget director; Drew Lewis, selected to 
become Transportati(xi secretary; Sen. Richard S<±-

lae LAsaaPMOTOi
weiker, R-Pa., named for Health and Human Services 
secretary; William French Smith, designated for the post 
of attorney general; Caspar Weinberger, the selection for 
Defense secretary; Donald T. Regan, named for the post 
of Treasury secretary; and Malc(^m Baldridge, Reagan’s 
choice for Commerce secretary.

N in e  different bond proposals 
to be decided here Saturday

Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m., Saturday, so that Big Springers 
can make it known how they feel 
about nine (fifferent bond proposals, a 
package totaling $13,095,000.

When voters walk into their 
respective booths, they will see a 
ballot containing nine separate 
proposals for improvements to the 
city. Voters will nave the option of 
voting for or against each of the 
propMals separately, with the fate of 
each determined separately.

Sample ballot, page 12A
’Two of Um proMMlfi eatTV by far

the la jgeel p e lS  me.tolaMiigtoEirther 
' i of me en tir^paau i^ .'

streets will cost $4,945,000, while 
water system improvements will cost 
$4,930,000.

TTie least expensive proposals call 
for the construction of a new animal 
shelter at a cost of $30,000 and im
provements to veh icle storage 
facility, costing $70,000.

The bond program is one recom
mended by an 85-member Citizens’ 
Advisory Committee, consisting of 
four sub-committees; parks and 
recreation; street and storm sewer; 
water and sanitary sewer; and public

Local residents asked to ‘help 
light up the Christmas tree’

tP M O TO S T B I L L S O a t H a il
NO CHALLENGE FOR A HIGH STEPPER — SanU Claus has challenged 
for tougher descents than this in his time. He’s shown here coming ^ w n  
from a fire truck supplied by the city at the Howard County courthouse 
square Thursday evening. Although he pays his ‘official visit h ^  in 13 ̂ y s , 
he was very much the ‘man o f the hour'with hundreds of small children. He 
remained to visit in the Highland and College Park shopping centers after 
leaving the downtown area.

Lt. William Thrasher, commander 
of the local Salvation Army citadel, is 
asking people in the community to 
“ help l i ^ t  ig> the Christmas tree. ”

Those giving $100 or more to the 
Christmas C h ^  Fund, which is being 
administered by the Salvation Army, 
can, in effect, turn on another light 
bulb of the giant Yule tree located in

the Southwest comer of the court
house square.

All of the lights in the tree will be 
turned on only if the Salvation Army 
raises its objective of $20,000.

As of this morning, the total had 
reached $4,696. The Big Spring Asso- 
ciation of Insurance Agents promoted 
an extra light in the tree arrangement 
by donating $100.

Checks made out to the Christmas 
Fund can be forward either to the 
Salvation Army, PO Box 1248, Big 
Spring, or to the Herald, Box 1431, Big 
Sfiring.

Latest donations include;
Anenymeu* I  19
Jerry Jotmnl* Lou A vtry IS
M-M  Lao Porter 10
Mr*, aolplt W. Soter Oonold-Araio Couvllllon IS 
AAtchoai-Jontco a m o m n  IS
M-M Quinn Cwdy SO
Dr. william Allonowenn.M.o is
FranMIn'TwIla Martey IS
Mra. C.e.Lanox S
Mna AAcAlWar S
AS-MH.H.OMpnant 10
ASra. a. aictiardaan IS
Quaalara SS a a w , FIrtt

MathodlM Owreh IS
M-M Charlaa W. Farkt W
aSAnne.oMns. Aeanfi MO
Mira. CJk. Jonaa 10
Lima Soopar amployaaa. mamery

a.T.W Inn IS
Alma C. Oollnick IS
Dr.,M ra. PaulF. Klonte IS
MLM J.w . Davla IS
D r.M ra. J.H .Fian IS
L.D. o ilte n  s
MMAa.W. Calon S
Or. J.W. Woodall. M.O. IS
Max A. Qraamaood 10
Mira. V.C. ISanry W
Mlarla Baaan IS
iwa. Lola lhapperd IS
Annailna WINIama 10
Sualnaai AP-ciaaalonal Woman'aCluP 90
JamoaA.aaowl *0
MI-MI Jamaa F. aaldy SO
Syaata Sunday Ochoal Oaaa

Firw  Bapllol Owren 10
yWNIam-Francaaldimldl IS
-MI-MI Jamaa O.Lono is
DMwMC.Laa M
Lt. Oot.-Mra. Sowdan Hamplon IS
vW atS .C an ar W
Total tar day 000
Orand total SAAH.OO

m e r r y  o ld  g e n t le m a n  pr o m o te s  good 
CHEER — The young and the young at heart were out in 
force to greet Santa Claus when he arrived at the court
house square Thivsday evening to review the com
munity’s demands for toy supplies. A small girl at the

right points at SanU,. as if she can’t believe what she’s 
seeing. Mr. Claus took time to check up on the behavior of 
all local moppets before Uklng off again for the North 
Pole.

6ULP/ ONLV 10 
6H0PP1N6 PAV$ 'TIL 

CHRI5TMA6.'

facilities.

Members began planning for the 
election in December of 1979. Original 
proposals by that group called for 
nei^y $25 million worth of im
provements.

Those proposals were reviewed bv 
committee members, the city staff 
and city councilman, and pared to 
those which voters will consider 
Saturday.

The Isist major bond issue presented 
the local Uxpayers was in 1960. The 
dtizens of Big Spring overwheliningly

inwill be financed by an increase 
water and sewer rates.

The complete general purpose bond 
program will require an adifitional 
tax rate of 31 cents. This amounts to 
about $4 a month to the average Big 
Spring property owner.

The water rate wixild be increased 
by approximately $5 a month to the 
average <»nsumer, while sewer rates 
would rise by $1 a month per 
customer.

Voters will cast ballots at five 
different kKations in the city, each of
wlicb

into (hree general categories; general 
ater bomh; and

sewer bonds.
purpose bmds; water

Precinct 1. 
Main and N.E.

translators for 
dtliens;
X- Includes County 
hside F ire SUtion, 

h.
»  County 

Precincts 2 and 22, 11th and Birdwell 
Fire SUtion.

Precinct No. 3 — Includes County 
Precincts 3 and 16,18th and Main Fire 
SUtion.

Precinct No. 4 — Includes County 
PredneU 4 and 15, Central Fire 
SUtion, Fourth and Nolan.

Prednet No. 5 — Indude County 
Precinct 8, Airport ElemenUry 
School, West 13th and Airbase Road.

Who is eligible to voU?
Any resiclmt of Big Spring for at 

least 30 days prior to the day of the 
dectian who has a valid voter 
registration certificate issued by the 
county derk of Howard County.

Ipurposel
—Street Improvements, $4,946,000 
—Vehtcie storage fadlitiea, $70,000 
—Fire SUtion and facility im- 

provemenU, $500,000 
—Parks, $780,000
—Police building improvements,

$1,160,000
—Animal shelter, $30,000 
—Cemetery improvemenU, $275,000 
—Water system improvemenU,

$4,530,000
—Sewer system improvemenU,

$1,205,000
If approved Saturday, the general 

purpose bonds will be nnanced by an 
increase in the ad valorem Ux raU.
The water and sewer improvemenU

Focalpoint-------------
Action/reaction: Marriage, divorce
Q. What is the age when a child can move out of iu parents’ home 

legsllyT How long does it Uke U thb state to obUin a divorce or 
remarry?

A. A child, be it girl or boy, can flee the nest without parenUl per
mission at age 18. He or she may leave earlier if married. L e ^ l  marriage 
in Texas begins at 16, and at 16 or 17 parenUI permission is retpiired. It 
takes at least 60 days to obtain a divorce in Texas. An ex can legally 
marry Ms or her former spouse at any time after a divorce is granted. To 
marry someixie else, however, a divorced person must wait at least 60 
thelawsays).

Calendar: Powder Puff game
TODAY

United Way trustees will stage a caboose meeting at 5:15 p.m. in the 
Tumbleweed Room in the Howard College Student Union Building.

The seventh annual Powder Puff Football Classic kickoff is scheduled 
at 6 p.m. in Blankenship SUdium Admission is $1 per person, with all 
proceeds going to the United Way.

Merry Mixers Scpiare Dance Gub will have dance at West Side Com
munity Center, 1311W. 4th, 8 to 11 p.m. Caller will be James Moore.
A three-day art show and sale will be at HeriUge Museum, December 

12,13. and 14. Hours are Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. Sunday 1 
p.m. until 5 p.m. Folger Art Gallery of Midland will bring iU famous 
signed Graphic Art Show to the museum for the fifth consecutive year.

Hawk Queens vs. Ranger (Hawk Queens’ High Sduml Classic tour
nament exhibition game) Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Autograph party for Margaret Baum from 10 a m. to noon and 1 p.m. 

until 3 p.m.. First Methodist Church parlor. Mrs. Baum wrote “ KeepOut 
of R e a ^  of Children.”

The annual Christmas Dance at Big Spring High School is set for 8 p.m. 
Bake sale at Highland Mall from 10 a .m. to 4 p.m , sponsored by'M -H i- 

Y.

Tops on TV: ‘True Grit'
Peter Falk, Peter Boyle and Gene Rowlands star in the “ Brink’s Job,”  

today at 8 p.m. on ABC. The movie was inspired by the actual 1950 Brinks 
robbery in Boston. John Wayne fans will want to watch “ True Grit,”  
airing at 7;30 p.m. on WFAA, Channel 8. Marie Osmond will make h v  
solowbut at 7 p.m. on NBC.

Outside: No change
Partly dondy wMk ns change sf 

teasperatnre thriugh Satnrday. High 
today In the aald 6M. low tonight la the 
■id $6a. High Satardny in tho low 66o. 
WMs today win be variable at 5 to It 
■ph, easterly tonight I  to It mph 
thiwagh Satarftoy.

sun
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Digest
Perrier buys Poland Spring

POLAND SPRING, Maine (A P ) -  Poland Spring
mineral water, which has soared in popularity in 
recent years, has been repurchased by Perrier (rf
France, its chief rival in the battle of the bubblies.

Poland Spring Vice President Michael Schott 
refused to reveal the purchase price ITiursday in a 
telephone interview from his office in Greenwich, 
Conn. He said the sale was made Nov. 26.

Perrier bought Poland Spring in 1972 and sold it in 
I den Haene.1977 to entrepreneur Paul (

Ohio State resignation
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — The president of Ohio

State University has resigned, saying only that it 
...................................... f and the universityseemed best for him, Ms fam ily > 

that he step aside.
Harold L. En/'rson, 61, told the university board of 

trustees Thursday he would resign effective Aug. 
31. Enarson became president of the 55,000-student 
institution on Sept. 1, 1972, succeeding Novice G. 
Fawcett Enarson, who was the ninth president of 
Ohio State, was previously president of Clevdand 
State University.

Canadians to use robots
M O NTREAL (A P )  — A Canadian com- 

mimicationB group working out of Newfoundland 
will use a robot trat crawls the floor of the ocean to 
locate and help repair undersea telecom 
munications c a b l« .  Teleglobe Canada announced.

The robot is called SCARAB, an acronym for 
Submersible Craft Assisting Repair And Burial. It 
is owned jointly by a consortium nude up of 
American Telephone and Telegraph, British 
Telecom International, Cable and Wireless Ltd., the 
French Postal Tetehone and Telegraph depart
ment and Teleglobe Clanada

SCARAB can | 
tone transmitt 
damaged point with jets of water from a high 
pressure pump, grasp the cable and cut it with a 
saw. The robot thm attaches a line to the cable and 
it is hauled aboard a mother ship for repairs, after 
which SCARAB replants the repaired line.

;an pinpoint a buried cable by a special 
tted through the cable, uncover it at the

Hostage bonus stalled
WASHINGTON ( A P ) — The Senate has rejected a 

move to 0 ve  the 52 American hostages in Iran a 
special boniE that would have amounted to about 
$40,000 per captive already.

Sen. Mark Hatfield. R-Ore., said he proposed the 
$l00-per-day bonus as a “ Christmas present”  for 
the Antericans when t ^  are released. They have 
been held in captivity since Nov. 4.1979.

By a 44-35 vote, the Senate decided Thursday not 
to consider the special bonus at tMs time.

Tow er says selection 
of Texans a team task

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
The business of selecting 
Texans for federal jobs ana 
appointments will no longer 
be the exclusive privilege of 
senior Sen. John Tower, the 
Republican lawmaker says.

Tower told a news con
ference Thursday that two 
other key Texas Republicans
— Vice President George 
Bush and Gov. Bill Clements
— will share appointment 
duties in the Reagan ad
ministration.

" I  will still primarily 
consider the appointment of 
juries because that is part of 
the (Senate) confirmation 
process,”  Tower said.

Historically, the ranking 
senator of the party in power
— Tower — would be 
responsible for recom
mending Texans, for federal 
a i^n tm en ts  aird jobs.

Tower, new head of the 
Senate Armed Services

Committee, said the
“ tripartita”  would consider 
all applicants in a “ collec
t iv e  d e c is io n -m a k in g  
process.”

“ During the last
Republican administration I 
was the only Republican 
representative from Texas. 
Now I am delighted to share 
the responsibility," he said.

The Texas Republican 
Party will trovide research 
background, funded by the 
Texas Victory Committee, 
an arm of the state GOP 
party, he said.

“ If any one of the three 
principals fee l strongly 
about an appointee. I ’m sure 
that will prevail,” , he said. 
“ We’re not going to run over 
anybo(lyonthis.”

He said the agreement 
would apply primarily to 
federal employment under 
the new administration.

Chrysler to propose stiff

economic measures for loan

f
(A rU A S B R e H O TO I

REAGAN’S NEW CABINET IN FORMAL ATTIRE? —
Nope, they’re nine king’s penguins taking a stroll along a 
snow-covered path recently at the Hellabrun Zoo in

Munich, West Germany. The recent climate in West 
Germany — heavy snow and subzero weather — has 
been ideal for the penguins.

To block brother-in-law deal’ raps

DETROIT (A P ) — 
C3irysler Corp. will propose a 
$1.5 billion pre^am  of wage 
freezes, supplier price cuts, 
debt conversions and other 
measures as part of an 
application for $4(M) million 

federally guaranteed

Trustees to hire appraiser

Police Beat-
Cash in m otel

By DON WOODS
Big Spring School Board 

trustees voted in their 
regular meeting Thursday to 
hire an appraiser to deter
mine a vahie on two aban
doned school properties for 
trustees to compare to bids 
for the properties.

Bid openings were set for 
Jan. 15 during their regular 
January meeting.

H ie two properties for sale 
are Park Hill on Cedar Road, 
and O dar O est on the 
northside.

Gay Hill, a countiy school, 
reverted to the heirs of the 
original grantors, A .F  
Roberts and Mary R 
Roberts, who gave the land 
to the school dtetrict July 30, 
1928 The deed to the foi 
acre site included 
sionary clause.

Charles Beil, trustees.

to benefit the

four- 
rev er-

enough. 
district.

The Park Hill property can 
be bid on three ways, the 
district will sell the entire 
site. Or the prospective 
buyer can bid on the north 
270 feet by 514 feet of the 
parcel. Or the bidder can 
offer for the south seven 
acres and the building.

The Cedar O est property 
can only be bid on as a whole. 
The property is ap
proximately one city block. 
An alternate proposal could 
be requested to demolish the 
building and clear the site. 
Oockett said vandalism on 
both properties is con
siderable.

School Superintendent 
Lynn C. Hise said only 30 to 
40 students were attending 
the Cedar Crest school from 
the immediate neighborhood 
when it closed. The rest were 
bused, io  JBjy$ft,.«WTif

of
is

possessing

A
suspid 
suspected 
cocaine.

Carroll Anthony Tran- 
tham. 506 Lancaster, was 
arrested, 9:15 p.m. Thurs
day, at the comer of Fifth 
and Lancaster on suspidon 
of driving while intoxicated. 
According to police reports, 
'Trantham a lto  resisted 
arrest at the scene.

During a routine inventory 
of the sunpect’s personal 
property, ofneers discovered 
a brown vial containing a 
wMte powder. Tests led 
officers to suspect that it 
might be cocaine.

proposed the appraisal of 
Cedar Crest a id  Park Hill 

a iH ^ 4 iu o o 3 a u b ia A i io f f  kc- 
. cuaations of “ arbrother-ln-

w ib d  i ^ t M  M •^mlan^Hoganx'-'A|gDt|||fi'''g^)|j^^,|t^„il^t< Clalifomm Xofilev

teachers can do some things 
that viill get results on some 
things,”  said Bentley.

Dr. James Matthews 
observed that "the seventh 
grade is a crisis level.”  “ It 
has something to do with the 
age group,”  said Hise with a 
smile. “ It is like that all over 
the country .”

Bentley said “ move ins 
and move outs are still hurt
ing us”  on the seventh grade 
level.

Students were tested in 
reading, spelling and 
language, math and 
references areas. Grades 
one and two were not tested 
in reference skills.

On all levels. Big Spring 
students tested slightly 
higher than anticipated 
scores, except in the seventh 
grade where students tested 
even with the anticipated 
scores.

”  High School Prinoppl BinHigh SchQ<
ici.i-McQfiadry‘>>tMid»' i ______

wo«M Nave to go back to & e report on the Mgb setynd to

because of the comparison to 
his form er work in 
metropolitan areas. He 
called this year’s opening 
smooth “ compared to what I 
am used to.”

Mc(}ueary also praised 
faculty though there were 
some problems. He called 
the academ ic program 
“ sound.”

He provided trustees with 
a list of some changes he and 
Ms staff are studying. He 
said he was looking into the 
possiMlity that vaM ictorian 
and saluditorian be chosen 
early enough for them to get 
better press coverage and 
time to polish speeches for 
j^aduation ceremonies. 
There isn’t time for polishing 
speeches when they are 
chosen three days before 
graduation, he said.

He spoke to the objection 
that if th ^  are chosen 12 
weeks beic

loans. The Associated Press 
learned today.

The company, a lrea ^  the 
recipient of $ ^  million in 
guaranteed loans, believes it 

“ politically and sociallyIS
impossible in today’s 
climate”  to ask for further 
loans while giving wage 
increases, a source close to 
the company said.

(2irysler’s vice president 
for public affairs, Wendell 
Larsen, said he could neither 
confirm  nor deny the 
program.

The first step in the new 
program began at noon 
today with a meeting of 100 
banks in Chicago. The banks

were being asked to convert 
about $500 million in existing 
unguaranteed loans to 
preferred stock. That would 
allow the company to keep 
paying interest but, in effect, 
to forego payments of the 
principal of the loans.

E arly  next week, the 
United Auto Workers union 
will be asked to give up 
scheduled cost-of-living and 
other raises for all of 1981, a 
move that would save $250 
million. Chrysler’s workers 
already are under contracts 
that put them behind 
workers at other auto 
companies.

The 20,000 suppliers, 
already requested to accept 
late payments, will be a sk ^  
to grant a year-long price 
freeze and a 5 percent cut in 
prices during the firs t 
quarter, steps that it is 
estimated will save $350 
million.

Deaths
C. Newton

Hospital 
following two di 
ddents. Thursday

Bond cn Trantham was set 
at $5,000 on the arrest on 
suspidon of posMssion of a 
controlled substance and 
$2,500 on the arrest on 
suspicion of resisting arrest. 
Bonds were set by Justice of 
the Peace  Bob West. 
Trantham is free on bond.

Thieves stole $200 cash 
from a room at the Motel Six, 
600 W. B-20, where Wayne 
Lennon, Comstock, was 
staying, Wednesday night. 
The cash had been on a shelf 
next to the roam’s TV  set.

Unsuccessful burglars 
tried to break into the home 
of Otis ’nwmton, 1302 Utoh, 
betweenO and 10p.m. Thurs
day. They succeeded only in 
breaking a window glass and 
screen, causing $10 worth of 
damage.

and released, 
different ac- 
sy morning.

Debra O rter, 1713 Pur
due, sustained only minor 
injuries when her vehicle 
collided with another driven 
by Tania Moore. 900 S. 
Aylford, at Nolan and East 
lM ,7;59a.m .

A three-vehicle mishap 
sent Mack Williams, IS-20 
Trailer Courts, to Makme- 
Hogan with minor injuries. 
Also involved in the wreck 
were cars tkiven by Ervin 
Daniel, 1310 Johnson, and 
Minnie Hazen, Owhoma.

The accident occurred at 
the comer of 17th and Gregg, 
ll;02a.m.

Four other mishaps were 
reported Thursday.

A vehicle driven by 
Stephen Strain, Barcelona 
Apartments, struck a parked 
veMcle belonging to Michael 
L. Arnold, alro of Barcelona 
Apartments, in the apart
ment lot, 6:25 p.m.

VeM cIa driven by James 
Gaston, Stanton, and Freda 
Chadd, 006 Dallas, collided 
on the 1900 block of Gregg, 
2;28p.m.

V r t ic le t  driven by 
CTiristopher Curtis, Gail 
Route, and Sharon Stephens, 
Route 1, collided on the 800 
block of Birdwel 1.4:04 p . m .

A vehicle driven by Ollen 
Ray Mayo, 1814 Settles, 
struck a street barricade at 
700E. 10th.9:35p.m.

of Business Don Oockett 
said he had “ no idea”  how to 
appraise the properties, but 
that he knew h ^  much i t ' 
would cost to reproduce the 
number of square feet 
elsewhere. He said he was 
not expecting the district to 
gamer enough to reproduce 
the square footage, but

evement
Test results were reviewed
by Assistant Stqierintendent 
o f l  -Instruction and Personnel 
Harold Bentley. He was 
“ fairly well pleased”  with 
results.

The tests were taken in 
September. “ If  we get the 
tests at this time when the 
results come back the

He w a fp la a sa d
with the discipline of the 
students. He said the number 
of “ knotheadto”  was smaller 
at Big Spring High than 
other places he had been. He 
defined these as students 
who had no respect for rules, 
regulations or authority who 
were “ there only to 
socia lize.”  He was 
p le a s a n t ly  s u rp r is e d

studeATio fair betbc'.inMa

Cornelius Newton, 61, of 
Big Spring, died at 11:59 
p.m. 'T h u r^ y  in a local 
hospital after a lengthy 
illness, 

llo

Reagan, and Annie Bell 
Lynn of Marlin; a brother, 
Mozell Newton of B ig
Spring; and eight grand 
ch irliikfren.

Riley Foster
Services are p e n ^ w t t h

.Sheppard FuneraUiame<^,-..> t 
grades. Md<)U8itryMud8ftet( i He was bom Nov. 21,1919

Result of Iran-lraq w ar

G a s m ay jum p to $ l .55

Dawson rains snag harvest
LAM ESA — Dawson 

C ounty  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension Agent Joe Wise 
estimates that only 35 per
cent of the cotton crop in 
Dawson Ckxinty has b e « i  
harvested.

Wise said continuing rains 
have slowed the harvest, the 
latest of wMch fell last

Sunday. Under better con
ditions, more than 90 percent 
of the cotton would have
been harvested, Wise said.

Because of the rain, 
prospects are good that the 
a r e a ’ s u n d e rg ro u n d  
moisture w ill im prove 
chances for a good cotton 
crapinl961.

States News Servkt
W A S H IN G T O N  — 

Americans may be paying as 
much as $45-56 billion more 
each year for domestic all 
prodicts as a direct result of 
the Iran-lraq war, according 
to a congressional study 
released Triursday by U S. 
Rep. Edward M ark^  (D- 
Mass).

A report prepared at 
Markey’s request by the 
Congressional Research 
Service also noted that under 
a worst case scenario 
gasoline prices could jump to 
$1.55 a gallon within the next 
six months because of in
creases in domestic oil costs 
attributable to the war.

CBS acknowledged that 
the findings represent a 
“ best guess estimate”  and 
that there is no accepted 
forecasting technique for 
predicting world oil prices 
nor their impact on domestic 
costs.

A spokesman at the U.S. 
Department of Energy 
(kn/^iayed the significance 
of the study, saying two 
many variables were in
vo lve . The spokesman, who 
had not seen the study, 
suggested the researchers 
had applied every con
ceivable factor that could

in all“ Future crises, 
likelihood, will occur on a 
regular basis and will drive 
oil prices through the roof. 
To totally deregulate e n ^ y  
prices next year will ignite a 
new burst of energy driven 
inflation. This shows blatant 
disregard fo r those 
A m e r ic a n s  a lr e a d y  
struggling to make ends 
meet.”

However, the incoming 
administration of President
elect Ronald Reagan is set 
against continuing govern
ment controls on the oil 
industry.

Even if the war ends in a 
few months, according to the 
report, the world price of 
crude oil will stabilize in the 
$38-40 a barrel range. I f  tMs 
happens, CBS said, higher 
imported crude oil prices

could add $8-12 Mllion to the 
American consumers’ Mil, 
Mgher domestic crude oil 
pnees $13-28 billion, igher 
refiner gross operating 
margins $10 Mllion, higher 
gasoline dealer gross 
operating margins $6 bulion, 
and a pass through of 
“ Banked’ ’ costs onto 
gasoline which would 
otherwise be absorbed by 
refiners would add another 
$8 billion.

The report said the war 
has not brought about a 
(framatic shortfall in sup
plies because Sau'd Arabia 
and other exporters have 
increased their output. 
“ Those Americans able to 
pay these steep prices will 
have all the gas and home 
heating oil they need,”  
Markey said.

a number of grades for the 
student to come out oo top it 
normally will not change in 
the senior year.

He is also intending to 
study the possibility M a, 
larger squad of 
che^leaders. 'The change to 
acrobatics and stunts 
necessitates a larger squiul.

He was also considering a 
point system that would 
prevent a small of students 
from heading all student 
organizations. Some larger 
schools have used a system 
whereby a student achieves 
a certain number of points 
for each post. A studmt is 
not to exceed the maximum 
number of points in the 
system

A resolution was passed to 
combine w iling places at the 
Howard (jollege Coliseum so 
that voters won’t have to go 
to the high school to vote in 
one race and to the college to 
vote in the other races. The 
move will not affect the 
Northside F ire  Station 
location.

A Steer Band request for a 
May tour was granted. 
Students will compete during 
the tour in a contest in the 
Dallas-Fart Worth area.

in Reagan, Tex. He married 
Lillie Faye Alexander in 1940 
in Reagan She preceded Mm 
in death Nov. 26. I960.

Austin h o^ ta l after a three-
week illness. Services are
scheduled for ̂  m. today in 

church d iapd

He was em ployed by 
Pollard Chevrolet (Company 
for 18 years. He was a 
member of Mount Bethel 
Baptist Church; and had 
resided in Howard Chunty 32 
years.

Survivors include two 
daughters. Mrs. Pauline 
Davis. Odessa, and Mrs. 
Mavis Butler, Pittsburg, 
Tex.; a son, Benjamin F. M 
Fort Sam Houston; two 
sisters. Lorine Randall of

First Baptist 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor, officiating. Assisting 
will be Or. Edwin Chappy 
of First United M eth o^ t 
(Church.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers w ill be 
Skipper D river, George 
W e^s, Alton Underwood, 
Ralph McLaughlin, Hal 
Boyd, and G iff Chapman.

F a m ily  s u g g e s ts  
memorials to the American 
Gmcer Society.

Lennon's w idow  says 
m ourning o u r  of hand

Jailer must be hired
COLORADO G T Y  — The 

Mitchell (Dounty Jail is still 
out of compliance, according 
to cMef D ^ t y  Mike Stutts, 
who reported this to the 
Commissioners Churt.

A fourth jailer must be 
Mred immediately in order 
to comply with State Jail 
Standards Com m ission

Marketo-
spark a price wise, adding, 
“ It looks like they (C^S)

regulations, Stutts said.
In his report to the com

missioners, Stutts said the 
state representative from 
the commission made an 
inspection of the ja il 
facilities Dec. 5, and several 
items were out of com
pliance. A variance on these 
items would probably be 
granted, Stutts said.

No variance w ill be
granted on the fourth jailer, 
Stutti • • ■tut ts added.

Anwrlcan Alrlln«t 
Anwrican etlreflna 
Srwim............

....... f12.1l
IS

S2W

OrSiSpw

O W ty........................
OanarfI TalasiMfit.

H a it -H t n k i ..................................... If
HMMfonONMdAMnwal...........
IB M ....................................................
J.C. S w im v....................................... 20W
JMMIMnvm*.......................21H
K -M a rt...............................................W
SI PaM Natural O a a .......................am
DtSaar*.............. f7-MS*4f-Mttt
O K a O fta ...........................................aa
MtaMI........................................... . . . . I f W
Pacific Oaf anS aiairtrk ...... S
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loaded on everytMng but the 
kitchen sink.”

CBS does not plan to 
conduct its own study of the 
effect the Iran-lraq war may 
have on oil prices. 'The 
nxikesman said It is too 
(Ifflcult to trace world price 
activ ity  down to the 
domestic and retail level, 
and he commented that such 

report may cause

Yule parade w inners listed
The parade

annually by 
G ty  Area '

IIVE It
(jU G L C H

(Spiomatic problems if it is
a u n o n . ....... ww misinterpreted in Mid-East

circles.Amarlcan Tdaphana S  Tala
Taxace ...................
Taeae inatrvmanis 
Taxat UHlitlaa

Markey used the CBS
^  j . —  ................ findings to issue another call

■ f u n e n a l ^ r w t n e  for government control of m i

Nlaer-Waleli 
Fufiaral Hw m
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W M a m u n la n ........ ....................... a m
Z ala t.................................................. IfW

I siioffi Itirawfk ceuciaty afi 
I D. Janaa S Ca., Permian 
taam M ,  Bis farms, Tanae 
Dana: M2 MSI).

(k

prices.
“ This report spotlights the 

effect a limited international 
crisis can have on domestic 
Ml prices,”  Markey said.

COLORADO CITY -  The 
Colorado City Calvary 
Baptist Church won $100 and 
the title of First Place in the 
annual Christmas parade.

Second place went to the 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Gub, who won $50, 
and the third place prize M 
$25 was taken by the second 
grade at Kelley Elementary.

Gloria Erwin, who came to 
the parade as Mrs. Claus, 
won $15 as “ Best Dressed 
Individual.”

Brant and Tera Baker, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Baker, each were 
awaked $5 as "Best Dressed
Boy and Girl.”

is sponsored 
the Ckriorado 

G ty  Area' Chamber of 
Gxiuneroe. Members M the 
Big S|wing Shriners were 
among thoM participating in 
the event.

responsi 
raising $160 a piece for the 
trip.

Hise said in years past the 
band had a “ fun”  trip that 
Hise questioned bwause 
students had to miss schoM. 
He said that once the band 
flew to a contest and back 
the same day without 
miseing any schoM. Hise 
said he read about it in the 
paper and asked to be in
formed when students were 
representing the district in 
another dty.

Students will miss three 
days for the May tour.

'file Textbook Committee 
was formed of 15 schoM 
cBstrict employees. They 
are, Lynn C. Hise, 
superintendent; Rul^ Ruth 
Allgood, Kentwood; Darlene 
Archer, College Heights 
E lem entary; Harold D. 
Bentley; Lucy Bonner, 
Runnels Junior High; Rue 
Ann Cox, Runnels Junior

NEW YORK (A P ) — John 
Lennon's widow says the 
despair over her husband’s 
slaying is getting out M 
hand, and she has urged rock 
fans not to treat his death as 
“ the end of an era.”

"S o  many things are 
happemng ... people are 
committing suicide. They 
are sending me telwrams 
saying tMs is the end of an 
era. I ’m really so con- 

Yoko Ono said

High; Shirley Esell, Marcy 
G la iElementary; Helen 

den, elementary coor- 
(finator; Betty Lou Green, 
H i^  ^ o o l ;  Esther Her
nandez, Bauer Elementary; 
M a r g a r e t  H o rton , 

on Elementary; 
ega, Mgh school;

okays charters ioĴ diî ToM’ D^r"®
Stephens, Gotod Middle 

(A P  — SchoM; Ronald Walker, high

cerned,”
Thursday

Earlier this week, two 
p e o p le  a p p a r e n t ly  
despondent over Lennon’s 
death took their own lives.

Mark David Giapman, 
who is charged with the 
shooting death M the in
ternationally famous rock 
star, was taken to court in a 
bulletproof vest for a hearing 
Tinirsday in which his court- 
appointed attorney withdrew 
from the case. A new lawyer 
was appointed.

Lawyer Herbert Adlerberg 
said this case was “ becoming 
an albatross,”  with Ms one- 
man practice interrupted by 
a flood of telephone calls 
from journalists and the 
curious. Adlerberg denied 
reports that he hacTreceived 
death threats.

Jonatiian Marks, a former 
federal prosecutor, was 

(ited in Adlerberg’s

Miss Ono has asked that 10 
minutes of silence be ob
served worldwide at 2 p.m. 
Sunday to honor Lennon's 
memoi^.

In M iami, WWWL 
program director R ick 
Peters said 10 F lorida 
stations would go oft the air 
for the vigil. Two OUo rock 
music radio sUtions, 
WWWN-FM in (Hevelaiid 
and WSAI-FM in Cincinnati, 
^  thmi would suspend 
broadcadung for lOmlnutea.

Lennon’s body was 
cremated in suburban 
Hartsdale, N.Y., and his 
ashes given to M in  Ono to be 
hiried privately at a secret 
place.

In a recent interview, 
Lennon said be did not 
believe in worship of the 
dead. He was alao said to 
have an. aversion to the cuH 
worship at the gravea of such 
stars as EhisPreM ey.

r

appMnti
place.

Banking board WMbfil̂ m
FYank Orte

Meanwhile, fans continued 
to mourn Lennon’s death, 
maintaining a vigil outside 
the exclusive Dakota 
apartment building w h « «  
Lennon lived in Manhgttaa

sM iM ifiv  inAxcfr-^
- - n  IInil n iu iii
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■vm liief.'  M W a f, '^ '. ik

raarWi wwat Twat, 
■waNkffMAWyMn 
MS kmi (w m
■NUMI. I 
LMseHMM

■ •<iMkiS«rwaw.

WMMM'I «•! ilatMa 
ASv«1Maea«

AUSTIN, Texas 
H ie State Banking Board hm 
approved charter ap
plications for First Western 
Bank M Houston and Gtizens 
Bank A Trust M Manvel, 
south of Houston.

sdioM.
Dana Strong, journalism 

advisor, was granted a leave 
of absence for a pregnancy 
through the spring term M 
1981.

Lennon lived in Manh«ttaa i /  ^  , m
The rock star was shot just .O jjaam M D rA eU t 
outside the building on ( C v o " '
Monday n i^ , just 
after he had signed an 
autograph for Chapman.

About 20 peofue hMd a 
memorial service for Len
non, who was 40, at the 
Illinois state CapttM on 
Thursday.

NaSey-mckto 
Funersl Home 

■nd Rosewood Chapel
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Weather— --------------
M ore clear skies, 

cool temperatures
By TIM auM M M S e r t u

Another nice fall day 
was on tap for all of Texas 
as the state continues to 
have weather that’s more 
like early fall than mid- 
December.

Forecasts called for 
clear to partly cloudy 
skies statewide. Highs 
were to be mostly in the 
60s. Temperatures were 
to reach into the 70s in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley 
and in the Big Bend area 
of Southwest Texas.

WBATNBB roaSCAST 
W EST TE X A S  —  Partly cloudy 

and mlM through Saturday. Higha 
Ma aKcapt low 70a Big Band. Lows 
M  mountains and far watt to 30s 
aaat of mountains.

■ X TB N D B D  POBBCAST 
W EST TE X A S : Fair north part

ly cloudy south with mild days and 
cool nights. Highs mostly In tha 
M l. Lows mostly In tha 3Qs.

Clear skies and coed 
te m p e ra tu re s  w e re  
reported statewide early 
today. E^arly morning 
temperatures were in the 
20s and 30s in West Texas 
and in the 30s and 40s over 
the remainder of the 
state.

C ITY MAX MIN
BIGSPRINO  .....................U
Amarillo..............................SI I I
Austin................................. S3 IS
Chicago................................M M
D a lla t................................. S3 35
O anvar................................47 3f
Fairbanks.......................... -30 -3t
Houalon ..............................43 33
LasVagas.......................... 44 34
LoaAngalts........................ 13 St
M ia m i................................. to 99
St. Louis..............................49 41
San Francisco...................40 47
Tulsa 44 34
Washington. b .C ................ 43 35

Sun sats today at S;43 p.m. Sun
risos 13-13 at 7:37 a.m. HIghatt 
tamparatura this data 91 In 1937. 
Lowaat tamparatura 11 In 1917. 
MostpracipItatlon .55 In 1940.

f n i i i
twis

at f$«ts»4»«py 0<d«4ad
I « 8 B

MIDDAY FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Saturday predict flurries for 
the Great Lakes region northeast into Maine, and 
showers for the far Pacific Northwest.

'Over the Hill Gong' active 
in Oklahoma, police say
OKLAHOMA C ITY  (A P ) 

— The “ Over The Hill G a i^ ’ ’ 
that has been robbing 
supermarkets in the Dallas 
area is the saipe group 
responsible for several 
robberies in Oklahoma this 
past year, Oklahoma Q ty 
police said Thursday.

The gang’s Hrst robbery 
may actually have taken 
place at a northwest 
Oklahoma City pharmacy in 
October 1979 before the 
group graduated to 
spedalizipg. in s^pe^mfr|set

heists, Po lice  Sgt. Jim 
Woodie said.

Earlier tUs week, Woodie 
and another Oklahoma City 
Investigator returned frran 
Dallas where law officers 
from Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Louisiana 
compared notes on holdups 
in U p sta tes .

'The group was tagged 
“ The Over The Hill Gang”  
because two members are 
believed to be in their 50s and 
eos and one reportedly wears 
I) hearing aid.

r. >Th*»i /!•>/Howard Ctolloge.trCISieBS
to discuss incentive pay

Members of the Howard 
College board of trustees will 
discuBS the remodeling of the 
administration building 
during a meeting at 12:30 
i.m. Tuesday in the Student 
nion Building.
Other items to be dis

cussed will include new 
carpeting for the Student 
Union Building lounge, and

&

the telephone system.

Board members will also 
review the incentive pay 
plan, and w ill consider 
changes in the college 
catalogue Personnd con
siderations, and a review of 
bids for college vehicles will 
complete business for the 
board

UW  trustees schedule 

caboose confab today
Members of the United 

Way campaign Board of 
Trustees will hold a caboose 
meeting at 5:15 p.m. today in 
the Tumbleweed Room in the 
Howard College Student 
Union Building.

The meeting is scheduled 
as a review of the 1900-Bl 
ckive. Dr Charles Hays, 
president of the ca m p a i^  
said that, although the drive 
failed to meet the goal of 
$225,000, more than $162,000 
was accumulated for the 
year. This is $40,000 more 
than last year, Dr. Hays 
said, and $30,000 more than 
any year of the campaign.

FUlure to meet the goal 
will result in a need to review 
allocations to various 
agencies served by the 
United Way, according to 
Dr. Hays, Russ McEwen, 
chairman of the drive; and 
Johnnie Lou Avery, board 
trustee.

Ih e  goal of $225,000 was a 
“ a realistic figure,’ ’ accord- 
i i «  to Dr. Hays. It was 
comprised by totaling 
requests by the 12 agendes 
serviced by the United Way.

Agendes aided by United 
Way Include the Salvation 
Army, The Girl Scouts, tbe 
Fodter Parents program, 
YMCA programs, and tbe 
Howard County Fam ily  
Services program.

Othsrs are the Dora 
R oberts  R eh a b ilita tion  
Ceatsr, the Westside 
Community Center, the 
Westside Day Care Center, 
the Boy ScouU, Boys Club 
sndtheRedCroes.

Prior to the United Way 
campaign each year, the 
board of trustees meet with 
representatives of each of 
the aUgibie agencies, Dr. 
Hays said. The representa
tives prssent a budget in
dicating how much money 
they will need to operate for 
the next year. ’A w  board 
then reviews the requests, 
and later com piles tbs 
figures which make up the

final figure.
Since the 1960-81 campaign 

fell short of the goal, the 
board of trustees will dscuss 
ways to re-allocate the 
money available.

Mrs. Avery telephoned the 
Texas U n iM  Way Com
munity Services in Austin, 
and was given altemativeB 
to allocating money when 
quota is not reached, she 
said.

McEwen, Dr. Hays and 
Mrs. Avery stressed the 
importance of attendance at 
today’s meeting by board 
members. The three said the 
meeting is important since 
re-allocation will be the 
major theme.

The $162,000 figure 
reached by the United Way 
represented a $5.40 per 
ca^ta donatlan for Howard 
C (^ ty ,  Mrs. Avery added.

M ore  A bsca m  

tapes show n 

in court
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Puffing on a long cigar. Rep. 
R icha^  Kelly told an FBI 
undercover agent “ let’s do 
it.’ ’ Then he accepted $25,000 
and stuffed the envelopes of 
cash in his pockets.

'The scene unfolded on 
television screens in federal 
court Thursday as 
prosecutors entered irto 
evidence the videotape 
recording of Kelly’s meeting 
Jan. 8 with undercover agent 
Anthony Amoroso.

P r o s e c u to r  R o g e r
Adelman, opening his case 
against Kelly in the bribery- 
conspiracy trial, introduced 
the audio and video tape 
recordings made by thePB I 
during its Abscam probe.

Similar tapes have led to 
the convictions of all four 
c o n g re s sm en  t r ie d  
previously on Abscam 
charges.

The Kelly tape showed the 
Florida Republican meeting 
at a Washington townhouse 
with Amoroso, the un
dercover agent who used the 
name Tony DeVito and posed 
as a representative of a 
fictitious Arab willing to pay 
$25,000 in front money — and 
$75,000 later — to a 
congressman w illing to 
in tro d u c e  le g is la t io n  
allowing the sheik to im
migrate to the United States.

Kelly was brought into the 
deal, the government con
tends, by businessmen 
Eugene Robert (Gino) Ciuzio 
of Longwood, F la ., and 
Stanley Weisz of Smithtown, 
N.Y., codefendants with 
Kelly in this trial.

The videotape showed 
Kelly  and Amoroso 
discussing the arrangement 
with the two men. Kelly at 
one point said, “ All of this 
stuff that you’ve been talking 
about is, I don’ t know 
anything about that. I ’m not 
involved with it and it 
doesn’ t make any din- 
ference. m.. Down the road 
sometime, you can do me a 
favor. But in the meantime, 
whatever these guys are 
doing is all right, but I got no 
part in that ’ ’

Moments later, a fter 
conferring privately (and 
o ff-M iqgu ) *R h  Q »»io , the 
conipressman told Amoroso: 
“ Tl|srq,’$ no problem ." I 
understand the thing. I think 
that it ’s a very good 
arrangement, and I ’m glad 
to be associated with you. 
Let’s do it”

At that point. Amoroso 
withdrew from a desk 
drawer the envelopes con
taining $20,000 in $100 bills 
and $5,000 in $20s and handed 
them one by one to the 
congressman.

Kelly put the envelopes 
first in his left breast pocket, 
then the right, then the left, 
then the right, then the r i^ t  
hip pocket, then the left hip 
pocket.

He then mentioned a 
Florida real estate 
development as a promising 
repository for the Arab’s 
investment funds Amoroso 
had assured him that the 
wealthy sheik, in addition to 
the cash payment, was 
willing to invest millions in 
Kelly’s district

Amoroso asked once again 
for Kelly’s promise to in
troduce the immigration bill. 
“ It ’s a deal.’ ’ Kelly said
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COOPER LOOP — Roy Cooper, of Durant, (Jkla., 
placed fourth in the sixth round of the National Finals 
Rodeo Thursday night Cooper, who has a good chance 
to bag the world calf roping championship this year, 
hook^ his calf early and overcame a difficult toss for a 
time of 11.6 seconds.

Don G ay of Mesquite 

wins bull riding event
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )

— Paul Tierney continued 
his domination of the calf 
roping event at the National 
Finals Rodeo Thursday 
night

Tierney shared first place 
with Danny Torricellas as 
both had times of 11.0 
seconds in the sixth go- 
round.

It was the third night in a 
row that Tierney had 
finished first in the event. He 
won it outright on Tuesday 
and Wednesday

His showing the last three 
nights has virtually wrapped 
up his bid for the All-Around 
Cowboy championship.

The Rapid City. S.D.. 
cowboy came into the NFR 
with a lead of more than 
$23,000 in season money- 
winnings over his nearest 
contender and would pick up 
an additional $17..500 if he 
wins the calf roping title at 
the finals With five places in 
six go-rounds, n front for the 
NFRchsiMHonship. i

, n t  h i f t h l M b ^ I  1 * ^
sixth go-round. Don Gay or 
Me^pUe,',, Texas, ijfen tfif 
bull nding event with a score 
of 77 to pad his lead for the 
NFR title and the world 
championship. Gay came 
into the NFR trailing Denny 
Flynn by almost $2,000 on the 
season, but has placed four 
times — including two wins
— while Flynn has finishing 
out of the money in five go-

Chief calls 

press confab
Big Spring Police Chief 

Elwood Hoherz will hold a 
press conference. 10 am . 
Monday, to explain 
scheduling changes for of
ficers in the department and 
why they are being in
stituted.

“ 1 will present the 
schedule to our officers at 9 
a m., and then I ’ll explain 
the reasons to the media at 
10 a m It’s primarily an 
effort to coordinate activities 
within the department,”  said 
Hoherz. this morning

Will personnel changes be 
announced’

“ There could be two or 
three, ” he added
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rounds

Sh aron  Y o u n g b lo o d , 
Lamesa, posted a 16.67 time 
in barrel racing ’Tuesday 
night.

OKLAHOM A C ITY  (A P ) —  Mwa ara 
ttio rotuttt of tti« »ixtti go-rounO of ttio 
Nattonol Fli>«l» Rodoo in Oklonofno 
C ty  Thurtdov ntglit.
BAREBACK

1. Gory Homttod, Andof4on<
71. 3a Lyio Sonkoy, Bronaom, Me.. 77. 
3. Som Porkint. Chodron. Neb.. 74. 4. 
Mickey Young, Forron. Utah, 73.. 
STEER  W R ESTLIN B 

1. Roy OuveM. Ctiocofon. Okie.. 4.5. 
3. Denny Torricellet. Eugont, Or#.. 
4.1. 3-4 NHIt. Joe Dorenkemp, Holly. 
Colo.a end Foul Lucheingtr, Doming, 
N.M., both wtfn 4.5.
TE A M  ROFINO

1. Tee Woolmen. Lleno. Texet, end 
Leo C ^ e rr l llo . Lockeford, Cellf., 5.4. 
3. Jetee Jemot. PofTorvlHe. Cellf.. end 
Welt Woodward. Mockfen, Cellf.* 4.1. 
34 tplit —  Scott Leremort. Lome, 
Colo.a and Frtd Davit, Tombttone, 
A ril., botnwttti 4.9.
CALF ROFINO

13 tplH. Paul Tierney. Rapid City, 
S.D.. 11.0. 3. Berry Burk. Duncan, 
Oklt., 11.3. 4, Roy Cooper* Durant, 
Okie. 11A.
SADDLE BRONC

1, B4>d Monroe, BMlIngt, Mont.* 79.3- 
3 tplll, a in t Johnton. Speerfitn. S.D.* 
end Howard Hunter, Kyle, S O., botti 
wltn 77. 4, Tom Miller, Faltn. S O., 74. 
BARR EL R A O N B  

13 le m . Cerol Oeoetree, Verden. 
f ENMto CbiPibKJ Fenoev.

Nev., botn wmi 14.40. 3. Donne 
Rrening, Eaten, 0Mb., 14.S7. 4, LfREe 
Oerdan, Outtirle, Okle.^ 1440. 
BU LLR ID fN O

1* Don Gey, Metquite. Texet 77. 1 
Monty Taylor, AJilten, Texet. 74. 3, 
Ken Wilcox, Greenbrier, Arlz.* 75. 4. 
Vem Smith. Burkbumett, Texet, 73.

Want Ads V fill! 
IPHONE 263-7331

Autograph Party

0 ie a c A

F o r  C h r i s t m a s  G i v i n g

Saturiday, December 13 10-12 Noon and 1-3 pm 
Parlor, First Methodist Church 

Big Spring

Ordsr by Mail: Mrs. Jm Baum c/o Radio Station KVMC 

P.O. Box 990 Corlorado City Texas 79512
t

Please send__copies of

Keep Out of Reach of Children. 

each, tax included. I enclose
Check for

Name
Address

V  Notlea ^
Hunters & Trappers 

Have Big Demand For 
All Types Of Furs 

H&H Fur Co. Buyer At 
Rip Griffins 'Truck Stop 
Will Re Open in Big 
Spring Every Thursday 
in Dec. & Jan. From 
1:30 till 2:15 Your Buyer 
Is Vernon Hayden 

Phone 817-S5S-S72S

€YGGL̂ SS€S
one LOW PRice

<;inGLe vji<;ion CLf\<;<:e<; OIFOC/Il

OR ( I ?•)

. INCLUDED IN THIS 
LOW. LOW PRICE 

Clear Im pact Resistant v- 
G la ss or Plastic Lenses 
Any Fram e In O ur 
Entire Store Inventory 
C a rryin g  C ase

..ADDITIONAL CHARGE
"Tint 111 ti’tjtAJ tj

• O th er Bifocal O r Trifocal 
Lenses

• O ve rs ize  Lenses
. P ow e rs O ve r ♦ 6.00 -  3.00

O FFER  EXTENDED  THROUGH JAN. 3. 1981
Bring In Your Doctor s Rx For Fast Accurate Service

MISIOM CGMTGR

2 0 6  M A IN  S T R E E T  
2 6 3 -4 3 2 5

Open All Day Monday Through Saturday.

I

FRESH WATER FROM AN OLD WELL
We would like to share this article we recently received from Advancii^ Ministries 

of the Gospel Inc.
A minister, on his way to the pulpit, had an orange in his hand. Not wanting to take it 

before the congregation, he stoppled by the door of a Sunday School class of six-year- 
olds as they were dismissing Spotting a bright-looking little boy, he said, “ How would 
you like to have this orange?’ ’ The little boy rushed over and took it. His mother, 
seeing the kind gesture of the pastor, came up behind him and said, “ What do you say 
to the pastor? ’ ’ ’The little boy stuck out the orai^e and said, “ Peel it !

As the pastor gave to the little boy, we know you have given to the Lord’s work. It 
may appear that we, like the little boy, instead of just saying “ Thank you,”  are 
always asking you to do more. This time we’re not saying, “ Peel it”  We are simply 
saying, "  i hank you for being our faithful friend”

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
2000 FM TOO 267-1639 
Pastor: PMIlipMcClendon

Sunday School 9:45 a .m.
Sunday Morning Worship — “ What You Can Give Your Child This Christmas!”  8:30 & 11:00
Sunday Evening Worship— 7:00 p.m.
WednnKlay Worship 7:30p.m.

Th« Church W h «r« Iv«rybo4ly Is Som«bo4y1

TAKE A 15 MINUTE BREAK...
A
M A R I'

“j t r i

Enjoy a quick demonstration 
with our ATARI video 
computer. A game for the 
whole family.
Come by today and see the 
largest selection of electronic 
toys and gifts in this area.

The biggest name in video entertoinmenti
While they last. W e  have a large selection of cartridges.

Mutex Sound & Electronics
Your

I t i e  S P K IE y *  n X A S  n o s  w o o  : HOURSt 9t00-4:00
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Help city grow by passing all issues
Saturday is a critical day for the 

future of Big Spring as voters go to the 
polls to decide the (ate of nine bond 
issues totaling $13,096 million.

If our d ty  is to continue to grow and 
prosper, there is no question that all 
nine of these bond issues must be 
passed.

If the amount of the bonds seems 
somewhat staggering, it is because it 
has been 20 years since Big Spring has 
voted bonds to make capital improve
ments. The last bond issue was in 1060 
for $4.3 million. Now the city is forced 
to try to catch up with projects that 
should have been done years ago.

There can be no reason other than 
mismanagement that would allow

me theae neetk any longer 
only cost us more in the

that kind of neglect of our municipal
Ithatfacilities. We must not compound t 

error by failing to pass these bonds.

IF BIG SPRING had been keeping 
up with its needs as it should have, the 
amount of this bond would not have to 
be so high. We must remember that 
advisory committees comprised of 

lore than sn loc.il citizens identified 
needs that totaled nearly $26 million. 
We have the opportunity to take care 
of about half of diat.

No one likes the prospect of addi
tional taxes or water fees, but the 
cruelest tax (A all has been inflation. If

they w 
future.

How do we justify to our children 
that we a llow ^  our d ty  fadlities to 
deteriorate to the point that we wasted 
tax money already invested by past 
generations? What happens to our 
own personal investments in homes 
and businesses if we allow Big Spring 
to beconne a less desireable plstce to 
live?

There is no way to calculate how 
much this past neglect has cost each 
of us in terms of additional tax dollars 
for maintenance and repairs that 
would not have been necesimry if our 
d ty  had kept up with its n e ^ .  We 
hav an opportunity to reduce that 
burden in the future.

A  few people will vpte against one or 
two issues because they do not think 
they win personally use the facilities. 
This probably is true in the case of the 
recreation bond or the cemetery. 
What these people do not realize is 
that as residents of Big Spring they 
benefit simply because theM faculties 
exist. They will lose if Big Spring 
becomes a less desireable place to live 
and we are unable to attract new 
investments into the dty.

The most vocal opposition, how
ever, comes from those whose

nMtiveo are purely sdflsh. They do 
not care in the least if Big S|H*ing 
grows or not. Their only concern is 
that they do not have to pay one red 
cent in taxes no matter how urgent the 
need for improvements.

Ih ey  may be slum lords who have 
dozens o f pieces of sutstandard rental 
houses, and they threaten their 
tenants with huge rent increases to 
get them to vote against improve
ments.

SOME M AY BE on the ego trips, 
testing their ability to influence the 
body politic. It is always easier to stir 
up people to be "ag in " something.

In short, these people are deep chug 
holes in the road of prosperity and the 
public welfare.

The tactic to which these people 
resort in an election of this kind is 
always the same — (Sstortion, in
nuendo and demagoguery. They 
appeal to voters prejudices, in this 
case, poor against the rich or one area 
of the city against another area.

A good example of these tactics can 
be found in the ad on Page B7 of 
today’s Herald. Here is an entire page

which is part of tbs water project is 
designed to benefit only one neighbor
hood. Of course, they don’t want you 
to know that this tank is neceaaary, no 
matter where it is located, to preserve 
future water pressure in aU parts of 
the city.

We have more faith in the Intelli
gence of the voters. We believe that 
the average voter knows that Big 
Spring must continue to grow. Voters 
blow that if  we attract new industry, 
new businesses and new residence, 
the cost of these improvements wUl be 
<essforallof us.

Memories

Around the rim
Jam es W erre l

■ 'et4MiW:3rM

One of the most impressive aspects 
of the entire bond program is its 
planning and timing. The improve
ments and the sale of the bon& are 
scheduled over a five-year period. 
Tliis allows the most urgent projects 
to be done first and it prevents flood
ing the market with bonds to the 
detriment of the city ’s credit. >

I remember once, as a camp 
counselor in charge of a group 
discussion, I told a bunch of younger 
Uds that a Life magazine picture of 
Bobby Kennedy running barefoot 
along a deserted beech made me sad.

“ Why? "th ey  asked.
Tliey knew who Bobby Kennedy 

was, and they knew that had been 
gunned down in cold blood in the 
prime of his life. But they hadn’t been 
old enough to savor the magic of those 
years when the future held nothing but 
promise; the years when the Ken- 
nedys ruled Camelot.

been said that they single-handedly 
changed the course of history;
rerouting a teenage preoccupatimi 
with fast cars, suiting and eventual
lifetime membership in the establish
ment to considerations of expanding 
horizons, introspection and serious 
doubts about the values of one’s 
elders.

Whether the Beatles were solefy
itrw

of distortionB cleverly put together to 
judices.play on vqters’ preju 

One item in the ad, for instance, 
suggests that a new pressure tank

It is shameful that some of these 
projects have been put off as long as 
they have. It is ridiculous to think they 
can be postponed any longer.

For the future benefit of all of us and 
for our children, we must correct 
these deficiencies NOW.

Please vote “ YES”  on all nine bond 
issues on Saturday.

Solidarity’s
Walesa

Evans, Novak
GDANSK, Poland — He does not 

look the part of the man shaking the 
Soviet Union’s Eastern European 
empire and he speaks with a con
fidence belied by the dark forces set 
against tarn, claiming in words 
powerful for their simplicity that 
Poland’s Communist Party “ will 
adapt”  to his movement.

“ I am not competent to talk about 
the Communist Party or the govern
ment,”  Lech Walesa told us in an 
interview in his lowly worker’s flat 
here, “ but they will adapt." And, a 
moment later: “ The party and 
government must serve us, the 
workers and the people.”

The implacable power of Soviet rule 
over his country and other states in 
the Warsaw Pact argues otherwise. 
Almost at the moment he was talking 
to us, Tass issued the most foreboding 
of all the Kremlin’s harsh warnings 
against Walesa, the small-statur^ 
man with wide mustache and wide 
brown eyes who last summer saw a 
chanM no one else saw to r i^ t  
wronK visible to aH and formed

S)lSriv €Mirirr-jS«rMl

JOHN LENNON and the BeaUes 
reigned over a different realm, but its 
magic may prove just as elusive to 
anyone who ditki’t grow up during the 
last 20 years. Those who weren’t 
touched by that magic may And the 
widespread sadness over the death of 
John Lennon to be somewhat silly.

Which is probably as it should be.
After all, Lennon was not a world 

nder, a religious leader or even a 
giant intellectual force. He was a guy 
who sang, played a guitar, and wrote 
sometimes-great music.

H ie night John Lennon was gunned 
down on a New York street corner, 
Soviet troops were poised at the 
borders of Poland, prepared to change 
the destiny of millions. Fifty-two 
Americans were still captives in a 
primitive country, itself engaged in 
bloody turmoil.

Nonetheless, it was John Lennon 
who filled our thoughts.

John Lennon, Paul McCartney, 
Ringo Starr, George Harrison. It has

responsible or merely the minsi 
heralding the wave of new conscious
ness that swept over most o f the 
world, we will leave to historians. 
What we do know is that the Beatles 
made good music.

That music is bound inextricably to 
memories that will make it impossible 
for many of us to ever judge John 
Lennon or any other member of the 
“ Fab Four”  objectively.

'THEY ARE memories of “ And I 
Love Her”  played on a two-bit stereo 
in a dark basement, locked in the hot, 
u ltim ately frustrating, dance- 
embrace with another.

They are monories of “ Strawberry 
Fields”  blaring over a transistor 
radio, and our not bdieving it the flrst 
time, then accepting it as the next 
logical step for them and for us.

They are memories of too-long hair, 
worn-out blue jeans, unfounded self- 
assurance and “ Come Together” 
played on somebody’s mind-blowing 
stereo system.

They are memories of growing, in 
every sense of the word; m em ^ es  
that evoke the melancholy of things 
past and lost forever, memories of 
John Lennon.

‘ For a moment there, comrade, I thought I saw 

the light at the end of the tunnel.”

Vitiligo treatment 
used cautiously

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

L A TIMES SVWOlCATt

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have what is 
called “ vitiligo,”  which has to do with 
skin pigment. What causes this and 
what can be done to prevent it from 
getting worse? I have it on my hands 
and arms and a few other roots on my 
body. Do men ever get it, or only 
women? My doctor said he could give 
me some medication for it, but he is 
leery of side effects. He mentioned 
skin cancer. — Mrs. S.S.

Solidarity.

THE TASS STATEMENT was: 
“ Counter-revolutionary groups (the 
first time Tass has made that 
charge), operating under the cover of 
local Solidarity sections, are turning 
to open confrontation”  with the Polish 
Communist Party and the govern
ment. Those words are charg^. On a 
scale of 10, they rank about nine in any 
verdict by Moscow of things gone 
wrong in a Communist workers’ 
(eradse.

But it was not necessary to listen to 
Tass as a harbinger. After our in
terview, we attended with Walesa the 
first showing of “ The Workers 1900,”  
the electrifying film of those dramatic 
days here last summer when Walesa 
and his negotiating team of Solidarity 
workers stood down the might and 
;»w er of Poland’s elite, the com
munist establishment.

When first put together the fllm ran 
two hours and a han. As shown, it had 
tieen whittled down by government 
officials The audience that filled the 
hanckome old theater in Gdansk 
repeatedly displayed their pro- 
Solidarity sentiments as actual 
itargaining sessions were depicted in 
the film. Even though local Ckxn- 
munist Party officials were in the 
theater, the audience cheered 
Solidarity victories, then laughed and 
groaned when the governm ent 
negotiator, a member ^  the Polit- 
huro, ardently denied that party 
members and bureaucrats live in 
better houses and eat better food than 
workers.

Big Spring Herald

But although the film was supposed 
to open for the public in Warsaw the 
next evening, without elaboration 
there was a postponement, despite the 
government's pledge to show the fllm 
to everyone. 'The postponement was 
apparently ordered by Stefan 
Olszowski, new Politburo strongman.

Party leader Stanislaw Kanla and 
his newly-confirmed Politburo may 
have used the postponement as part Of 
their strategy to show the Polish 
people who really runs Poland. Or 
possibly the authorities do not want to 
risk putting that particular show on 
the road.

Dear Editor:
I have been working on the CMty 

Council for over a year and have 
found that all Councilmen are very 
concerned in doing things for the 
betterment of the community, as the 
community wishes. Being human, we 
have erred in areas, I am sure, but I 
feel we have given our dedicated 
effort. We were elected by the citizens 
of this community to administer the 
city’s affairs to the best of our ability. 
In order to do this, there must be a 
basic understanding and trust be
tween the City Council and the citizens 
of Big Spring.

This Coiaicil has actively sought 
citizen input, and I think this Capital 
Improvement Program reflects that 
attitude. The Council has been silent 
so far in the campaign of this election, 
because we didn’t want this program 
to appear to be one we developed and 
promoted. However, I think it is time 
we announce our unanimous support 
of this program, thanks to the citizens 
who spent many hours working on it, 
and to the staff who assisted the 
Citizens Advisory Council.

There seems to be an element in this 
community that opposes this riection 
on the basis that it contains excessive 
amounts of money and promotes 
frivolous sproding. This is a lot of 
money — in fla te  money — but 
not frivolous spending. I 
maintain a part of the problem we are 
in today is a result of this attitude in 
the ’70’s. Therefore, we are having to 
play catchup.

This is not to say that I am a 
proponent of big government spend
ing — I ’m certainly not! However, 
some money must be spent in order to 
maintain our physical plant and 
assets. Each of us who are 
homeowners understands that if you 
do not spend some money on the 
maintenance of your house, before 
long you would loose the entire 
structure. We are that point today.

I would like to say that the City 
Council has unanimously endorsed the 
Capital Improvement Program and 
strongly supports tne passage of this

----------- -
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bond election next Saturday. In 
closing, I move that we show a vote of 
confidence to our city manager, his 
staff and all employees of the City of 
Big Spring for their dedicated efforts 
in fulfilling their duties as employees 
of Big Spring.

Jack Y. Smith 
City Councilman

Dear Editor:
As I was a member of one of the 

Citizen’s Advisory Committees for the 
Bond Program , on Saturday I 
received a brochure outlining the 
program and a letter asking my 
suppiort for the bond election.

A sentence in the brochure ( piaid for 
by “ Citizens for a better Big Spring 
committee) states: “ The (bond) 
program is one that has been 
recommended by an eighty-five 
member Citizen Advisory Committee 
and has been reviewed by the City 
staff and the City Council.”

This statement is rather misleading 
and, for the sake of clarity, I would 
like to pwint out that: many items 
recommended by the committees 
were removed from the program by 
the City staff, the committees’ 
recommendations were not made 
unanimously by their membrs, and, 
perhapM most impwrtant, at least 
three items in the program were not 
recommended by the committees: 

‘Streets’ : “ Resurfacing in conjunc
tion with water and sewer line 
replacement”  ($l,900,(K)0) was not 
included in the Street Committee’s 
recommendation.

‘W ater’ : “ Replacem ent and
relining of 180,(MX) linear feet 
of.. distribution line.”  The Water 
(Committee only called for 53,000 feet 
of line — the City staff or Council 
increased their recommendation by 
127,000 feet and a cost increase of 
$1,649,000.

‘Water’ : “ Construction of a pier- 
manent water office building”  was not 
recommended by the C itizens’ 
Committee.

A few items recommended by the 
Citizens’ Committee which were 
deleted by the City staff were: Water 
softening capability at the nitration 
plant, storm sewers, air conditioning 
for the Mumcipiel Auditorium, a new 
central fire station and improvements 
for neighborhood piarks.

Please remember that oppxising this 
bond program will not mean that we 
must do without needed im
provements, because if this one fails, 
we will be able to vote on a cheaper 
one within three months.

Tina Arguello
Dear Editor:

I certainly appreciate the Herald’s 
recent coverage of the up-coming 
bond election. showing the 
desperately neeaed street repiairs, 
V - - « r — '■o>''ncement and

. dyStem,
In the |>ast 12 months, we have 

shown the d ty  of Big Spring too many 
potential manufacturers, who have 
Seen the candilion of Big Spring, as it

relates to bumpy streets and broken 
water mains and have asked 
questions about how old is our current 
water system and when do we plan to 
replace it. Most of their comments are 
related to the fact that we have the 
best setting for a d ty  in the Permian 
Basin, good building sites, etc., and 
they ask why something has not 
already been accomplished. Since we 
have known for sometime the water 
system is in such terrible shapie, I 
piersonally believe that we can attract 
some substantial manufacturers into 
this area, but flrst we must dean up 
our act. Passing the bond issue and 
making the repairs would show us as a 
more progressive city that plans to 
leave something for future 
generations, as opposed to just using 
up what our granc^rents built.

Needless to say, I am very much for 
the bond election and for putting our 
city in a condition of good repair.

Granville Hahn
Dear Editor:

On Saturday, a truly important 
bond election will be held for im
provements for the d ty  of Big Spring.

I urge all Oilfield Industrial Lines 
Inc . and their families to exercise 
their voting rights and support this 
bond is.sue.

Charles S. Christopher 
Chairman of Board OIL

Dear Eklitor:.
The citizens of our wonderful d ty  

have the power to change the ‘skid 
row’ image of Big Spring into one of 
pride and beauty.

The only thing they need to do is to 
go to the polls Saturday and vote 'yes’ 
on all the items in the bond pitnoeal.

Mack Underwood

patches. It Is .̂d cknitndn con
dition; 1 percent of the' w orh M  
population has It. While it is usually 
found in healthy people, in a few in
stances it has bwn assodated with 
other disorders — failure of the 
adrenal glands, overactive thyroid, 
pernicious anemia, for examples. 
These are unusual situations. Toxic 
chemicals, like phenols, may cause it.

The vitiligo process usually begins 
before age 20 and the rate of pigment 
loss usually tapers off a year or two 
later. As with so many “ mystery”  
diseases, the suspicion of autoim
munity is raised — the body’s making 
of antibodies against its own tissue. 
The fact is that in the great majority 
of cases, we haven’t the foggiest 
notion why it happens.

If the skin becomes unsightly, 
waterproof cosmetics can be app li^  
to the white areas. Drugs (psoralens)

, help bring repigmentation. They can 
be taken in pill form, after whi<± the 
person is exposed to sunlight or ar
tificial forms of ultraviolet light. 
Psoralens can also be a j^ ied  directly 
to the skin in lotion form. This is to be 
done only under the direction of the 
doctor because careless use can 
produce a burn

It can take years for repigmentation 
to occur. You do have to take into 
account the fact that constant com
bination of psoralens and ultraviolet 
light may produce a form of skin 
cancer. Yes, vitiligo is found in men, 
too.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a letter 
carrier who averages about five miles 
a day walking. Two of my fellow 
workers have had operations to 
remove cartilage around their knees.

This was from many years of walking 
up and down steps delivering mail. I f  
my legs and k n m  go I ’m in trouble. 
Any suggestions? — B.C.

It is true that the constant pounding 
of the feet against hard pavement puts 
a great deal of stress on knees. You 
can m inim ize that with well- 
cushioned soles. A good exercise is 
bike ridftng. This keeps thigh muscles 
in shape to absorb the extra stress on 
kn ees -^ lH M ^d tes tress , of Its own.

W iS
* rtMMi'flilat

should keep your “ wheds”  in good 
condition and the mail on time.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am concerned 
about cancer of the colon or rectum. I 
don’t have it, but I want to prevent i t  I 
read where foods that contain lots of 
fiber hold dowirthis kind of cancer. Or 
do you have -better ideas? What 
causes cancer of the colon? — H.L.

I can apredate your concern over 
cancer of the colon and rectum. It is 
one of the most common kinds of 
cancer in both men and women. But 
don’t develop a phobia about it.

No single cause has been found to 
explain why cancer of the colon and 
rectum develops. There are probably 
many reasons. It has been suggested 
that a diet that produces small bard 
stool increases the rteks, so this is why 
a high-fiba* diet has been recom
mended to us. This keeps stools moist 
and soft. Fiber is found in foods that 
are not highly refined — bran, rye 
flour, whole wheat, graham crackers, 
popcorn beans, peas, whole wheat 
bread, etc.

Because this kind of cancer is so 
prevalent, an examination of the 
rectum is a standard part of any 
general physical. I f  there Is suspicion 
of colon disturbance a sigmoidoscope 
examination can be done, one in which 
the doctor can see farther up the 
colon.

The American Cancer Society 
recommends a simple annual 
examination to detect the presence of 
blood in the stool of persons 50 and 
older. These tests have led to earlier 
detection and treatment of this kind of 
cancer.

Dear Editor:
I will support the Capital Improve

ment bond program in tomorrow’s 
election because I feel that B ig Spring 
has been in a holding pattern too long.

I am appalled at the tactics being 
used by m  group that is always

My answer
Biliv Groham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; In your 
cxpeiience do you find grown 

come to faith in A r is t

fighting progress in our city. They 
skillfully blend fiction with half fact to
cloud the real Issues.

Sure, we can patch a 25-year-old fire 
truck and bring it up to muster, then 
in another 25 years w e ’II have 
inadequate fire protection, higher fire 
insurance rates and 50 y m r  old (ire 
trucks. We can ignore the upkeep of 
our perks, lakes and cemetery until 
they are complete eyesores.

I commend the efforts o f the 86 
citizens who worked long and hard to 
present a bare-bonea bond figure that 
Big Springers can live with. I don’t

pedde
easier than cMidren or yi 
people? It seems like they wouli 
ns ye

oung
roula

more maUnity and un
derstanding about the real issues 
o flifc .— R.G.
DEAR R G .: Yes, it might be 

logteal that sduUs who have had an 
opportunity to see the realities of life 
would be niore open to the Gospel, but 
that is not true. In our crusades In 
many parts of the world, for example.

hand, often realize that they have all 
of life ahead of them and they seem to 
sense their need of purpose and 
guidance — which only God can fidly 
satisfy.

Whatever the reasons, the Bible 
makes it clear that all of our excusea 
for refusing to come to (Christ are 
basdeas and false. Furthermore, 
some day we will stand before God in
judgment, and in that day all our 
excuses will be revealed and shown to

I have'found young people are almost 
always more open to the C

relish paying more taxes but it sure 
I (liv in g  ibeats (liv in g  into holes in the streets, 

seeing water running down gutters.
replacing expensive d ty  machinery 
that grows olid by continual exposiue
to weather and being ashamed of a 
fire station that is over 50 years old. 

H ie tax increase is a small price to
pay for a d ty  that Is one I ’m proud to 

ill I 'call my home.
Oliver Cktfer 
1707 Settles

Gospd and
ImorereadUytoit.

I liave often asked myself the why of 
tMs. One reason, I belkve. Is that the 
older we get tils'more we tend t o ^  
set fa) our ways. We establish haMts 
which become increasingly dfflcult to 
break a ^ tta t can indude the hsUt of 
leaving God out of our Uvea. Also, 
some p eo^  may become attached to 
ways of Uvlng over die years wMch 
are w ro « In God’s dyes and they 
know they will have to repent and turn 
from these ways if they come to 
Christ. Young peopla, on the other

be empty. Perhaps you remember the 
men who said t ^  wanted to follow 
JesiB. Yet they eech came up with
excuses why they could not follow 
Him immeilatoly — one had to bury
Ms father, another put his family flrst 
instead of Christ (see Luke 9:87-61). 
But Jesus made it clear that none of 
those OKCuses were vaUd and each one 
of us la called to follow Christ now.

Hava you delayed coming to Christ, 
sitying that some day you wiU accept 
Mm and be saved, but not now? Don’t
delayl Let Christ come into your life 
and DC your Lord and Savior. “ 1 tail
you, now Is the time of God’s favor, 
now la the day of salvation’ ’ (II 
Oorlnthiana 6:2).
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Intervention w ould  m ean end  of East-West detente
B ig  Spring  (T e x a s ) H e ra ld , Fri., D ec. 12, 1980
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N A TO  ministers repeat warning to Soviet Union on Polanij
BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P ) — The NATO foreign 

ministers, declaring “ Poland should be free to decide its 
own future”  w arn^  today they would react if the Soviet 
Union intervened in Poland, but did not specify what their 
governments would do.

Soviet intervention would mean the end of Elast-West 
detente, they said.But it was generally accepted at the 
*n®^ting that direct NATO military action would be un- 
dasirabie and probably touch o f a world war.

A communique issued by the foreign ministers at the 
end of their annual winter meeting underscored the 
“ great concern”  felt by the allies at “ the menace which 
hangs over Poland.”

The declaration said in part: “ Poland should be free to

decide its own future. The allies respect the principle of 
non-intervention and strongly urge others tp do likewise. 
Any intervention would fundamentally alter the entire 
international situation. The allies will be compelled to 
react in the manner which the gravity of this development 
would require.

“ Therrfore the council will keep the situation in close 
and continuous review. At the same time genuine Soviet 
efforts to restore the confidence necessary will meet with 
a ready response from the allies.”

The communique set the Polish crisis against the 
background of the year-old Soviet intervention in 
Afghanistan and what was described as Moscow’s 
“ continuing military buildup.”

Th e  Soviets, the allies said, have used force in breach of 
the principles of the U  N . ch arte r and international law 

“ Detente has brought appreciable benefits to East-W est 
cooperation.”  their declaration went on “ But it has been 
seriously damaged by Soviet actions It could not survive 
if the Soviet Union were again to violate the basic rights of 
any state, its territorial integrity  and independence.” 

Foreign ministers of the North Atlantic .Mliance, 
w inding up their annual w in te r meeting today, agreed 
that Soviet intervention could take va ry in g  form s, 
ranging from a m ilita ry  strike to a regim e of repression 
by a p u p i^t government in W arsaw .

Th e  ministers also agreed that different forms of in
tervention would require different responses So thev

ordered their permanent N A T O  representatives in 
Brussels to continue preparing  for every conceivable set 
of circumstances. And they agreed on arrangem ents to 
ensure speedy response to any Soviet action.

Secretary of State E d m u n d  M uskie said he and his 
colleagues at their first day-long m eeting Th u rs d a y  ex 
pressed “ very strong, positive, unanimous expressions of 
points of view on the Polish situation.” He told reporters 
any sort of Soviet intervention would be "th e  gravest sort 
of developmenf. one that would call for the most serious 
kinds of responses ”

But he refused to specify a n y  likely responses, and said: 
"G ive n  the possible .scenarios, I doubt that the ingenuity 
of m ancoulo construct an autom atic respon.se.”
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Three city 
water study 
is ready

The next draft of the 208 
Water Quality Mana(?ement 
Study, which will concern 
three cities primarily, is due 
for distribution in Janimry

A preliminary report re
leased in October included 
several cities in the Upper 
Colorado R iver Basin 
planning area which had 
potential waste water 
management problems by 
the year 1990. After ad
ditional study and field in
spections, the list was 
reduced to Ballinger, 
Colorado City and Ix'raine A 
section of the report is 
devoted to each of these 
towns IncludtKi are assess
ments of the present system, 
projections of future loading 
conditions, and possible 
methods of dealing with the 
situation Cost estimates on 
the alternatives are in the 
report

Later, public hearings will 
be held to gain the input of 
Citizens Advisory Com
mittees, public officials and 
other interested parlies.

The 2<l8 planning is being 
conducted by the Colorado 
R iber Municipal Water 
District within the Uppei 
Colorado River Basin undei 
contract with the Texas 
Department of Water 
Resources This is in ac
cordance with Section 208 of 
the Federal Clean Wa'er .Ad 
and the State of Texas 
C on tin u in g  P la n n in g  
Process

Petrofina 

sues Seatrain
D ALLAS — Am erican 

Petrofina, Inc., C'Fina” ), 
has brought an antitrust 
action against Seatrain 
Lines, Inc,, and six affiliated 
companies and certain of
ficers, alleging actual 
damages in the amount of 
$15,000,000 and requesting 
that such damages be 
trebled The complaint was 
filed in the United States 
D istrict Court for the 
District of New Jersey It 
alleges that the defendants 
entered info a conspiracy to 
restrain trade and injure 
competition in the trans
portation of Alaskan crude 
oil by oil tankers Also, that 
Seatrain had monopolized 
such trade and had 
unlawfully acquired the 
V | (['C s , ' I ' ^ t T y l a n d ,  
Missachusefts, and New 
Ydkk vessels

Fin.i has chartered the 
VLCCs, Brooklyn and 
Williamsburgh, each lor a 
period of 25 years In its 
lawsuit, Fina alleges that 
Seatrain and the other 
defendants have interfered 
with Fina’s rights louse such 
vessels and liave conspired 
to preclude the use of such 
vessels in the Alaskan crude 
oil trade, all with the purpose 
of manipulating that market 
so that the defendants’ 
vessels would achieve better 
utilization in that trade

Heffington 

in trouble
Melvin Ray Heffington, 

4111 Muir S t , is being held 
without bond on suspicion of 
probation violation. He was 
arrested Aug 19 for disor
derly conduct and public 
intoxication

Heffington entered a plea 
of guilt in 118th District court 
July 17 to burglary He 
received a 10-year probation.

T H E

L IG H T

T O U C H
Sherry
Wegner

Impulse buying has 
been the debt of me. I 
charged when 1 should 
have retreated 

* *
Christmas: A widely 
observed holiday on 
which the past nor the 
future is of so much 
interest as the present.

*  *  *
There is one thing more ] 
exasperating than a 
wife who can cook & 
won't & that is a wife 
who can't cook & will 

*  •  ♦
My young friend Marga 
says the fastest & surest { 
way to spread news is to 
disguise it as a secret.

•  ♦  •
King Tut left a note: 
“ Tomb it may con
cern”

«  «  «
Tomb it may concern, 
BIG SPRING SEED & 
CHEMICAL, 602 N E 
2nd., has lots of neat 
ideas for Christmas 
gifts. Don't forget our 
complete line of health 
products Check our 
prices on feed & DMSO 
before you buy. Cali 267- 
1310.

»  •  »

Gibson Discounf Centers
Last 2 Days

of our
Circulor

C h r i s t m a s  S a l e !
Your Choice
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C h a r l i e

C o l o g n e
Fine cologne is always o 
welcome gift, and now 
you can choose from 2 
great scents at the same 
low price: 4 oz. Jovan 
Splash for men or 1.7 oz. 
Charlie concentrated 
spruv for women.

Brut 33
Gift
Set
Contains 1 eoch: 3'/i 
oz Sp losh  co logne  
and  oz. Stick 
[>eodorant Super 
gift for a ll the men  
on your list.

M ennen G ift Set
The Mennen Gitt CoUection contains two 1 5 oz 
aftershaves An always welcome gift at such a 
low price

C Choc. Covered 
Cherries

8  oz box of delicious chenv candy
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2
bogs
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Bag of
G iU  B o w s  M AV
Bri^Hten'uiJ fall 
yeiihpdtkfages with 
these colorful stick- 
on bows.

. * 9 9 '
12 Foot 
Decorative 
GorlpiicJ
Dress up|o 
with b r i^ t

9 ° -
odd such on 
elegant touch at 
such low cost.

hot

25 Cards 
and
Nome Taos

shing t o u ^
-  - e*f«r ^1 ^ u f  

pockoges. A low 
price for these 
pretty cords and 
togs.

Jumbo 
Paper 
or Foil

ts/tbppiisif is
• a ^  a n d  the re 
sults are  beautiful, 
w ith  65 sq. ft. p a 
per or 20 ft. foil 
w rap.

35 Light Flasher
Pretty miniature lights that flash in a 
mulbtude of bright cotors and add life 
to your Christmae tree

16 Inch Sidewalk Bike
Sturdy 16” bike with coosfer broke 
comes with training wheels Remov- 
oble top bar for use os boys' or girls' 
model
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Borden, Scurry pupils 
may enter essay contest

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Dec. 12, 1980 7 A

SAMPLE OF AR TISTS  WORKS — William Muller- 
Lux, the popular Bohemian artist, will bean exhibiting 
his well-known works through The Biarritz Gallery at 
115 E. 3rd, Sunday. Muller-Lux arrived in Big Spring a 
few weeks ago and has been busy doing commissioned 
portraits of local residents, including his one of Patsy 
Edwards.

Permian Basin planners 

to honor state lawmakers

Entries are being accepted 
for the Upper Colorado Soil 
and W ater Conservation 
District's annual essay and 
poster contests, Carl 
Williams, chairman of the 
board, announced.

The essay contest is open 
to all students attending 
schools in Borden and Scurry 
Counties who are 18 years of 
age and under.

The poster contest is open 
to the students of Borden and 
Scurry Counties who are 12 
years old and younger.

Topic for the essay contest 
this year is “ CON- 
SERVA'nON OUR BEST 
INSURANCE.”

The essay must not exceed 
390 words. It is preferred 
that it be typed, but that is 
not required.

A cover sheet should be 
used with the entrant’s 
name, address, school name, 
and grade, along with the 
district number 115. The 
entrant’s name should not 
appear on the essay.

In the poster contest, the 
poster work is to be on

standard poster board cut to 
half size (approximately 14 
inches by 22 inches). 'The 
poster topic is ‘ ‘RESOURCE 
C O N S E R V A T IO N ”  and 
should have as its main 
theme the conservation of 
a g r ic u ltu r e  r e la t e d  
resources.

The best essay and poster 
from the District will biie sent 
to Tem ple, Texas for 
selecting the Regional 
winners. Plaques will be 
awarded to the top three 
Regional winners in each 
category. Plaques and-or 
certificates and ribbons will 
be awarded to the District 
winners.

These entries must be sent 
to the Upper Colorado Soil 
and W ater Conservation 
District, P.O. Drawer 0, 
Snyder, Texas 79549 by Jan. 
15. They may also be 
delivered to the Snyder Field 
Office, Soil Conservation 
Service, located in the 
Agricultural Service Center 
at 3423 Avenue T in Snyder. 
Entries may be submitted 
anytime prior to the deadline 
date.

The West Texas County 
Judges and Commissioners 
Association (WTCJ & CA) 
and the Board of Directors of 
the Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission will 
honor state representatives 
and senators representing 
the Permian Basin Region at 
a legislative luncheon 
Wednesday.

The luncheon will be be 
held at The Green Tree 
CkHintry Gub, 49(K) Green 
Tree Rd., Midland, at noon.

The purpose is to provide 
local government officials in 
the Permian Basin an op
portunity to become better 
acquainted with legislative 
officials who represent them 
in conducting the important

affairs of our state govern
ment.

Brief presentations will be 
made by Peggy Gamer, 
Upton County Judge, 
representing the Texas 
Association of Counties and 
Gary Watkins, Ector County 
judge, representing the 
Permian Basin R^ional 
P lan n in g  Com m ission  
(PBRPC) summarizing the 
legislative positions of those 
.‘ ‘ p u b lic  in t e r e s t ”  
organizations.

^  In Today ^  

Sold Tomorrow! 
PHONE 2637331

First Christian Church
(Diaciplcs of C h rU t)

l iT H  A N O O O LIAD  
PHONK M77tS1

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship

VICTOR SED IN G Ek 
M IN ISTER

SANTA IS COMING
T O  H I G H L A N D  C E N T E R

13th & 20th

HAVE YOUR 
PICTURE MADE

WITH $

SANTA  ̂ ^Each

Hooray! Bring the kids and bring your lists ‘cause Santa's 
come to visit, and our Santa's all ears! He's everyone's 
Christmas l lstning post, for gifts and goodies to give and 
receive. Hurry, enter Into our wonderful, magicaf world of 
Christmas and see our speclat collection of gif t delights!

Santa will be at Dunlaps 

From 11 AM to 12 Noon,

And in Highland Center Mall 

From 1 to 6 PM

Stores In Highland Center Will Be 
Open Until 8 PM December IS  Thru 23rd.
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Congressional panel takes steps to
prom ote health of w om en, children

; description df the domestic Indian villag
rihe

“ PEACEFUL.”  by Rofter Cook, is an a i 
.scene above, one of the works by more than 60 of \he country’s most famous and weTl- 
kn<iwn artists to be seen at Heritage Museum Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Folger 
Art Gallery will bring his famous s i^ ed  Graphic Art Show and sale to the museum at 
510Scunrv from 6 a.m. toSp.m. Friday and &iturday and from 1-5p.m. Sunday. This 
is the fifth consecutive appearance for the show which has been well received in this 
area.

T w E E N  12 and 20
Sound those 

wedding bells

By ItOBEltT 
WALLACE, EAD. 

Copley News Service

Dr. Wallace I am II, a 
high school graduate aad 
going with a guy wiw is 16. 
We have been together for 
seven mouths aad three 
mouthi ago he p v e  sne a 
ring.

My problem fat that Pm 
pre^sat la high school I 
was vary pofwiar aad coo- 
siderwd a good girL BacauM 
of this, my mother weats me 
to get an abortlca. My boy
friend says that he loves me 
and wants to get marriod. 
He has a good )ob aad is 
planaiag to buUd a houae. He 
does not want me to have 
tne abortioo.

I really love this gay vary 
much. 1 know thiagi are ei- 
peniivu, bat I can wort for 
at least six raoMhs and I fed 
we can mahe tt.

4'm really CBufosed Usten- 
to hmh nasm and my 

bgpu. Please advise me. — 
.Sgmelcn, Florence, Ala. 

Nemeirm: Yonr answer is

■a nesy one for me. Marry 
the boy aad doal have tte 
abortien. Many penoaa a n  
happily married aad started 
out with a lot less getag for 
them than you aad year boy- 
fricad have.

Dr. Wallace: I

hundreds of letters similar 
to yours so n i bend the time 
limit for telephoae calls to a 
maxlmam of 26 minutes, but 
not one second longer.

Maybe you can eliminate 
the “bow ya doin’?” and 
streamline the "what’cha 
been up to?"

I wai very dfosaUifM wMh 
year rtupunse fo llw gM  In 
Tspiuii. Wmh, whe umafod

WASHING'TON (A P ) -  A 
congressicnally chartered 
panid is suggesting that 
spending an extra $5 Ullion a 
year on preventive measures 
could markedly improve the 
health of the nation’s women 
and children.

The Sdect Pand for the 
Promotion of Child Health 
said government and the 
private sector should 
provide “ universal access”  
to prenatal, ddivery and 
postnatal care for pri^nant 
women, comprehensive 
health care for children 
through age S and family 
planning services.

In rdeasiM__itg.„repQrt
last week, the panel con
cluded that wHh these ser
vices, “ there is such a clear 
consensus regarding their 
effectiveness and their 
importance to good health 
that it should no longer be 
considered acceptable that 
an individual be denied 
access to them for any 
rfaspn.”

The 17-member committee 
also outlined about 100 other 
steps that could be taken to 
promote the health of 
children and pregnant 
women.

The report identified five 
persistent problems:

—'Hie nation’s efforts at 
health promotion and 
disease prevention aren’t 
g e n e ra t in g  a d e q u a te  
returns.

—Sharp disparities exist in 
the health status of children 
between rich and poor, white 
and non-white and urban and 
rural dwellers.

—Available services do not 
always match the current 
major health problesm of 
childrea

—Government programs
lUUf UliUWIi

suffer from gape, duplication 
and administrative conflicts 
that reduce their e f
fectiveness.

—The organization and 
delivery of health services 
does not re-enforce the 
family as the chief means of 
m ain ta in ing ch ild ren ’ s

health.
The stwly said Ig .l billion 

la being spent on prenatal 
and maternity ‘ care and 
suggested increasing the 
sum by 12.1 billion to cover

billion on health care for 
chikhren up to age 5 would be 
equally effective. And the 
rqw rt suggested raising the

outlays for family planning 

services from 1212 mlllian to 

$558.5 million.

everyone.
An increase of $2.4 billion

more than the current $5.6

.WhoWlU Help You 
Your ^ r ?

sics
aM dM  W fo IS 
per cs ll wss

ih. Taa mast be kM-

■1 talk every algBl ea
1

what’eha beta ap ta?” 
ru hale la he la the aUS- 

Sle ef a seat cwvsraaifoe 
with a gMd M h S aa i he 
foM by a y  aether Bat asy 
Uaa was ap. WIM yaa racaa-

haa  aaa? -  Vsr-
taat,CaBr.
Fran; Yoa wia. 1 received

Christian women will 
meet of Coahoma church

The FeflowsMp of Christ
ian Women win meet at the 
Presbyterian Church in 
rnahoma at 16:30 a m. for a 
covered tish luncheon.

IlKMe attending are asked 
to bring a friend and a gift
fttr that friend to participate 
in (he gift exchange

December birthday ceie- 
branls are asked not to bring 
a dish.

All women are invited to 
participate in the group 
whose purpose is to draw 
women of the community 
closer together »  one body 
serving C lrist.

A nursery will be provided.

iMMir

The Tree Place
hca liv in g  C hristm as trw a 
In 10 gcrilon con ta lnara .

N n lo n  M n a  J op a n o ta  Black FIna
A lla p p o  P in a  Codrus D aodara

Ston# Island P in a
D ocora ta  o n *  fo r  y o u r  h om o , th an  p la n t It in 
you r  ysad  fo r  la s t in g  a n lo y m o n t. O r  N o r fo lk  
lalsind P in o  fo r  y o o r  round in d o o r  on- 
lo ym o n t. ,

j  Gift Suggestion:
G ift  C o r t lf lc o to  fo r  
fru it an d  nut tro o s  

_  s o o n  t o  o r r l v o  o r
* A  p lfcn ts  t ^

u t ify  th o  h om o .

THORNTONS 
VISA

MASTERCARD 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HOURS 
9:30 A M • 9:00 P M 
MONDAT • SATURDAT 

UNTIL
TUESDAT, DICEMRER 23rd

0
LAOS

COATS
O u r o n t iro  s tock  o f  lo d lo s  coo ts  short 
and  lo n g  sty in s .

O f fR o g . Prico

WRANGlflUEANS
" N o fm i l t "

C o w h o y  cut o r  h o o t  f lo r o .

■ o g . 14.00
» 1 0 »

A. ’  ^
; »s , V

,v..
«r, ’•v's.

W o 'v o  g o t  bulbs 

a fo r  sp ring  

. p la n tin g  tim o .

Johansen
Londscape
& Nursery

17 A  C ou n try  C lub Rd. 7-5275 
Op*** B*®0-5iOO M on .-Sot. C loaod  Sundays

i

FVIMOUS j w m a i i a  Q UALITY 
AT n iE  U3M1EST P O SS B LE PRICES!

Limitad lima aavinga on Amana Enargy Saving Appllances- 
Freazars, RaMgsmtara. RadarangdMicrowava Qvans, 

3-f1 Ranges and Cooktopa.
Thay'ra all on aala now at clearance prices.

A a K A s r i
C L E A R A N C E  P U C E S  G O O D  

O N L ^ W H L E Q U A N T m E S L A S T I

Noit Doer te RoOl# Miwdl 1011 Oroff* Meae 2«3-04Si t a n a -

0
U D B

DRESSB
Just In time for tho holidays. 

Rog. to 52.00 Off

POPUNWINDBREAKn

Rog.BISJM)

tfl'.'iiglovnhy Lowl ^ ' 
Strotch gobordlno 
with no outsoom.

Rog. 24.00 * 1 2 ”

1 yrf I i: I'.

VBOURROBB
Moxlo longth oast, colors. 
On# sIm  fits all.
Slightly Irrogulor

35.00 Voluo. * 1 6 ”

CAM60US-
HAlfSUPS-

PAHTIMBS
Loco trimmod. 
Bolgo-block-whlto.

Rog. 6.00

K m

By Arehdolo.
Taae pock of stylos. Asst, plaids. 
S h o t  to 16.

10.00 Voluo.

CMS

SUEPWEAR
100 H nylon by Toxshoon 
Robos-gowns-pa|omas.

Off

lEAO CRYSTAL
yasos>bow ls*p latas*pltchars  

candy dishas dacantors.

» 1 6 ”

BOYS

SHIRTS by Archdala
Two pockat stylos In asst, plaids. 
Siza 8 to 16.

10.00 Valua

0

PARTYTRAYS
Two slzos.

7 9
Rog. 34)0 and 44M.

VELOUR SHOTS
Asst, stylos and colors. 
Tho porfoct gift for 
tho man on your list.
gntlrg stock, 2 0 % Off

TOSSPHIOWS
Paco rotor colors.

$449
,B.ee. - ■

MENS

WESIONSHinS
Asst, chocks and plaids. 
Poarl snap

Bof.14dM

0

OnSIMASIUlWELS
Asst. Chriatmas doalgns.

___»I”
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MR. AND MRS. SAM E. SMITH

Smiths celebratec(

65th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Sam E. 

Smith, aooe Runnels, are 
celebrating their 65th 
wedtUng anniversary today.

Sam Smith met Stella 
Riley at school in Coahoma 
where both families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs D C. Riley, lived at 
the time.

The couple married in Big 
Spring Dec. 12, 1915 on a 
Sunday afternoon. Banker 
Brown of Coahoma and two 
of the bride's sisters, Eldie 
(Mrs. J.B. Collins), now of 
Abilene and Lena (the late 
Mrs. Vance Yates) Riley.

Smith was Coahoma’s 
barber for 15 years. The 
couple’s three daitthters 
were bom there. The family 
moved to Stanton later 
where Smith farmed with his 
father until 1935.

Moving to Big Spring, 
Smith drove an oil transport 
truck for several years, then 
went into business with his 
son-in-law, establishing the

Smith and Coleman Oil 
Company with offices oa 
North Benton Street. At 86, 
Mr. Smith still works every 
day.

Daughters of Mr. and Mrs 
Smith are Natalie (Mrs. 
Cecil) Peurifoy, Maxine 
(Mrs. Q irl) Coleman and 
Eadie (Mrs. Avery) Falkner 
all of Big Spring. The couple 
have nine grandchildren and 
ten great-grandchildren.

The Old Settler’s reunion 
has awarded them the 
trophy for the past several 
years for having been 
married the longest time of 
any couple present.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are 
members of the 14th and 
Main Church of Christ where 
he served as a deacon for a 
number of years.

Their 50th wedding anni
versary was celebrated with 
a reception in the First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
C om pany ’s Com m unity 
Room. Dec. 12.1965.

Bingo, gift exchange  
highlight B&PW party

The Business and 
Profeasionel Women’s Club 
met for its annual Christmas 
dinner and gift exchange, at 
K-Bob’s Restaurant, Dec 9, 
atVp.m

Loidse Nuckolls, presi
dent, presided and gave 
the club collect.

)rief business session 
the dinner meeting 

I a report on the sale 
Cans was heard from 

l>o(s Bitzen, chairman. A few 
more pecans are for sale for 
anyone wishing to buy them. 
Call 267-71.77 for pecans 

Mamie Roberts .said that 
plans are complete for the 
Big Spring State Hospital 
Christmas party. Dec 16~

The club will participate and 
furnish some of the cakes

The dub voted to donate 
$50 to the Salvation Army 
Christmas Fund.

Following the business 
session, annour was spent in 
playing Bingo .

favors were hand ’  
crocheted lapel Santas and 
tiny space ‘ ‘Weepies”  (j|W ^  
people), ftmlshed b y f lw ® '

Mr. and Mrs. Claus, and the 
snowman which graced the 
head table.

Hostes.ses were Lois 
Eitzen, chairman. Audie 
Mae Smith. Mrs Callaway 
and Jennie I jjwson

Official Mourning Period 
A Matter of Judgment

DEAR ABBY: My neighbor was married for many years 
to a man who finally died of cancer after suffering for over a 
year. They both knew he was terminal. A t his funeral she 
cried and carried on, telling everyone she didn’t think she 
could live without her beloved husband.

Well, three months later, this “ grieving” widow is dating. 
Last evening a man called for her at 7 p.m. They left 
together and returned at 10:10 p.m. and his car stood in 
firont of her house until 4 a.m.1

Don’t you think for A V riev in g  widow she is rushing 
things a little? I was always under the impression that the 
official mourning period was one year. Or is that a thing of 
the past?

DALJLAB

DEAR DALLAS: People handle their grief in their 
own wajrs. There is no official mourning period. For 
some it begins when the “terminal” verdict is handed 
down. The grieving widow has my sympathy. Not 
only does her beloved husband die a lin g^ n g  death 
with cancer, she’s spied upon by a nosy, suspicious, 
uncharitable neighbor.

CONFIDENTIAL TO YOU: During this holiday 
season, when entertaining guests you don’t know 
very well, if they refiise a oockUil, immediately serve 
them a non-alcoholic beverage. (Never say, “Oh, 
have Just one.” )

If you are serving punch, eggnog or any beverage 
oontolning liquor or wine, announce it loudly. And 
never, never “sneak” an intoxicant into a beverage.

Don’t load drinks, and don’t coax a guest who has 
had enough to have “Just one more.”

If you’re driving, don’t drink. And if you’re drink
ing, don’t drive. And should a guest become intoxi
cated in your home, either take him home or send him 
home in a taxi.

Do yon have questions about sex, love, drugs and 
the pain of growing up? Get Abby’s new booklet: 
“What Every Teen-ager Ought to Know.” Send $2 
and a long, stamped (28 cents), self-addressed en
velope to: Abby, Teen Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly HilU, Calif. 00212.

[Who W ill H e lp Y o ^  
B u y  A  House?’^

PHOHE 263-7331 ,4s!

W ant
mu 1__ (SJItsJ

^«StMMB»BgBgCt6«3Xn>1C»BSe»S)iCS6ngB»)SS»S

Panasonic

Explosive growth noteid in number 
of households headed by women

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
(Sovernment attention and 
aid may have to be focused 
on the explosive growth in 
the number of women who 
are heads of household, a 
new Census Bureau report 
says.

During the 1970s, the 
report states, fam ilies 
headed by women increased 
more than 51 percent, from 
5,6 million to8,5 million.

Because women often earn 
less than men, and these 
families generally lack the 
benefit of a second income, 
they face particular 
economic hardships, with a 
median income less tha n ha If 
that of all families.

“ When large numbers of 
families have found it dif
ficult to fu lfill their 
traditional responsibilities, 
pubiic programs have been 
devised to ameliorate the 
attendant social and 
economic diffculties,”  said 
Steve W. Rawlings, who 
wrote the report.

And, he added, the 
emergence of large numbers 
of female heads of household 
“ has enlarged the pool of 
families which may require 
the attention and assistance 
of policymakers.”

Rawiings attributed the 
shift to various factors, 
including child-bearing 
outside marriage, the 
dissolution of traditional 
fa m il ie s  “ th rou gh  
separation, d ivorce or

widowhood; the inclination 
and ability of women to 
establish or maintain in
dependent families rather 
than residing with parents or 
other relatives as they might 
have done at one time, and 
the d is p r o p o r t io n a te  
population increase in the 
young adult ages.”

According to the report the 
median income in 1978 of 
fam ilies maintained by 
women was $8,540, or just

less than half of the $17,640 
median income of all 
families.

“ In other words, a woman 
with no husband contributing 
directly to the family income 
can expect to have only 
about $1 for essential ex
penses for every $2 available 
to most families,”  the report 
says.

While the number of 
fam ilies maintained by 
women was growing 51.3

percent during the 70s, the 
bureau reported that 
families maintained by a 
man without a wife in
creased 33.6 percent and the 
number of traditional 
husband-wife families grew 
only 6.6 percent.

However, husband-wife 
units still comprise 82.5 
percent of all fam ilies, 
compared with 14.6 percent 
maintained by a woman only 
and 2.9 percent maintained 
by a man only.

FOR INSECT 
AND TERMITE 

CONTROL
CALL:

267-8190
2008 B lrd w e ll Lane

G IV E N C H Y
E Y E W E A R

From

d^ptical IBoutique
Corner of 7th & Johnson next to Drs. Couley & Smith, Optometrists 

701 Johnson 267-1331

We Are Pleased To Announce
Uu'M (̂11 r.M

* lA
ft

T h i s  s h o w  i s  f e a t u r i n g  m a n y  o r i g i n a l  p i e c e s  o f  a r t .

Lfir^pst (Iruphic Show In Went Texas ,

• 4. •,(
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Panasonic 
RQ-544AS
AC/Battery Portable Cassette  R ecorder with 
FM/AM Radio features C ue and Review Controls.
5” PM  dynamic speaker. Lockable pause c o n ^ .  
One-toudh recording. Built-in coridenser mike. 
Tone and volume controls. Level/battery meter. 
Sound monitor switch. Digital tape counter. Auto- 
Stop/Auto-Sleep switch. Optional car adaptor ]

Yon con make someone very happy.

Pot this onder your Christmoe Troe.

1̂ Romember, we service what we eell.g

~ Tkot is important to yoo os o

coetomor.

Mutex
Sound & Electronics

Toor homo ewnod homo oporotod

U M io /lia e K dealer

Big Spring . 1009 Gregg .
Open Loto til Chrlstmo^

■ MIDI AND
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■* Folger Ranch GalleryS TA N TO N ----- -•
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— ---------- —
sexvictikoAD / n 1

*
GALLERY U

IP'- - 0  *—  *
urriBSl^ "  | 0 0 

a 5

Friday 9-5 Dec. 12 H E R I T A G E  
Saturday 9-5 Dec. 13 
Sunday 1-5 Dec. 14
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Man shoots
self, two
daughters

DALLAS (A P ) — DaUas 
homicide detectives say a 
series of personal tragedies 
left Edgar PUcher “ ex
tremely depressed”  and 
probably triggered  a 
shooting rampage in which 
the Tather shot t o  daughter 
and pregnant stepda i^ter 
before Tiring a bullet into t o  
head.

Pilcher, SO, died early 
today at Parkland Hospital.
A sp^esm an said earlier he 
was in extremely critical 
condition was “ comatose 
with severe brain damage.”  

His youngest diughter, 
Paula Pilcher, 17, was in 
surgery Thursday night at 
Baylor Hospital but was 
listed in fair condition with a 
gunshot wound to the throat.

Pilcher’s stepdaughter, 
Cindy Whiddon, 22, who was 
eight months pregnant, was 
in critica l condition at 
Baylor Hospital with a 
woutxl in the chest. She was 
taken to surgery Thursday 
night.

Hospital o ffic ia ls said 
doctors delivered a daughter 
by Caesarean section and 
said the child was healthy.

The shooting occurred 
about 4 p.m. Thursday in the 
Pleasant Grove section ot 
Dallas, where Paula Pilcher 
had recently moved in with 
Cindy Whiddon and her 
husband, John.

“ TTte man was apparently 
depressed. He had an auto 
accident in 1967 that left him 
partially paralyzed on one 
side because of a broken 
neck, and he and t o  wife 
were divorced two years 
ago,”  said J.R. Pool, a 
Dallas police investigator.

“ In October, he and Iks 
wife got back together for a 
week, but she left lam and 
left a note. This had been 
eating at lam, and be and Iks 
youngest daughter had 
m o v ^  in with another 
daughter in Arlington. ”

But a week ago, Pilcher 
and t o  youngest daughter 
“ had some type of spat" and 
she moved in with her 
stepsister. Pool said.

Miss Pilcher told police 
her father came to her 
stepsister’s house about 3:45 
p.m. ’Thursday, quarreled 

then told her he 
kill her and 

.32-c«diber pistol 
from'a coat pocket.

Paula Pilcher, the Tirst one 
shot, ran outside after being 
wounded in the throat and 
called police and an am
bulance Mrs. Whiddon’s 
husband was driving home 
from work at the time of the 
shooting and arrived just 
after an ambulance.

About four hours after the 
Pilcher shootings, Dallas 
police were called to a north 
Dallas home where they 
discovered an apparent 
double murder-suicite.

Officers said Jerry Allen 
Coker, 50, shot Iks wife and 
step-dau^er with a shotgun 
and then shot himself witti a 
22-caliber pistol 

Police identified the wife 
as Lucy G. Coker, 57, and the 
step-daughter as Leslie  
Geibel Coker, 27

|i.in. I iiursuaj
with ite r , then 
was \oing to 
p u ll-ou t a .32

Hearing held on

Johnson  estate
WICHITA FALLS, Texas 

( AP ) — An attorney involved 
in settling the $1 million 
estate of Iowa Park grain 
dealer Bobby Johnson, who 
declared banknipcy after a 
theft conviction, has accused 
the Internal Revenue Ser
vice of “ triple (Mpping”  in 
order to get its share ol tax
money.

“ The bottom line is bow 
much blood money do we pay 
Uncle Sam so they won’t 
take all the money," Ted 
Mack, an attorney for James 
W. Dugger, said ’Thursday at 
a hearing. Dugger was 

receiver of 
estate after 

d e c la r e d

appointed 
Johnson’s 
Johnson  
bankruptcy.

Johnson is serving a 17- 
year prison term a fter 
pleading guilty in November 
last year to two counts of an 
11-count federal indictment 
involving the 1976 theft of 
almost half a million bushels 
of grain worth an estimated 
$1.9 million.

He was reported missing 
and feared dead after he 
allegedly fell from a boat in 
the Gulf of Mexico in 1977, 
but was arrested two and a 
half years later In Idaho.

*  ̂ MIft YOUR '  
PAPER? ^

If yea thoaM miss 
fmu- Big Spring HeraM,' 
or if sarvice rteaM be 
ansatisfactory, please 
teieptMne.
Cfaxidation Department 

Pbenc 263-7331 
Open anlil 6:36 p. m. 
Mondays throagh 

FHdays
Open Bandays Until

16:66 a.m.

TEXAS DISCOUNT
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE 

1717 GREGG PH. 263-3542

TERMS
AVAILABLE

twcnwmtemmn
11

“B-L-l-T
Litton

SP ECIA L ^
TRUCKLOAD PURCHASE 
LOWEST PRICES EVER!

SIVE*111.950fTNI

R C A  S « l « o t a  V l t i o n  
6 -H o u r  V id o o  C a s o o t t o  R a o o r d a r

I Ksivmis
HI H IG H  S P E E D  P IC 'T U R E  S E A R C H

MODELS $i«E

1 9 6 .
I I I S T T 1

i j i  ' i m aqa.
( S

WHILE
THEY
UST

A N D  R E M O T E  C O N T R O L  
•tdJWHEUITMIM Reg.M095.
MUTILCtNK/TMEI Quantitlaa
♦CLICTlMaTWnM Limitad
TtM M ITTIK irntdaUIK iR  Hurry!

O N L Y

899
COME SEE THE LATEST IN VNS VCR-TIIE RCA VET I 80~14-DAT AITO- 
PROGRAM-SLOW MOTIOR STOP ACTIOR-SIRGLE FRAM ADVAHCE- 
DOUILESPEED-PICTURE SEARCR *‘R0 OTRER VIDEO CASSEHE 
RECORDER GIVES TOU MORE-TRAR RCA’S VET G50”

JJiere's a Christmas Bonus 
for you... ON T H IS ...

R C A
roia

*ootu

Its fast...It’s cool... it’s clean.
N o w ...g e t all the convenience of 
microwave cooking, and get it at this 
low, low price. There's an autom atic 
M EALT1MER* control that provides 
up to 30 minutes of cooking or de
frosting time • Separate defrost cycle 
• B alanced W ave C o o k ing  system  
that provides all-around cooking 
performance. Convenient, informa
tive M IC R O  M ENUS* cookbook in
cluded with your purchase.

WHILE THEY LAST!

Model
RJM 7100

‘Tfnk

**isV

^  RCA
ColorTrak

19”

19” diagonal 
DELUXE 

TOP-OF-LINE 
COLORTRAK 
COLOR TV

S A L E  P R IC E !

$
O N L Y

FfR485
.-lectronic Chan- 

■ ifLUii" VHF UHF Keyboard/ 
Sran Control Automatic Color 
Control and Fleshtone Correc
tion Automatic Conirasl'Color 
F'acH'og Super AccuFilter 
'00 Diciure tube and Quartz

iiciioHHS ^ 3 0 u

Look at how easy it is to use A u to -C ook ...
Com  on the Cob

C -vsia' tuning Plus RCA s 
Oeid - Processor (or a picture 
so sr i ar p It s a l m o s t  

,3-Jimensional

Your Cost 
Rec.619.95 

S A V E

M51.95 W H ILE  
TH E Y  L A S T!

1
Simply press the Aulo Cook p*d 
The CODE? will eppear on 
the window The COOE^ lor Com 
on the Cob is 42 Just prvu the 4 
and 2 pads (total 42)

Next the «»seen will ash
the TEMP^ (lemperalurk I 
press the pad for the lemperaturp 
you desire

Immedlalely the oven wtM ask 
you for the NO  ̂ (number) of ears 
k> be cooked Just enter In the 
number of cars i c 8 ears

Instant^the oven wil) instru< 
the corn Smuilv <to COV

the corn with (ila%hc wrap th. 
<k»or press tfw stan r>ad lo f’vg.i. 
Iheccx>kir>g ‘

V  o\
D^iliino

h'’ I n  / o r  a  demonstrati<mi
N O B O D Y  K N O W S  M O K L

ABOUT MICROWAVE COOM\(, 
THAN

L I T T O N
S A V K  B IG  N O W !!

,11̂  >ll) Ol Xli
I -iU i

RCA 19;:
XL-100 
compact color TV
WHEN THEURE GONE-TNErRE GONE!

Rag.
459.96

ONLY

398?
-IN-ONE MIGNOWAVE

Big Color Console 
YV from RCA

SAVE 133.91

W ITH TEMPERATURE PROBE-VARI-TEMP* SIMPLE
TOMEAL-IN-ONE* Ipts you cook a number of

compiele meals at orKe O  start other meals with 
one dish or two. and add a third food as you cook

(2  stirrer blades (not |ust one) evenly distribute 
mierpwaves for delicious results every time

NOW ONLY

Rag.479.95 
SAVE *191.95 ON THIS NODEL 36R.

USE
AND

OPERATE
EASILT FITS 

UHDER
KITCRER CADIRETS 

W H ILE  
T H E Y  
L AST!

Large Capacity
Meai-ln-One
Microwave

W I T H
E L E C T R O N I C  

T C U C N  P A N E L  
NOW  ONLY

■ t C i l

JR

RCA 16”  d ia g o n a l i la o k  A W hite  
P o rta b le  TY  
N O W  O N L Y  WRER

R .g .1 7 9 .9 6  $ 1 1 0  
S A V E 61 .9 5  I  I  O r tRETAREIDRE!

The RoomMate... ^ 
RCA’s  Compact 
Color Portable
SUPER $  
VALUE

SAVE OVER *200. Rarri! LiMitcR QuaRtities

EVEN WAVE-...a patented system , 
where the microwaves enter from both 
tides o f th . oven cooking evenly to 
(ulcy peilM tlon. Cooks by time or tem- 
per.lure. Large 1.5 cu. (t oven interior. 
Automatic defrost Electronic touch 

r c o n t ro ls .  S tep  Save r  lor  c o o k in g  
con v.n l.n ce .

2 9 8
> la r .ltd n l (utdr ».r1«ww>.wf.
> n C R i  psu«* Mesnead RtdndadLt*. ch#ee«i c

for lower 0OW.r Cor'auw>»Won 0t*4 foofor I
> Uooa daily SS wdtta o* powO'

“A

Double Oven

Microwave Range
ll'% the uUmele miemeeve cooking 
center. Speed cook loith microiooue: 
tteke. broil In conoentlonMt oven or 
uee the cooktop.

• Psieflted E ve n  Wove ’ ro w tw
C o oking foi kxid s cor>f«e<I to fusfv

tin irctwn
.PM«fm-Oo6 *Uffow6v»cooking6fIow

UTTON
Single Oten

Microwave Range

GEY OUR SUPER LOW, LOW PRICE...
AND THEN GET UP TO ANOTHER MOO, 
ON RCA COLORTRAK direct from RCA.

SALE
you to cook m any < o m p te e  r»w6h AS a  
ones O r  « w i  otter m ysH  wkh o '^  't
two •"«* odd s Rwd food 6» you < f* *

PRICED
6 Van Co ok s n d V s n V rT ip  fo tU tte o r 

tctnptraiurs cooking

Come In for our apeci.l offerf

It’S'
m lo r o w * * *

o « « n and
rang* -

• ft's a microwave oven!
• It'a a range!
• ft's fantaallc!

UUon IHs you cook hy mir ’'Hi-rti'p 
...or by cdntwnftona/ cook mg n' r>y 
M comNnMtion of both

• Sp S rlaan rsq ,, 
V  rapr'KJ

• kuton Alt' 1 irfioM
• miniji.
• wanN. ,  . til. ;
• C o o k N xik  jor I rlr i

SAVE BIG!

V v‘’ f  'Mkr i( Cfllilf If3k ChriSl 
i'll! ,,iw' Rff ,((iSf* nnw Inf a 

y'l) , ,in (jfl ,1 Chfisinias 
>' $ U) SSO (If $100 front

1 • ' 'sf *’om 1 f̂ nqp ()|
' *’ ‘ )''|1 1 ’Uu.nlrs Attwifh HCA s
■” f’ ' [-ffi'‘’’.sinq Dul rTi3kps
• !■ fk I V ’. I
a new 25 duqnnai Remote Control 

orTrak Console get a S100 Bonus
'• ■iliK' tt'i' I'li'i irnrm touch hullon 
"ig ' .ist .Kill Ou.ift/ Oyslal precision

ol RCA s new I nttared Remote 
Control plus RCA s Detail Processoi 
lor a picture so sharp it s almost 
3 dirnensional (fl igible models 
G(R760R senes GFR770R 780 790 
Gf R930R senes and GFR985R 988R) 
Gel a new 25 Keyboard Celor-
Trak Console. gel a $50 Bonus 
All tealure CoInrTrak s advanced systems 
that work together to gel the color right 
aulnmalically (Fligible models GER700 
senes and Gf R730 senesi

Bat A Nata 
IB ”  Blag. 
C a la r i ra k  
T  a b I a 
Hadal. Bat 
A Big *M. 
B a a a s . 
F a r  4 T B ,  
4BB, 4BBr, 
4BB. B7B.

S I I O I ’

“ALL YOU S m  IS HONEY”

MS4*

TEXAS DISCOUNYFURNITUR
AND APPLIANCE 

1709-1719GREGG 
PH. 263-3542

•■4
TERMS

IVIILAILE
VISA

MASTERCNIRGE
WELCOME

AND COMPARE-SAVE MORE AT

LAY-A-WAY
NOW

SMALL PAYMENT 
HOLRS 
TILL

CHRISTMAS

COME EARLY 
BECAUSE AT 
THESE LOW, LOW 
PRICES. . .WHEN 
THEY’RE GOME, 
THEY ARE GONE!

W E ’RE TH E  PLACE  
YOUR REIRRROR | 

PURCHASED MIS/RER ! 
M AM E-RRARD-TOP Q C A L ITt |

c o u D ^ f v ^ s r i l l ^ d i i i s  I
VIDEO R ECORD ERS I

1
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Answers to questions about

Big Spring growth program li
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Q. — Big Spring voters will decide the fate of nine separate proposals for 
capital improvements Saturday. Are the programs really necessary at this 
time? The sum asked for (|13,MS,0M) seems like a tremendous amount of 
money.

A. — A Qtizens’ Advisory Committee was appointed in December 1979 to 
study the needs of the community. This 85-member Itx^  recommended 
improvements totaling approximately $25 million. The City Council did not 
feel the dty could afford all these improvements, even though they are all 
needed, and thm-efore decided on the proposed program, which include nine 
propositions. The last Master Plan was done in 1960. At that time, the 
citizens approved a $4.3 million bond program. That $4.3 million purchased 
more in the 19008 than the $13.1 million will now. These improvements are 
needed now, and will cost the taxpayer even more if we wait.

Q. — Who determined how much money was needed and what study did 
they lend to It?

A. — A Citizens Advisory Committee, consisting of 85 residents of Big 
Spring, prepared the basic plan after a series of meetings. Members of this 
committee were appointed by the City Council with equal representation 
from all areas of town (the town was divided into four sections for that 
purpose). Each councilman appointed representatives from each section). 
The charge to the committee was to determine the city’s needs now and for 
the next 10-15 years. The study was conducted over a period of four montlu, 
with the committees making their recommendations to the City Council in 
April 1980.

Q. — Precisely, what will he done with the funds if the bond issues are 
approved?

A. — ITie money will be spent as follows (in thousands):
DIVISION OF PROPOSED GENERAL 

OBLIGATION BONDS BY 
PURPOSE AND YEAR

General Purpose
Streets
Police Building 
F ire Station 
Animal Shelter 
Vehicle Facilities 
Cemetery 
Park
Total General Purpose

Water A Sewer
Water
Sewer
Total Water and Sewer 

Grand Total

Q. — How will we go about financing the bonds?
A. — Hie First Southwest Company, financial advisor to the city, along 

with a financial committee, consisting of the presidents of the three local 
banks and the two saving and loan associations, made a careful study of the 
present debt of the city, the proposed capital improvements program, and 
made recommendations for financing the bonds. It is proposal to issue all 
General Oblifation bonds, with the General Purpose improvements (streets, 
parka, cemetery. Are, police, animal shelter and vehicle storage) being paid 
for by Increasiigt the water rate, and the sewer improvements being paid for 
by boosting the sewer rate (the breakdown for such charges always appears 

tdO). The financial advisors have set up the bond 
Icovefllgd tM e  tW  most advaatageoua to the dty. Continued 

I bond market will be made, and the bonds will be sold at the 
times.

iteu 1982 1983 1984 1965 Total
$1,140 $1,135 $1,135 $ -0- $1,135 $4,545

-0- -0- 1,160 -0- -0- 1,160
500 -0- -0- -0- -0- 500
30 -0- -0- -0- -0- 30
-0- -0- -0- -0- 70 70
-0- -0- -0- 150 125 275
-0- -0- -0- 385 395 780

$1,670 $1,135 2,295 $535 $1,725 $7,360

770 770 770 2,220 -0- 4,530
225 255 225 250 250 1,205

$995 $1,025 $895 $2,470 $250 $5,735

$2,665 $2,160 $3,290 $3,006 $1,975 $13,095

Q. — Water rales will sharply increase, I understand. How much more 
will we be paying far water and sewer?

WATER PROJECTS:
To flnanoe the proposed water projects, the minimum monthly water 

charge will require an increase of $.25, from $5.75 to $6.00. The consumption 
included in the minimum charge will be adjusted from 3000 to 2000 gallons 
The per thousand gallon rate above the minimum will reflect an increase of 
$.35, from $.85 to $1.20. The following chart reflects various consumptions 
and rates under this proposal;

Conaumpticn Existing Proposed
(gallons) Charge Charge
5,000 $ 7.45 $ 9.60

10,000 11.70 1560
15,000 15.95 21 60
20,000 20 20 27.60

SEWER PR(5JECTS:
The proposed sewer projects will require an increase of $1.00 per month on

each home and business
Q. Taxes ebvleusly will go up. How much more will the average home 

owner, say of a residence on the roil for $lS,aee, be paying. If all the Items are 
approved? How long will It take the bonds to be paid oA?

GENERAL PURPOSE PROJECTS
An increase in ad valorem taxes of $.31 (from $1.20 to $1.51 per $100 

valuation), or 25.1 percent, will be necessary to finance the proposed general 
purpooe projects. The following chart shows how the tax increase would 
affect various property owners:
Current Approximate Current Projected
Market Assessed Taxes Increase
Value Value
$20,000 $ 6,700 $ 80 40 $20.77
30,000 10,000 120.00 31 00
40,000 13,300 159 60 41.23
50,000 16,700 200 40 51.77
60,000 20,000 240 00 62.00
70,000 23,300 279.60 72.23

The “ Current Market Value”  represents today's value of a marketable 
property. “ Approximate Assessed Value”  represents the value assigned to a 
comparable property by the consolidated tax appraisal district, based on 
value of the property in 1958

The boncb will be paid off In the year 2005, or 24 years after they are 
purchased.

Q. — Whosees to il that the bond money is spent in the right way?
A. — BasicaUy, the City Council. However, state law requires that the 

money be spent only for the improvements approved by the voters. Also, the 
contracts with the persons who purchase the bonds specify for what purpose 
the money will be used.

Q. — We do vote on each item separately, don’t we? I mean if I want to 
approve the water and street issues and vote against the vehicle shelter and 
the park improvements, 1 can. Right?

A. — Yes, each proposition, of which there are nine, will be voted on in
dividually.

Q. — What effect would the addition of new fire equipment have on the fire 
rates?

A. Insurance premiums are based on many different things — the water 
system,.fire station, type of firefighting equipment, fire fighting personnel, 
fire losses during the previous years and etc. Oedit is given for certified 
equipment. By replacing these four old fire trucks. Big Spring will retain the 
credit for fire fighting equipment.

Q. — Where do the priorities lie In the proposed street paving program? So 
many of our streets have deteriorated almost to the point beyond repair.

A. — TTiere are two general priorities. First, those streets that will be 
destroyed with the replacement of the water and sewer mains. Second are . 
those streets that are in the worst state of repair and carry the most traffic; 
i.e., major thoroughfares that are beyond seal coating or maintenance

Q. How does a d ty  like Big Spring go about selling bonds, anyway?
A. — The bonds will be sold on a competitive bid basis to the iowest and the 

best bidder. The city reserves the right to reject any and all Wds.
Q. — Are there any hidden costs not included in the bond issues, like land, 

engineering, inspections and contingencies?
A. — There are no ‘hidden’ costs in the bond issues. Engineering fees are 

included. Also, contingencies have been provided to offset inflation and 
insure the projects will be completed.

Q. — How long will this period of improvement been going on, in event the 
tax payers approve the bonds?

A. — The construction phase of these projects should be accomplished 
within 5-6 years.

Q. — Will the purchase of the bonds be put off until they are needed or will 
they be sold at one time?

A. — The bonds will be sold over a five-year period. The Financial 
Advisory felt this would gain the city the best bond rating and the best in
terest rates. Also, the city felt it could best administer the money over this 
five-year period. Priorities were established to accomplish the most urgent 
projects first.

Q. — I haven’t learned much about where the park money would be spent. 
Would the golf course get most of It?

A. — T ^  park im p le m e n t  program is divided into four general 
divisions. The first are improvements within Comanche Trail Pant. These 
include paving of the road around the restrooms, paving of the parking area 
west of the Sutler’s Pavilion, the construction of restrooms in the area north 
or east of the Pavilion, and the reconstruction of Whipkey Drive from U.S. 87 
to the Community Center. Most of the streets and parking lot which are 
proposed to be paved or presently dirt or gravel. Others, are deteriorated 
beyond the point of saving. Also, presently there is only one building of rest
rooms. This is inadequate to handle the crowds that frequent the paik

The second category of improvements is for the Municipal Golf Course. 
These include the installation of a complete new watering system (with 
drink i^  f^ntoinjO. ^ v i n g ^ ^  s o n j j j j o l f ^
stnicUon and tuif budding.' V  » ■'"'•v-* ' * "  .! J lB g  ? m V f ■*

Third, projects hecommencM for iffdss 
additional restrooms, replacemeitt and upgradhqi of the fe tietf^  instatflHg 
playground equipment, construction of an overnight trailer park, and the 
construction of an enclosed fishing dock. The restrooms, playground 
equipment, and enclosed fishing dock are proposed on the north s i^  of the 
lake Presently, the only other restrooms are located on the south side of the 
lake (they are also in pretty bad shape). The overnight trailer park is 
proposed on the southwest comer of the lake. All of t h w  improvements 
have been recommended by the Park Board and endorsed by many of the 
senior citizen groups within town.

Last are improvements to the amphitheata-. These include new light and 
sound systems, construction of restrooms, concession stand, ticket booth, 
remodeling of the dressing rooms, and the installation of a canopy over ttte 
stage This will enable this facility to accommodate more productions and 
attract more use.

It is an accepted fact that new industry considering a community has a 
great deal of concern over the cultural and recreational facilities of that city. 
These proposed improvements will assist in the industrial recruiting ac
tivity.

Q. — It is proposed a lot of money be spent on the sewer system. Is that 
much needed to bring It up to speciflcathms and can we sell any more ef
fluent to local industries?

A. — The sewer improvements are specifically f i r  the collection systems 
The plan will be to replace many mains that have deteriorated over the 
years, which allow the infiltration of storm water into the sewers (causing 
sewage to back up in homes and businesses). Additionally, money is 
proposed to construct two new collector mains that will add capacity to 
areas that are overloaded (sometimes running in the street).

Q. — Does the dty have to stand the expense of providing water,' sewer 
lines and pavement In the new snb-divteloiis? Would any of the money go to 
develcq»ers?

A. — No, developers are responsible for the extension of water and sewer 
mains and the construction of new streets within a new sub-division. What is 
provided for in this bond program is the construction of a water storage tank 
to be located on South Mountain. The city has always built these facilities 
because such a storage unit serves more than one sub-division.

Q. — l i  Big Spring la bettor shape for water than most other West Texas 
cities? Roughly, how much in reserves do we have on hand and what is being 
done about adding to the reserves we now have?

A. — Big Spring, it is acknowledged, is in better shape for supplying water 
to its customers than virtually any other city in West Texas. Even in the 
midst of last summer’s searing and sustained heat wave, there was no talk of 
water rationing here. Copious rains in September provided the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District, of which Big Spring is a charter member, 
with supplies to last more tluin two years, even aRer allowing for 
evaporation. Long range plans of CRMWD include a third reservoir, by far 
the bigffest of the a|l. to be located near Stacy. Preliminary work has 
already started on the lake, although none of it at the dam site.

■•I

Voting information

Where and when? Who is eligible Nine issues
Votingin the Capital Improvements bond election will take place at 

the NoimSkle Fire Station, Main and NE Eighth Street (Precinct No. 
1), llth  and Birdwell Fire Station (Precinct No. 2), 18th nnd Main Fire 
Station (Pradnet S), Central F ire Station, Fourth and Nolan Streets 
(Precinct 4) and Airport Elementary School, West 13th Street and 
Airbase Road (Precincts), Saturday, Dec. 13, from 7 a.m., to7p.m.

Any resident of Big Spring who has lived here for 30 days prior to the 
day of the election is eligible to vote, provided he or she has a valid 
voter registration issued by the county clerk of Howard County.

There are nine propositions on the ballot, each one to be voted on 
separatdy by the electorate. Voters have the opportunity to vote for or 
agaiiet each issue. It is important that each voter mark every 
proposal on the ballot.
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December 13,19M) (13 de deciembre de IMO) 
City of Big Spring Bond Election 

(Eleccion par* bonos de la Ciudad de Big Spring)

Sample Ballot 
Boleta de Muestra

Place an "X " in the square beside the statement indicating the way you wish to vote 
(Marqueconuna ' X ' elcuadroal ladode la frase que indica la maneroenque quiere uated
votari

PKUPOSmON NO. 1 IPROPOSICION NUM. I)

□  FOR (A FAVOR DE)

□  AGAINST (EN CONTRA DE)

THE ISSUANCE OF 34.343,000 STREET IMPROVEMENT TAX BONDS (LA EMISION DE 
BONOS IMPUESTO DE $4,343,000 PARA MEJORAS A CALXES)

PROPOSITION NO. 2 IPROPOSICION NUM. 2)

FOR ( A FAVOR DEI 

AGAINST (EN CONTRA DE)

THE ISSUANCE OF 170.000 MUNICIPAL VEHICLE STORAGE BUILDING TAX BONDS 
(LA EMISION DE BONOS DE IMPUESTO DE $70,000 PARA EDIFICIO MUNICIPAL 
PARA ESTACIONAMIENTO DE VEHICULOS)

PROPOSITION NO. 3 IPROPOSICION NUM. 3)

□  FOR (A FAVOR DE)

□  AGAINST (EN CONTRA DE)

THE ISSUANCE OF $300,000 FIRE STATION IMPROVEMENT TAX BONDS (LA 
EMISION DE BONOS DE IMPUESTO DE $300,000 PARA MEJORAS A LA ESTAHON DE 
BOMBERO)

PROPOSITION NO. * IPROPOSICION NUM. 4)

□  FOR ( A FAVOR DE)

□  AGAINST (EN CONTRA DE)

THE ISSUANCE OF $700,000 PARK IMPROVEMENT TAX BONDS (LA EMISION DE 
BONOS IMPUESTO DE fTSO.OOO PARA MEJORAS A PARQUES)

PROPOSITION NO. 3'IPROPOSILTON NUM. 3)

□  FOR (A FAVOR DEI

□  AGAINST (EN CONTRA DE)

THE ISSUANCE OF $1,100,000 POLICE BUILDING IMPROVEMENT TAX BONDS (LA 
EMISION DE BONOS DE IMPUESTO DE $1,100,000 PARA MEJORAS AL EDIFICIO DE 
POLICIA)

PROPOSITION NO. * (PROPOSICION NUM. 4)

□  FOR (A FAVOR DEI

□  AGAINST (EN CONTRA DE)

THE ISSUANCE OF $30,000 ANIMAL SHELTER IMPROVEMENT TAX BONDS (I.A 
EMISION DE BONOS DE IMPUESTO DE $30,000 PARA MEJORAS AL REFUGIO DE 
ANIMALESI

PROPOSITION NO. 1 (PROPOSICION NUM. 7)

□  FOR ( A FAVOR DE)

□  AGAINST (EN CONTRA DE)

THE ISSUANCE OF $$75,000 MUNICIPAL CEMETERY IMPROVEMENT TAX BONDS 
(LA EMISION DE BONOS DE IMPUESTO DE $373,000 PARA MEJORAS AL CEMEN 
TERIO M UNiaPAL)

PROPOSITION NO. a (PROPOSICION NUM. 0)

□  FOR (A FAVOR DE)

□  AGAINST (EN CONTRA DE)

THE ISSUANCE OF $4,530,000 WATERWORKS SYSTEM TAX BONDS (LA EMISION DE 
BONOS DE IMPUESTO DE $4,330,000 PARA EL SISTEMA DEL ABASTECIMIENTO DE 
AGUA)

PROPOSITION NO. t (PROPOSICION NUM. 0)

□  FOR (A FAVOR DE)

□  AGAINST (EN CONTRA DE)

THE ISSUANCE OF $1,306,000 SEWER SYSTEM TAX BONDS (LA EMISION DE BONOS 
DE IMPUESTO DE $1 J06.000 PARA SISTEMA DE (HjOACAS)

In Veverka  trial

G o ve rn m e n t plans to rest case
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — Charles Veverka Jr. 
delivered a solid blow to the 
head of Arthur McDuffie, a 
black man he is accused of 
helping beat to death, ac
cording to a statement given 
by the farmer Florida police 
officer and introduced into 
evidence today 

The sworn statement was 
the last item to be introduced 
U  the federal government 
concluded its civil rights

case against Veverka.
Veverka’s statement was 

read to the jury by George 
Yoss, assistant state at
torney in Miami where the 
death occurred and by 
Justice Department attorney 
Michael Stern. Y obs took the 
statement on Dec. 26, 1979, 
and Stem read Veverka’s 
answers to Yoss ’ 
questioning.
< In the statement Veverka 
described B 6H ininute chase

of McDuffie’s motorcycle 
through central Miami that 
ended with a group of of
ficers jumping on the victim 
and besting him unconscious 
with n i^ t  sticks and 
flashlights last Dec. 17.

“ Everybody just started 
jumping on top of the guy. I 
got pushed away,’ ’ said 
V e v e ^ ,  who admitted he 
swung one time as hard as he 
could at Mepuffle, _ *

But Veverka claim ed

McDuffie resisted arrest at 
first.

“ I pulled the sunject off 
(the motorcycle). He turned 
toward me with his, I believe 
it was his right hand, he 
came at me. Yes, he swung 
at me, ’ ’ Veverka said. “ ...I 
swung back with my right 
hand and hit him in the left 

b itlside of tbatead. 11

Tomorrow, you wilt be asked to decide what kind of a start Big Spring wants in her Second Centuiy os a 
city. Indeed, you may be deciding if you want to qo forward, or to toss in the towel.

At the polls, there will be nine issues on your bgllot totalling $I3,095XXX) in bonds for five years of 
Capital Improvements. In terms of 1960 dollars this amount would he less than the $4,300,(XX) program 
approved ^  years ago.

Citizen's Advisory Committees have worked on this for a year, seeking input on our needs. Not every 
thing could be included. The City CourKil then shaped the recommendations into what it considered a 
minimum, yet practical financial package. The Council has endorsed it unanimously, so have the 
Industrial Foundation and others.

There ore no surprises, and items have been well publicized. Briefly —  once again —  they are:

For rehabilitating, rebuilding streets, fuhding an assessment paving program of $4,545,(XX); for a major 
addition to the police building. A  new equipment and a communications center, $1,160,000; for replacing 
worn-out pumpers and boosters for fighting fires, $500,000; for rehabilitating the city cemetery, $275,000; 
for a humane animal shelter, $30,000; for shelters to protect costly equipment, $70,000; for upgroding and 
expanding recreational and park facilities^ $780,(X)0; for replacing ^  miles of worn and corroded water 
mains, plus another reservoir on a higher pressure plane, $4,530,(X)0; for replacing and rehabilitating 
sewer lines, plus new major outfall lines $1,%5,000.

Now, there is no such thing as a free lunch. We will have to repay the bonds with interest. Based on 
present vaiues, this will run about $5 a month in taxes for the average house, and about an equal amount 
for water and sewer service. Bond mwkets fluctuate, but the City Council will sell at the most ad
vantageous rates of the bond market over the five year* of the program..

But, what will it cost us not to face up to our minimum needs?

This nroy be the teal, the over-riding issue —  the issue of confidence in Big Spring.

The refusal of Big Spring to face up to these urgent needs will advertise to the world that we lock faith 
in our future as a town. It won't be necessary to erect any “Keep O ut" signs at the city limits. What in
dustry, what business, what individuals will want to come to a town that won't provide adequate water 
and sewer service —  acceptable streets —  sound fire and police security —  won't provide decent parks 
and recreation facilities?

Sure the Capital Improvement Program will cost.

But to do nothing will cost more actual dollars in the long run, and more importantly, it will cost us in 
lost opportunity to grow and to progress and prosper.

Please vote Saturday for the bonds. This will be your best way of showing our greatest need of all —  
great conficjence in Big Spring.

Tomorrow, let's kick off o great Second Century. Vote “Yes" for Big Spring.

Vote “Y E S ” Dec. 13
' ^  It* a <►# *

Poll

ATTENTION CHILDREN!!
S A N TA  CLAUS WILL BE A T  DUNLAPS SATU R D AY 
M O R N IN G  FROM  11:00 til 12:00. BE SURE T O  
CO M E IN A N D  TELL SA IN T NICK W H A T  Y O U  
W A N T  FOR CHRISTMAS.

AXVW fi

VELVETEEN BLAZER

39.90
Reg. 60.CX) Indulge yourself in the best accessory 
catch of the year. Gold, rust, blue.
Only 36. Subject to prior sale.

'J' l

P E R S U E D E , T H E  
R IC H  L O O K IN G  
S P O R T  S H IR T  
T H IS  S E A S O N  
Regularly 20.00

12.99
Topping it off. Our 
Persuede looks arxl feels 
like suede. 2 pocket 
button frixit.
S-m-l-xl sizes.
2 pocket button front.

i f /  y

New shipment just 
arrived.

\ / /
U

LONGCHAMPS
STEM W ARE

Tlw sparkling and ring of cryfiai. at an affor- 
MMa prta.'Oioaaa Iram SMiar fMal, \alnt 
glass, (Mad cfiainpagns, cordial

3.99
Reg. 7.(X)eoch
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Tough field evident in ' Classic

(P H O TO  BY BI^LL P O K tH B B I

THE DOMINANT FACTOR — Borden County’s 6’1”  
Jana Eklwards (with the ball) takes one of many 
rebounds despite the fact that an unidentified Big 
Spring Steer is taking a ride on her arm. The Steers 
couldn’t stop Edward, who scored 35 points in her 
team’s 58-43 win over the Steers in the first round of the 
Hawk Queen High School Classic here Thursday night. 
Action continues tonight and tomorrow, with the 
(^ m p io i^ ip  game in the rugged tourney Saturday 
night at8;00

Big Spring Herald
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The Howard College Hawk 
Queen High School Classic is 
liv ing up to its pre- 
toumament billing as one of 
the finest in the state, with 
some excellent individual 
and team performances 
have already been displayed 
as the affair hits the halfway 
point.

Tournament Director Don 
Stevens, who coaches the 
Howarcl College Hawk 
Queens, invited a total of 
four teams from El Paso to 
the 16-team affair, and they 
have been impressive.

At the o ie  o’clock press 
time, three teams were in 
the semifinals, with Borden 
County meeting ' Waco 
Midway for the final spot. Of 
the teams, two semifinalists 
were from El Paso.

That’s El Paso Irvin and 
El Paso Hanks, who square 
off in one semifinal match 
this afternoon at 3:30 p.m. In 
the other semifinal struggle, 
Slaton will face the survivor 
of the Waco Midway-Borden 
County game.

Irvin advanced in today’s 
quarterfinal round with a 
whopping 62-43 win over 
O d e ^  High. Mary Linggi, 
who might be the out
standing player in the affair, 
poured, in 20 points and 
played an impressive game 
for Irvin.

Hanks, who upset defend
ing Classic champ Forsan by 
one point yesterday, 
squirm ^ again in toppling 
previously San Angelo 
Central in their quarterfinal 
match by a count of 35-33.

Slaton, which disposed of 
El Paso Andress yesterday, 
then beat El Paso Parkland 
by 64-34 to gain a semifinal 
berth.

TTiey will meet either 
Midway or Borden County at 
6:30 p.m. tonight, just before 
the Hawk Queens make an 
appearance in their own 
tourney against Ranger JC 
in an exhibition tilt.

TTie championship round 
of the High School Classic 
will be tomorrow night at 
eight, but there will be plenty 
of rugged action all day.

HOWARD COLLEGE HAk* QUEEN 
FOURTH ANNUAL HIGH SCHOOL 
GIRLS BASKETBALL CLASSIC

Stanton

Klondike

Thurs . 9:30 a .m . 
STANTON

Odessa

Old Cym 
F r i .  8 :0 0  a.m .

Klondike

"•ri. 2:C
Stanton

S a t . 9 :3 0  a .m
D ^ ve r  City

KIX3NDIKE

Thurs . 11; 00 a .0). 
EL PASO IRVIN

F r i . 9 :00  a .m .

Irvin

December 11-12-13 
B ig  S p r in g , Texas

Irvin

S a t . 12;30 p.m
SAN ANGELO CENTRAL Central

3 ; ]

Forsan

Denver City Thurs. 1 2  = 30 p.m.

I________DENVER CITY

S a t. $ :00  D.iB. 
5th s 6th

/

Old Gym 
F r l .  9 :30  a.n

Forsan
EL PASO HANKS

/

Thurs. 2 :00  p.m. 
FORSAN

F r i .  9 :30  a.m.

Hanks

Hanks

4S a t . 3:30 p.m. 
7th 4 6th Andress

Andress

Th u rs . 3:30 p.m .

EL PASO ANDRESS

Slaton

Old Gvm 
F r i . 11:00 a.m. F r i . 11:00 a.m

ODESSA PERMIAN

Permian

) I S a t.
Permian

11:00 a.m.

Thurs. 5 :00  p.m.

EL PASO PARKLAND

Parkland

P.ma\ 
3rd 4 4th

Slaton

MIDWAY-WACO

N o te : F i r s t  Round 
C o n s o la t io n  Games 
P la y e d  In  Old Gym

In Thursday’s first round, 
there were a pair of contests 
that could be classified as 
upsets, and both winners 
involved El Paso schools.

After Odessa H i^  opened 
the Classic with a 63-54 win 
over Stanton, El Paso Irvin 
erupted after a tied first 
(luarter to im pressively 
defeat a highly touted 
Klondike team by 67-48.

A total of five Irvin per
formers connected in double 
figures in the triumph, but it 
was Maria Liggi’s 18 points 
and impressive floor game 
that stole the show.

ITie San Angelo Bobcats 
then moved their record to 8- 
0 with an easy 62-33 win over 
Denver City. The Bobcat 
girls led 36^ at halftime. 
Elsa Omales had 22 points 
for San Angelo.

Game 4 saw the defending 
Classic champions, the 
Forsan Buffalo Queens, bite 
the dust in the final two

Mldlaiid Old Gym 
F r i .  12:30 p

T h u rs . 6 :3 0  p.ra. 
MIDLAND

Parkland
S at. 2:00 p

tVaco
. ^ r l .

F r i . 12:30 p.ir

Big Spring f
BORDEN COUNTY

Championship

Thurs. 6 :00  p.m. 
BIG SPRING

Borden County

seconds, as the newly 
created school of El Paso 
Hanks came back with the 
clock running out on a Leah 
Mathis field goal fa* a 47-46 
win.

Forsan had taken a 9-2 
lead after one quarter over 
what appeared to be an 
outclass«l Hanks team, but 
that would be deceiving, as 
the El Paso school staged a 
continual rally that finally 
had the game tied going into 
the final stanza.

Christ! Adams was 
brilliant in the loss for the 
cold shooting Buffalo 
(Queens. Although having to 
leave the game twice with a 
twisted ankle, the tough 
Forsan senior still scored 22 
points in the loss.

Defending Class AA (now 
AAA) state champion Slaton 
then pressed their way to a 
74-50 win (nrer El Paso 
andress. Slaton took an early 
lead in the contest, only to

Hot shot freshman cans 42, including winners

Corker led Hawks stop 
Texans in 2 O T  thriller

(P N O TO  BY B ILL  P O B IH B B )

EASY 'HYO — Howard College scoring ace Randy 
Corker goes up for two points diring a recent Hawla 
game as teammate Ron Akins gets a close look and 
blocks off any opposition. Corker once again was key 
factor last night tor the Howard College crew, as he 
scored 42 points, with the final two coming on a pair of 
free throws with only three seconds left to give the 
Hawks an 88-86 double overtime victory on the road 
against South Plains.

LEVELLAND -  Randy 
O rker and the Howard 
College Hawks put on the 
dramatics here Thursday 
light in a Western Con
ference battle of the un- 
beatens againat host South 
Plains, with the end result 
coming on a pair of free 
throws with three seconds 
left in the second overtime 
by the HC freshman scoring 
ace. Final score was Howard 
College 76, South Plains 74.

Ih e  win puts the Howard 
College team in a tie with the 
nation’ s number ranked 
Midand College Chaparrals. 
Both squads have conference 
records of 3-0. The Hawks of 
Coach Harold Wilder are 
now 11-3 on the year, and 
have a six-game winning 
streak. It was their final 
p m e  before the Christmas 
break.

South Plains is now 2-1 in 
conference play and a 
healthy 10-3 on the year. 
’They end their pre- 
Christmas slate on Saturday 
against Midland College.

Corker was superb in the 
contest, pouring in a season 
high 42 points. Ron Akins 
added 13 and Kenneth Jones 
10.

South Plains Jumped out to 
an early eight-point lead and 
led th ro u g ^ t the half, but 
Corker k ^  the Hawks cloae. 
Ih e  6’S”  freahman from 
Trenton, New Jersey, scored 
27 of his points in the opening 
half, or three-fourths of the 
Howard College points.

Jones and Jeff Faubion 
gave the HC team a scoring 
lift in the opening minutea (X 
the second half, and the 
contest was a see-saw tac
tical struggle to the end.

Late in the game with the 
score tied at 66-66, South 
Plains had the ball and 
decided to play for the final 
shot. But the field goal at
tempt in the waning seconds 
of regulation failed, with 
Akins grabbing the rebound.

Both teams scored six 
points in the first few 
minutes of the initial 
overtime period, but with 
minutes to go the Hawks had 
possession and Wilder or
dered them to wait for one 
final shot But the shot 
failed, sending the conies* 
into a second overtime.

After both teams man/ ged 
only a field goal each ‘he 
second overtime peiiod Ih 
was played cautiously, the 
Hawks once again gained 
possession with two minutes 
remaining.

They waited for the final 
seconds, and then set up a 
play that would isolate

Orfcer on a side of the court 
with only one player to guard
him.

Corker received the ball, 
and while driving toward the 
basket was fouM  with only 
three seconds remaining, 
sending him to the charity 
line in a one-and-one 
situation.

South Plains played the 
mind game with Corker, 
however, twice calling time 
out to let him think about the 
important task ahead.

It didn’t work, however, as 
the massive freshman sank 
both ends of the free throw 
situation for the two-point 
margin of victory.

It was the wrong man to 
foul for the South Plains 
team. Without Corker, both 
teams sank only two free 
throws each. But Corker was 
an impressive 12 of 14 from 
the line in the contest.

HOWARD C O LLEO S  (W ) —  Akim 
Cerctar Jonm 54-W;

Faubton J-»A ; Levki* lO -t ; Wbrd 14- 
>; A dw n tO -M l TO TA LS  IM A M .

SOUTH PLAINS (74) —  P «T « II  4-0- 
12; MaMIck 7-i-Hi Halnklns S4-4; 
Ocon ♦-♦•ll; A vtry F^rguton 4- 
M ;  Dhcon J o m  F»gnc*
1-M ; TO TA L S )*  !  74.

Scot*: SoMt  ̂ Ptaint M. 
Hpwerd College )*.

Midland College gets No. 1 
national juco ranking

'ihe Midland College 
Chaparrals have been 
honored with the distinction 
of being named the natiem’s 
number one ranked 
baakatball team in first week 
of the Associated Press 
junior cirilege pool.

The Chaps perfect record 
of 134) was the best of the top 
twenty teams named by the 
AP. The poll was announced 
on Wednesday, and the 
Chaps promptly hit the road 
for a 77-07 win over New 
Mexico M iliUry Institute.

In fact, the top two teams 
in the AP junior college boys 
bMkatbell poll were both 
from Region V, which

consists of teams from the 
Western Junior Conference 
(of which Howard College 
participates in) and the 
North ’Texas Junior Con
ference. Besides top ranked 
Midand, the number two 
spot in the poll went to Cooke 
County o f Gainesville, 
Texae.

Midand has one more 
Weetem Oonference date 
before tbe Christinas break, 
and that will be on the road 
against South Plaim . Should 
they win that game, they 
ahoiuld be able to hold onto 
the number one ranking for a

Midland’s flrat outing

follow ing tbe Christmas 
break will be in Big Spring’s 
Dorothy Garrett Cdiseum in 
the annual ABC Classic.

JUCO TO P TW E N TY  (rkcord and 
point*)
I.IWiNandCOMdetdl-d) IM
I. Cook* county O T ) )  )S4
S. Jackton, MIcMpan (AO) )M
4. KankskM. Illlnal* (f-0) 10*
5. Allaghany, Panntylvail* (*-0) 7*
(tia) Oadatn. Alabama (7-0) M
7. W isfcheeer.N.Y. ( H )  7S
0. t««*M tm , Ttrawawa (0-0) SO
O .Tylar,Toiiat(Ae) 4S
W .Craw «w .«W ttturl 0 )4 )  I*
)) .  Jowiaolon.M.Y. (AO) V
11 Three Wlv«rs,Mliieuri (0411 S4 
I lS a m m a r a d l )  »
14 A rlana wa*Hm (AO) »
llO a tn o avl) )a ,O a .(M ) I*
M. aiKbury, Maw. (S-0) M
17.0loucaflar,N.J. (0-S) M
(tla) WMkar, Alob. (10) M
10. HutchMoan, Karaw  (7-1) IS
W Parrum .V a. (S I )  IS

Pedw ieO eelaOe o' il w y u  
I  be Ip aunt AyollaMa

SAVE ^

LMER'SZ 
ANKLE 

IWEIGHT!

LSQN

m s
CUSTOM

STRINOINO
AVAILAIU

MMOSS
HAND

m m
Hof Klfiyor* 
fll l lt l l lH *

Big Spring i i ia tA iN

I I J  Athletics 8tOmBNO

M7I444

see Andress rally in the 
second quarter to make the 
contest interesting. But the 
second half was entirely 
Slaton’s.

Game 6 was the most 
evenly matched, and also the 
most low scoring, with El 
Paso Parkland nipping 
Odessa Permian 36-34.

Waco Midway put in their

bid that they must be 
reckoned with in the Classic, 
as they rallied from a 9-6 
first quarter deficit for 28 
second quarter points en 
route to a 69-41 win over 
Midand.

Midway junior Kerri 
Ballew destroyed the 
Midand girls, throwing in 32 
points.

Hawk Queens meet 
Ranger JC  tonight
The Howard College Hawk Queens will cap the 

second day in the Hawk Queen High Schcml Classic 
here tonight by giving a lesson of their own as they host 
Ranger Junior College at eight o’clock 

The contest will be the final one before the Christmas 
break for Coach Don Stevens crew, who have been 
busy the past few days getting ready for and running 
the Classic

The Hawk Queens are coming off a tough one-point 
loss to Western Texas on Monday night, but Stevens is 
hoping his team can put on a good show for the high 
school girls in for the Classic 

The Howard College women are 10-2 for the year, 
with their only other loss other than the one to WTC 
comingfaaiA in Novernber in the McLennan Classic.

'HiereTrin'np Kb'k(!&Tils)iion e fia ig e  tbfhoseattenAng 
the Hawk Queen-Ranger contest, which will be played 
in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

C o lle g e  E .\h ib itlon  Gone 
F r id a y  N ig h t - -9 :0 0  p.m .

HAWK gUEENS VA. RANGER COLIfQE 
— No A d n laa ion  C a a rg e * -

The final game of the 
evening matched Borden 
County’s tall front line 
against Big Spring, with tbe 
heighth l a ( ^  Qiyotea taking 
a 58-43 win over the Steer 
girls.

Actually, Borden County’s 
team is nearly in the form of 
two people, as 6’1”  Jana 
Edwards and 5’8”  Tally 
Griffin destroyed the Big 
Spring girls themaelvea. 
Eidwarda poured in 35 points 
against a Steer defense that 
refused to double team her 
before she got the ball, and 
Griffin added 15.

Big Spring’s Eliae Wheat 
help^  the game from being 
a total rout, as she gunned in 
23 points.
TH U R S D A Y 'S  F IR S T  R O U N D
GAMES
G«m« 1
Stonlon U  17 11 14-S4
(Ma m a  I I  17 11 17-*)
STANTON (S4) F ltc lim H In  M -9; 
Loon»v ^4-•; Young 1-0-1; SoNnwn 1-)- 
S; Oorclo 1 0 4 )4 ; Jono* S-0-4; 
TO TA LS  If  14-S4.
OOeSSA (4)) —  Simmon* 2-0-4; 
RumOough S-S-ll; Homllton S-*-1*; 
Allon 1-S-S; Sim* 2-0-4; Jtmlgon 5-1- 
11; TO TA LS  10-2157 
Gom* 2
El Poto Irvin 10 21 2) 14-07
Klontflli* 10 14 1) 11-41
IRVIN (47) —  Ouorm 40-10; Floro*4- 
0-W; Roy Sg-10; Roborton Llnggl 0-2 
11/ Noll 0-1-1; SchntlOor 1-2-4; 
TO TALS )0^7-47.

(Coa’t. on Page2-B) 
“EIPaM”

Yes, there's a factory 
outlet here In t o w n . . .  

with factory prices and 
selections.. .A great 

Christmas Ideal w e ’ve 
eliminated the middleman 
to save you m o r e  m o n e y i 
w e  are the world's largest 

manufacturer of hand- 
.made all- leather boots... 
' and at our stores we 

have a super selection 
of Levis & Wrangler denim Jeans, 
Cowtown long sleeve and short 

sleeve shirts. . .  leather belts. . .  
boot sox. . .boot polish and brand 

name f^lt and straw hats. . .  
where the best sells for lessi

G O  E V E R Y W H E R E

College Poric Shopping Center 

Phone 263-0621
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I  In Snyder Tournament

Steers edge Burkburnett
SNYD ER  -  The Big 

Spring Steers, obviously not 
recovered from a tough 68-64 
loss to undefeated Borger on 
T h u rs d a y  a fte rn o o n , 
managed a 50-48 win over 
Burkburnett here in the 
consolation round of the 
Snyder Tournament Friday 
morning in a contest that

sUrted at 8:30 p.m.
The early start hurt both 

teams, as Steer Coach Ed 
Haller attested to. “ It was a 
very sloppily played game,”  
he said. " I  don’t think we 
were over our loss to Borger 
completely, and that early 
morning start didn’t help. 
We didn’t play worth a hoot.

IPMOTO SV M L L  S O a S H l
WR1GHT8IL DRIVES — Big S p rii« Steer guard 
Dickie Wrightsil drives past Lamesa defender Joey 
Froman (25) during action in the Steers win Tuesday 
night Wrightsil and his teammates defeated Burk- 
buniett in the consolation round of the Snyder Tour
nament this morning, and will meet the winner of the 
Odessa Pcrmian-Sweetwater game tomorrow morn
ing

Coahoma girls aijvance
Saturday at ll;30a.m

BIG SPRING BOaCER

B A LL IN G E R  -  The 
Coahoma Bulldogs girls 
basketball team eked out a 
38-S4 win over Wall here 
Thursday in the first round 
of the Ballinger Tour
nament.

The win, which girea thw 
Coahoma girls a record of 8- 
3, moves them into a semi- 
Tinal match tMs afternoon at 
four against Abilene 
Christian High School.

Andrea Fowler used seven

free throws to spark her 17 
point effort for the Coahoma 
team, while Vallandinham 
ted HforWaU.

A win today would move 
the Coahoma team into the 
Tmals Saturday night.
ScaraSV«M r|Bn. BleSw*<W W to *

I t *

ftigSprUkg 23 • 7} I I -«4
B o fW  12 14 M n -M
BIG SPRING (44) —  0  Wrigpmi 4 3 
11; RuMo V2 4; J Wrl^hmi 4-2 10; 
DOW 4-M 4; W1llt«mt 4-3-11; Jolwwon 
4̂ 1 13; StantM  1; TO T A L S 25 1444 
BORGER m )  —  Porrtft 2>10; Hwnt 
4-A12; ShiRpard 1-G2; Oavlft 1-B-S; 
B«lfon 14-A33; Hvrrinfton 5-0^10; 
t o t a l s  221440 
G U S S Y IN G  B U R K G U fIN ETT

............. 90

COAHOMA (35) —  FonRor 9-M7; 
Honry 2G-4; RIoarO 1G-2; Sporg. 1-0- 
1; MboHvrion P11; APr opB 
RltcBpy t-B-4; RpMnaoP P P 4 ; 
TO TALS 144-34.

W ALL (34) V4ll«r»4M)«m 44-14; 
PWMar M - ; Jnknmn 344; WMhI M - 
Si PpwwM PP4; TO TA L S  134^34.

1; RuPIO 3-12; J. WrlpPmi 3-04; 
G ra«n 3> 4; Don 3411; Mlllaway 1 0 
2; WllMamt P M ;  Johmon 4-0-12; 
siont 1 14; TO TALS 20-10-90 
B U R K B U R N ETT (40) —  BvrKsOM S; 
Morrit 24^4; MMPN 1 13; Rarkk M  
1; ChamPart 0410; Andrwa 113; 
M N N r2 4 4 ; TO TALS 21441

Over unbeaten Junction

Coahoma takes tourney win
OZONA — ’The Coahoma 

boys basketball team put on 
p r ^ b ly  thefr beat showing 
of the young season here in 
the first round of the Osona 
Tournam ent, d e fea t in g  
previously unbeaten Junc

tion by a score of 84-45.
The win boosted the 

Coahoma record to 5-1, while 
Junction fell to 8-1 with the 
loss

H ie Bulkk> 9  of Coach 
Doug Harriman outscored

Freshmen teams split games
Freshm en basketba ll 

teams from Coabooia and 
Big Spring spUt a pair of 
games played Thursday 
evening

The (Coahoma freshmen 
ghis basketball team ted  
things their own way, taking 
a 63-38 win over the Big 
Spring girU

Denise Greenfield scored 
19 paints for Coahoma, with 
Jana Griffin and Melissa

Paige adcftng 13 and 12 
points, respectively.

Rubio had 14 for Big 
Spring, with Spears adding
13.

In the freshmen boys 
game, the Big Spring team 
look a 66-41 triumph over 
CoahoRU. Dunham had 18 
poinU for Big Spring, sdth 
Johnson ad<lng 10.

Jeff Dever had 12 for Coa
homa, sdth Robbie Pber- 
netton adding nine.

C o lo r a d o  C it y  h e a d lin e s
Sow* By RU«n*n 
CsWIoni*

D is tric t 7- A A A  v o lle y b a ll
COLORADO CITY -  Four 

(Colorado City girls were 
honored on the All-District 7- 
AAA voUeyBall team an
nounced this week, with two 
others on the honorable 
mention list.

The Wolves won the 
district title and advanced as 
far as the regional finals 
before being ousted from the

Q o liad  takes win 

over C o a h o m a

state piayoffs.
Kim Hardegree o f 

Colorado City was honored 
as the Most Valuable Player 
in 7-AAA. She is a senior.

Earning first team All- 
D istrict honors from 
Colorado City were senior 
Sidney Stewart, Junior Karla 
Herm and soptemore Stacy 
Hamrick.

Ih e  Colorado City girls, 
who finished with s record of 
15-3, also had an honorable 
mention choice. She was 
Diana (Castillo.

Silas keys
Spurs rally

but neither did they.
Neither team could shoot 

the free throws with any 
proficiency, but the Steers 
did manage a slight ^ad
vantage, and it proved to be 
a difference. Big Spring 
connected on 10 of 22 from 
the charity line, while Burk- 
bumett could can only six of 
18.

The Steers, who held a two 
and four-point lead 
throughout the final stanza, 
were led in the scoring 
column by Fletcher John
son’s 12 points, with James 
Doss adding 11.

Big Oiris Chambers had 18 
for Burkburnett.

The Steers had played the 
unbeaten Borger team down 
to the wire before taking 
their loss on Thursday a f
ternoon.

Big Spring broke out to a 
23-12 lead, but Borger, who 
started three players at least 
6’6”  in heighth, rallied to 
finally overcome the Steers 
in the fourth quarter.

A big factor in the Borger 
stretch drive to victory came 
when both Bobby Earl 
W illiam s and Jerald 
Wrightsil fouled out for the 
Steers.

“ We played hard and gave 
them everything they 
wanted,”  said Haller. “ We 
came out that first quarter 
and beat them like a s t ^  
child, but they had that size 
advantage and came back on 
us. Once Bobby Earl and 
Jerald fouled out, it made it 
extra tough.”

6’7”  Greg Belton poured in 
32 points for the Borger 
team, which is now 9-0 on the

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — Cool James Silas 
proved the difference as the 
ten Antonio Spurs over
whelmed the Kansas Q ty 
Kings 123-104 Ttaursdkiy night 
in the Natibnal Basketball 
Association,

“ Silas was a central figure 
tonight. He had a graat 
game,”  said Spurs coach 
StaaAlbeck.

’The San Antonio captain 
scored sight points in the 
final six m i^ e s  as the 
Spurs broke open a close 
game.

Silas, who led the Spurs 
with 27 points, scared tmee 
field goals and two free 
throws to secure San 
Antonio’s 20th victory of the 
season.

“ We used (George) Gervin 
as a decoy to hdp Silaa,”  
Albeck sai(l.

Albeck also paid tribute to 
Mark Olberding, saying “ He 
triggered us of fensively. ”

Olberding scored a season- 
high 25 points to lead a group 
of six Spurs in double 
figures.

Heisman winner George Rogers 
a lesson for everyone in learning i]

NEW YORK (A P ) — “ I f  you only knew what it took 
for me to get kera,”  George Rogei* said last weak 
when he was announced as the I960 Heisman Trophy 
winner.

Rogers was referring to his childhood, coming from 
a ro u ^  Atlanta ghetto and then bouncing from one 
Georgia town to another, his parents separated and his 
father lata- Jatted for almost eight years for fatally 
shooting a wdinan.

Hiuraday niRit, South Carolina’s star running back 
and the nation’s leading rusher was formally presented 
with the Heisman Trophy and modeatly said It “ should 
be awarded to (he team instead of me.’*

“ He^s an intelligent young man. H ie  main thing he 
had to overcome was a lack of self-canfideaoe in 
academics. He was very shy and introverted when it 
came to academics, just the opposite of football.

“ In class, there was no eye contact. He’d always look 
down at his feet. But, gradually, those two people 
became the same person. He’s no different now from 
the young man on the football field. He doesn’t panic 
when he sees an academic adviser any more. ,

“ In terms of his basic personality he hasn’t changed 
much, % ’s always been open, kimi, upright. He can do
more than just play football and be knows that now. 

anklin Ashley, another professor in the C(dle

Gervin scored 19 points, 
Reggie Johnson 13 and Paul 
Griffm and Dave Corzine 10 
each.

Kansas City's Otis Bird
song was the game’s leading 
scorer with 28 points, getting 
25 from teammate Scott 
Wedman.

Besides (k>v. Richard W. Riley, university President 
Dr. James B. Holderman and Coach Jim Carlen, a 
ikimber of South Carolina faculty members were on 
hahd for die annual Heisman dinner, including Mrs. 
tenffra Wertz, a professor of communications in the 
CoUe^ of General Studies and R ogos ’ academic 
adviser since his sophomore year. 'They painted a 
picture of a 8-foot-2, 225-pound ruoaing bade who does 
more than just beat his chest and run over people.

“ George^s biggest problem was stuttying,”  Mrs. 
Wertz said. " %  never got organized in h l^  school. He 
didn’t know, how to take notes or how to study for 
exams. We worked on a lot of basics with (3eorge. But 
it’s not true that he wouldn’ t have gotten into college 
without football. He had a projected 2.0 grade point 
average.

V

Franklin Ashley, another professor in the C(dlege of 
General Studies, taught Rogers a creative writing 
course with an emphasis on scripts during his 
sophomore year.

“ We set up a whole production company and (George 
was chairman of the script-writing group,”  Ashley 
said. “ He has the capacity to make peofde follow him. 
After the script was finished, he starred in a 38-minute 
video tape^am a.

“ He played the good guy, an athlete who was 
suckered into a bank robbery by another athlete. He 
had to memorize 15 pages. All the kids in the class tried 
out and the student director selected George to play 
thaUiart.

“ ’Hiere’s so much hype about athletes in America, 
but (jeorge is one of the sweetest students I ’ve ever 
known. (%orge is without guile, and that’s hard to 
find.”

When Lombardi Award announced tonight

Baylor’s Singletary am ong finalists

“ H w  Spurs are too deep 
for us,”  said Kansas City 
coach C>>tton Fitzsimmons. 
“ We can play our five  
against their fiv, but we 
can’t compete against their 
bench.”

HOUSTON (A P ) — Baylor middle linebacker Mike 
Singletary, a tackling machine for four years for the 
Bears, aims for another sack tonight as one of four 
finalists for the 11th Vince Lombanli award as the 
nation’s qutstanding college lineman.

Also cotnpeting for the annual award are Pittsburgh 
defensive Hugh Green, Florida State nose guard 
Ron Sim«Mns and Alabama defensive end E.J. Junior.

Singjetary led the Southwest Conference champion 
Bears with 145 tackles, including 11 tackles for 31 yards 
in losses.

year.
The Steers had five  

players in double figures in 
the loss, with Doss’ 14 points 
leading the way. Johnson 
added 13. with Williams and 
Dickie Wrightsil adding It 
and Jerald Wrightsil 10.

After the Buriibumett win, 
the Steers are 4-4 for the 
season Hiey will face the 
winner of the Odessa Per- 
mian-Sweetwater game on

Jim Palmer the pitcher

’Hie Houston native, a two-time Associated Press All 
America selection, had a season high 17 tackles in 
Baylor’s victory over defending SWC champion 
Houston.

Singletary played a leadership role throughout the 
season, leading a Bear defense that paced the SWC in 
rushing and total defense.

The Lombard award, a 45-pound block of granite, is 
named in honor of the former Green Bay and 
Washington coach who died of cancer in 1970. Proceeds 
from the annual event go to the National Cancer 
Society.

a sudden sex symbol
NEW YO RK (A P )  -  

Baseball pitcher Jim Palmer 
has been wowing ’em on the 
baseball diamond for IS 
years. But it wasn’t until he 
stripped to his undies that 
many women really began to 
notice.

And boy, how they’ve 
noticed.

"H e ’s the perfect man,”  
Liz Goddard concluded after 
waiting at a New York 
department store Thursday 
io  nlDMt.,
Palm w.

Mrs, Goddard, 29, held up 
Palmer in Ms underwear, 
a replica of the m ag
azine advertiaemait that 
has made this unassuming 
35-year-oid with soft bhie 
eyes a national heartthrob.

“ If you put together all the 
best qualities of a man — the

face, the eyes, the body and 
persixiality — this is what 
you’d end up with,”  she said. 
Ho- hustend, she added, “ is 
as close as I could get 
without having Jim.’ ’

P a lm a  is becoming to 
women what Farrah  
Fawcett was to man. His 
angular, tanned face and 
modest demeanor add up to 
the man nezt door. Every 
mother’s favorite son-in-law. 
The ideal husband aqd 
fatbo-. - ' ’ ■ -  1

i f '  tW  fr i4 irK «o d  
looking- gringo I ’ve e v a  
seen,”  gushed Beatrice 
(Camacho, of New York. 
“ And you can (juote me on 
that.’ ’

A lot of other women ap
parently tMnk so, too. He’s 
been mobbed at autograph 
sessions in Kansas City, Mo.,

their foe in every ^ r t a ,  
with the big duo of Philip 
Ritchey and Michael M eya  
leading the charge. Ritchey 
canned 24 points while 
M eya  added 21.

‘"Hiis was one of the finest 
games that we’ve played this 
y ea r,"  said a happy 
Harriman. “ I was real 
pleased srith every part of 
our game and thie overall 
effort ”

The Bulldogs will now take 
on the w inna of tjie WaU- 
Reagan County game tonight 
at 6:30. Those two schools 
were scheduled to meet 
early this morning.

In anotha Ozons Tourney 
contest, Stanton took a big 
win over Crane.

P o w d e r - P u f f  g a m e  to d a y
The annual Big Spring High School Powda-Puff 

football game is set f a  a six o’ clock kickoff tonight at 
Blankenship Field, with both teams ready to break the 
14-14 tie that happened last year 

The annual female slugfest matches the L ow a  Cnaas 
team (freshmen and so^om ores) against the Upper 
Class team (juniors and seniors!.

Price of admission f a  the always exciting even is 
one dollar p a  person, with all monies received going to 
the United Way.

S ta n to n  e x p lo d e s  b y  C r a n e
OZONA — H»e Stanton 

Buffaloes boys basketball 
team exploded for a 34-6 
first qiiarta lead and went 
on to take an easy 80-56 win 
o v a  Crane in the first round 
of the Ozona Tournament.

Stanton rout with 30 points, 
wMIe Jesse Ne arez and 
Curtis Williams chipped in' 
with 13 and 10 points, 
remectively.

F a t  and Cadena each had 
14 f a  Crane.

Chicago and Milwaukee. 
Several hundred people lined 
up Ihursday to get Ms 
autograph at Gimbels.

Among them were 
grandmothers wanting an 
autograph f a  granoMns. 
fa th m  seeking autographs 
for their tons — and 
daughters — and eager 
young women who d a ’t 
know a pitcher from  a 
halfback.

Paln ta  has long been a 
pubUe figure. He wen tlM Cy 
Young aw ard 'k6se best

etch a  in the American 
asgue — three times and. 
des^te back injuries, he just 

finished Ms 14th season with 
a 18-10 record.

But his popularity among 
the n o n -b »m ll public has 
leaped since he signed a 
th r^ yea r contract with 
Jockey International.

Pa lm a, married and the 
fa tha  of two teen-age girls, 
doesn’t hide his surprise 
about the attention. What is 
the reason f a  Ms appeal?

“ Raw sensuality,”  he 
joked. “ No, really, I don’t 
know. People seem to think I 
have a good body. But I think 
I look fairly normal.”

A spokesman for the firm 
says sales of the laidershorts 
are “ up sigMficantly since 
we signed Mm ”

Industry ffgures indicate 
most of the buyers of men’s 
underwear are women.

THE SALE PRICES

IN OUR WEDNESDAY AD 

ARE IN EFFEa TIL DEC. 15th

W o o l w o r d v

317 MAM-DOWNTOWN
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SPECIAL
Wonderful As 

Stocking Stutters 
and Christmas Gifts

Assorted | 
Windup T o y s !

. $  1  0 0  
Your Choice I each

Carter’s Furniture
202  Scurry

14 >4 4« 44
12 22 M  45 

COAHOMA (44) —  WaHttr •-^2; 
My  won f-1-S; Tvekof 1-R-2; Rltctiey 
11>M ; H«M M -4 ; M ty y  4-3-21; 
M lR w I f i  3G ^; TO TA LS  2M-44. 
JU NCTION (4S) —  BreylM ^G 4; 
wrmM 4-2-14; FleW 14-2; Jehnslen 3- 
44; Htndi 43-2; Glackbwm 14-2; 
Homo S-3-13; TO TA LS  149 45.

The win in the first round 
of the tourney puts the 
Stanton team into tonight’s 
semifinals u m e  against the 
winner «  the Ozona- 
Eldorado contest H ist game 
was to be played at noon 
today.

Lewis Henry led the

Scar* by *u*n*n
ttamiin S4 IS M IV 'M
Cran* * 14 M I t -M
STANTO N ( « )  —  McS*yn*M* 1 -Sl; 
Elland >44; Gorsa 44S; Mofwy 144- 
M; W llltym  5410; RwN 44-0; Churcfi 
>1-2; N «v O f« 4-1-13; LlW* 3 ^ ;  
TO TA LS  34240.
CRANE (99)— M or»««t>1-2; F o rt74- 
14; CoRoni 2-414; t y n t t l  M -3 ; Fopt 
444; ARuHor 14-2; BIINon >1-7; Holl 
2 > 4; TO TALS » > 9 9 .

H ie (kiliad seventh grade 
A boys basketball team 
outacored the Coahoma 
eighth grade team in every 
quarta en route to a 39-15 
win here Thursday a f 
temoon.

A total of eight Goliad 
players scored in the contest, 
wMch pleased the Goliad 
coaching staff. “ We showed 
a lot of improvement in 
working the ball f a  a good 
shot and playing betta  of
fense,”  said Goad) Stringa.

Carl Speck led the Goliad 
team, now 3-8 f a  the year, 
with 18 points. David Shortea 
added eight

In an ea r lia  contest, the 
Coahoma seventh grade 
boya laam defeated the 
Gotiad seventh grade B team 
by a count of 36-28.

:new  1981:
* Manufocturod Menw *
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BO O TS
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SHIRTS

1 0 % OFF

WE HAVE A  GOO D SELECTION
___ IF C.B. AND C/LS STEREO

'EQUIPMENT AT SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PRICES

Let’s Progress

V o t e  Y E S
For The

B O N D
P R O G R A M

Political Ad paid f a  by Ralph McLaughlin 
112 Cedar, Big Spring, Texas
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Stud Card catcher 
Smmons expected 
in Brewer trade

DALLAS (A P ) — The Milwaukee Brewers were 
poised to acquire veteran catcher Ted Simmons from 
the St. Louis Cardinals at baseball’s winter meetings 
today.

The enlv thing holding up the multiplayer deal was 
the need for Simmons’ approval and his agent, LaRue 
Harcourt, has placed a |1 million price tag on that.

Because he is a 10-year veteran with the last five 
years on the same team, Simmons holds veto power 
over the transaction. And Harcourt wasn’t surren
dering that item easily.

If Sinunons agrees to the transaction, Milwaukee 
would also receive reliever RoUie Fingers, obtained by 
the Cardinals on Monday, and pitcher Pete Vuckovich.
In exchange, St. Louis would get a number of players 
including outfielder Sixto Lezcano and pitcher Lary 
Sorensen.

Harcourt's price for Simmons’ approval could be 
reduced and it may be that St. Louis and Milwaukee 
would split the cost. A similiar arrangement allowed 
the C a r *  to trade another Harcourt client, Ken Reitz, 
to the Chicago Cubs earlier this week. In that deal, St. 
Louis received reliever Bruce Sutter and that made 
Fingers expendable. *

Sinunons was angered over the Cardinal signing of 
free agent catcher Darrell Porter on the eve of the 
winter baseball meetings and demanded a trade.

Harcourt met with Brewers General Manager Harry 
Dalton for hours ’Thursday night and resolved 
nothing in the Simmons case. After the meeting, 
Dalton told the press that he would get back to the 
Cardinals tonight for further discussions.

Should the Brewers-Cardinals deal fall through, 
Milwaukee has another direction in which to turn.

A source disclosed that the world champion 
Philadelphia Phillies have offered the Brewers four 
players for Lezcano. The Phils are willing to part with 
starter Randy Lerch, rriievers Dickie Noles and Ron 
Reed and minor league (xtchlng prospect Scott 
Munninghoff.

There were no major trades completed Ihursday 
with the major business at the meeting centering 
around the American League rejection of Ohio 
businessman Edward DeBartolo’s bid to purchase the 
Chicago White Sox.

The vote of the 14 American Leam e clubs was 11-3 
against admitting the 71-year-old shopping center 
magnate into their exclusive club.

nutin reasons offered by the majority, and 
baseball commissioner Bowie Kuhn, were the lack of 
local ownership and alleged high pressure tactics by 
DeBartoio associates to force a favorable vote.

Falcons credit God 
with winning year

• r TUt PrwM

You may call them the in o  
Atlanta Falcons if you wish, 
but Wallace Francis has a 
better idea. “ We’re the 1974 
Pittsbirgh Steders all over 
again,”  te  says.

And they have belief. Not 
just in eadi other. In a 
Higher Power.

ThQr are one of the 
N a t M k ^ 09|t)tf JLqgfi|g’.s . 
surpfiffch a  t b ^ r  -
yet they ir A i ’l  surprised by 
the success and attention 
wMch has flooded their way 
this year. “ We knew all 
along how good we were, 
what we cmiM do,”  says 
Francis, one of the team’s 
premier wide receivers.

“ We really are the team 
the Steders were in ’74,”  he 
says of the team which won 
the first of what was to 
become four Super Bowls in 
six years. ‘ ‘Remember, 
they’d been losers for 
something like 40 years.
Then th ^  finally built a 
tradition. ’They got the key 
players in a couple of drafts; 
they began believing in 
them sdves. Same here.
We’ve got a bunch of guys 
here who have the taleik and 
the belief we can win.

“ Maybe we don’t have the 
sao ff kind o f winning 
tradition * yet,”  continues 
Frands, “ but, hey, most of 
us haven’t been together 
more than a couple of years.
But we have ourselves one 
solid foundation.”

Francis is in the perfect 
podtion to talk about the 
birth of this contender. He
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arrived in 1975, compliments 
of a trade with Buffalo, the 
same season the Falcons 
signed free  agent wide 
receiver Alfred Jenkins and 
drafted quarterback Steve 
Bartkowski.

Bartkowski was supposed 
to be the savior. He was a 6- 
foot-4, blond with a cannon 
arm from California, where 
bids becom e .'^ row ifitg  
quarterbacks shortly after 
Imrning how to walk. He was 
“ Peachtree B art,”  who 
drank deeply of the Atlanta 
nightlife. And he was a bust. 
Personal accomplishments 
on the field notwitetanding, 
he was quarterbacking a 
team which lost twice as 
often as it won. Finally, two 
years ago, he was literally 
booed off the field.

He sat in the locker room 
and cried. Then he pulled 
himself together. He found 
the Lord. He found peace of 
mind. And from the pieces of 
a nearly shattered career he 
found success.

He speaks now of his life 
with God, of how “ He 
changed my priorities all 
around,”  of how the whole 
team paid for his mistakes.

It is a strain of con
versation you hear steadily 
throughout the Falcons’ 
locker room. “ We know now 
we’ve got to excel,”  says 
Francis. “ We don’t worry 
about where we are in life 
becaise we’re comfortable in 
the position that we’re in. We 
know our purpose is to live 
for the L o ^  to glorify Him 
in whatever we do.”

Scholarship fund  
set for deceased
Midland athlete

MIDLAND — Midland High School Football Coach 
r announced the formation of the T 
riarship Fund Wednesday in memo

Pat Culpepper announced the formation of the Teddy 
Terrazas SdiQiarship Fund Wednesday in memory of 
the young l^year-oid MHS junior varsKy basketball
player that died Saturday during a game in a tour
nament in Snyder.

Culpepper said the scholarship proffam  will be for 
male Mloland High athletes who would be interested in 
making a college team through a walk-on p rom m . 
‘"The fund will go to the aUimcs who would like to 
walk-on at a university and try to win a scholarship 
with the school.”  said Culpepp^. “ The money would 
0 v e  the athlete a one-year scholarship so he could try
out with a college team. Many players earn full 
scholarsMps by walking on at universities throughout 
the country, and this would g ive some of our athletes a 
duince to w  that without financial burden ”
- Terrazm died in the middle of a game after com

plaining to Ms junior varsity coach. Milt Fitts, that he 
felt like he was hyperventalatlng. Terrazas the went to 
(he end of the benicn.

“ Above five or ten minutes later,”  Fitts explained, 
“ he was sitting down on the other end of the bench and 
the boys hollered at me that he had fallen over ”

“ I went over and several other coaches ran over and 
we laid him down and made sure his tongue was all 
right,”  said Fitts.
'  ^A t that time he had a pulse and was breathing and I 

'called an ambulance to come out after him,”  he added. 
“ They took him to the hospital as soon as I had the 
other boys back In the dressing room. I told them 
someone else would take care of them and headed on to 
thehos^tal.

‘"They worked on him at the hospiUI for a long time 
but never could get him to breathe, said Fitts.

A sophomore at Midland High, Terrazas was also a 
startlM Unebackar on the undefeated Bullpup JV 
footbaUteam.

Ssn-qiH
When they visit San Diego Saturday

Can Seahawks stop the omen?

(A P  L A U a e M O TO )

UNKNOWN 8E A H A W K 'FA N  — Like some New 
Orleans Saints fans who wear paper bags to protest 
their football team’afoeing record, a Seattle Smhawk 
fan hides Ms face Simday as he watches his team lose 
27-21 to the New York Giants. Seattle, 4-10, has not won 
at home in the Kingdome thie year.

By ^

As it turns out, the S e ttle  
Seahawks’ first game game 
this year was an omen.

They opened the season at 
home against San Diego. 
Everything but the 
Kingdome roof fell in on 
them. The Chargers’ 
(]uarterback, Dan Fouts, 
beginning a new season after 
a record-smashing 1979 
campaign, battered S e tt le ’s 
secondary with four touch
down passes in a 34-13 vic
tory.

It was the first loss at 
home for the Seahawks. 
They’re 0-7 there now, 0-7 in 
the past seven weeks overall, 
0-6 since they started playing 
San Diego in 1977 and are 
destined to finish last in the 
American Conference’s 
Western Division this year.

And the numbers get 
worse.

Now, perhaps mercifully, 
they’re on the road — but the 
road takes them to San Diego 
on Saturday,, where the 
Chargers are gunning for a 
National Football League 
playoff berth, either as the 
AFC West champion or as a 
con ference w ild -ca rd , 
depending on how they and 
Oakland finish. Going into

Saturday’s game, San Diego 
and the Raiders are tied for 
first place with 9-5 records

In another Saturday game, 
the New York Giants visit 
the WasMngton Redskins, a 
matchup of two teams tied 
for fourth place in the five- 
team National Conference 
East, each at 4-10. The loser 
will inherit sole possession of 
the cellar. The Redskins won 
this season’s first close 
encounter 23-21 on Mark 
Moseley’s 45-yard field goal 
with 1:55 to play.

Sunday’s games are 
Oakland at Denver, Buffalo 
at New England. San 
Francisco at Atlanta,

Cleveland at Minnesota, 
New Orleans at the New 
York Jets, Tampa Bay at 
Detroit, Houston at Green 
Bay, Kansas C i^  at Pitts
burgh, St. Louis at 
Fhiladelphia, Cincinnati at 
Chicago and Miami at 
Baltimore. Monday n i^ t ’s 
game is Dallas at Los 
Angeles.

Another of those numbers 
that make the Seahawks- 
Chargers game even more 
interesting is 4,068 — the

number of passing yar(te 
accnimulated by Fouts tMs 
year. That’s only 14 below

the single-season record be

established a year ago.
I f Fouts happens to 

complete, say, a 15-yard 
pass to Charlie Joiner to 
start the game, they can 
smash two NFL records on 
one play. Not only would it 
enable Fouts to surpass his 
own record, it would give 
Joiner more than 1,000 
receiving yards and make 
the Chargers the first team 
in NFL Mstory to have three 
1,000-yard receivers in the 
same season. Joiner has 993 
going into the game, tight 
end Kellen Winslow has 1,062 
and John Jefferson 1,181. 
Together, they have caught 
25 of Fouts’ 29 touchdown 
passes.

r
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S c o r e c a r d

B O X  S C O R E S

Tulsa’s Richardson made 
move in successful style

KANSAS C IT Y O M )
W»dm«n 11 y i  n ,  KIne S M  11, 

Lacty 5 2-3 12, Ford 4 10, Blrdtong
10 S-10 31, Douglot 01-21, M »rlw««tnor 
0A«0,Grunfold51 111, Walton 0(H) 0, 
MOtItnay 1 0 ^  2, Oarard 2 04) 4. Total* 
4310-23104.
SAN ANTO N IO  022)

Shumata 0 0-0 00, Olbardine 2 7-7 29. 
O.Johnton 1 04 2, Slla* 10 7 7 27, 
Garvin 4 SO 19, Griffin 2 4-410, Atoora 2 
(M) 4, Gala 9 (M) 4, Gorxina 5 0-0 10, 
R.Johnaon 2 7-10 12, Raatani 3 0-0 4. 
Total* 44 » 2 4 122.
Km%—  CNy 20 24 29 21— 104 
San AfitaMia 24 22 90 2 > - 123 

Tttraa pomt goal* —  Garvin. Foulad 
Out —  Nona. Total Foul* —  Kansas 
City
29, San Antonio 22. Tachnical Foul* —  
CorxinO. A— 7,491.

ratarva list. Addad Pata Wood*. 
quartarbacK, and Billy Casara, 
dafansiva back.
HOCKBY
Natlofial Hackay taafaa

W IN N IP E G  J E T S — Firad Tom  
McVla, haad coach. Namad Bill 
Sutharland haad coach.
C O L L IO B

C IN C IN N ATI— Namad Mika Got 
tfriad haad football coach.

NO TRE DAM E Announcad that 
Joa Yonto, Brian Boulac, Oaorea 
Kally, Jim Johnson and BUI Mayor* 
would ramain football aaaistants. 
Namad Tom Lichtanbare. Tom  
Backhu* and Jim Hlogln* football 
assistant*.

SYRACUSE— Namad Jim Traaial 
football assistant.

I n
C o llege

N B A

MtanMc Otvislan
W L Pet. OB

Philadalphia
27 4 871

;i
Boston 30 8 714 5>/j
Nnw York IS 11 431 8 •4
Weshington

13 17 .433 13Vj
Nnw Jiraey 11 19 267 IF/J

CMdral OlvIalDn

itMlweukBO a 8 .743 —
Indiana 19 13 612 4
Atlanta 13 18 400 lOVi ♦
Oilcago 11 18 .379 11
OmWend 10 33 .112 12M>
GGROIT * -

— VkV̂

YBNara CaaNraaca
Midwast Otvislan

•y Tha Assaciatadpra**

Last season, Nolan 
Richardson' coached a 
college basketball team that 
won 37 gaihes without a loss. 
In three seasons at Western 
Texas Junior College in 
Snyder, Ms record was a 
remarkable 97-13.

TTiis is a man who is used 
towinning.

TTierefore, he sees no 
reason why he shcxildn’t 
keep on doing so — now that 
he has moved up from the 
junior college ranks.

“ Our quickness helps us 
offset bigger and stronger 
teams,”  says the new coach 
of T uIm , one of the nation’s 
early season surprises. “ I ’d 
say that has kept us in our 
games.”

TTie speed has translated 
Into a 94) nasard, ■iool i i# |ig.a 

'es-M  vlo toryp  ■ over 
Louisvilla’s defending NCAA 
champions last week.

“ We didn’t match up well 
with them physica lly,”  
Richardson says, “ but our 
quickness offset their 
rebounding power .”

The Louisville game was 
MUed by some as a matchup 
between the reigning 
national champions from the 
NCAA and jiaiior colleges. 
Richardson has imported 
four of Ms starters from last 
season’s Western Texas 
team which beat Jefferson 
State of Birmingham, Ala. 
for the JC championship.

That gives his success 
story a little twist.

“ Our defense creates most 
of our opportunities,”  says 
Richardson, echoing some of 
John Wootlen’s philosophy

when he coached at UCLA. 
“ Everyth ing flows from 
that.”

But he isn’t ALL defense — 
that wouldn’t be much fun 
for Ms players.

“ I u s ^  to coach a 
deliberate game with basic 
man-to-man defense,”  he 
says. “ Now I ’ve changed my 
philosophy to fast-breaking 
basketiMll with multiple 
defenses. The players’ styles 
have changed anol they enjoy 
fast basketball more. They 
seem to play better when 
they’re moving freely and 
not restricted.”

TTiat was evident last 
season, when his Western 
Texas team averaged 101.5 
points a game.

Richardson admits that he 
is a, ’‘Aitt|p,)>U”  W t ^ n ,

, Don kUskms and Hank Ib a ^  
.-.-Ms 'approaah. to oanchlng. A  

6-fooM guanMorward in 
college, he played for 
Haskins at Texas-El Paso in 
the early 1960s. And sin<x 
Haskins once played for Iba 
at Oklahoma AAM, Iba’s 
defensive philosophy filtered 
(jbwn to Richardson as well.

A “ medum-size team,”  in 
Richardson’ s estimation, 
Tulsa’s four JC graduates 
are: Paul Pressey, a 6-5 
swingman; Phil Spradling, a 
6-4 guard; Greg Stewart, a 6- 
9 center-forwai^, and David 
Brown, a 6-8 forward. Mike 
Anderson, another junior 
college player who (dayed on 
Jefferson ^ t e ’s JC finalists 
last season, shares starting 
time with Spradling. The 
only returning starter from 
last season’s team under Jim

King is Bob Stevenson, a 6-6 
forward.

“ W e’ re just trying to 
improve here every game — 
that’s my main concern 
now,”  says the 38-year-old 
Richardson. “ We have a lot 
of things to work on. One of 
them is getting my kids used 
to playing a major college 
schedule night after right.”

That will no doubt cause 
Richardson s(xne sleepless 
rights this season. He is an 
a(toitted insomniac

“ I don’t sleep well at 
nights,”  he says. “ I ’m 
always lying awake, trying 
to figure out how to do thin^ 
better.”

TTiis concern for perfection 
has netted some excellent 
lesults for Richardson in the 
past.

”  PrtAhw Mk “Jcfnldr cottegc 
coaching career, Richardson 
was'eoad) of th6 B04Hd High 
School team in El Pasofer 10 
yeafs. There, he earned 
coach of the vear honors 
three times and compiled a 
19980 record. At Western 
Texas, he was Coach of the 
Year all three seasons in the 
Western Athletic Junior 
College Conference and last 
season, was national JC 
Coach r i the Year.

A 1965 graduate of Texas- 
El Paso (then Texas 
Western), Richardson is the 
fifth all-time scorer there. 
After UTEP, he played one 
year in pro football with the 
San Diego Chargers and 
later one season with the 
Dallas Chapparals of the old 
A m e r ic a n  B A s k e tb a ll  
Association.

T R A N S
BASEBALL 
A m «rlc «l L M fM

BALTIM O R E ORIOLES— T r M d  
Don Gonxbibt. flr*f-b*em«n out 
fNld*r, 1o tb* T*xa* Ranger* for MJka 
Hart, outflaldar. Purcha*ed the 
contract of Scott Budner, pitcher, 
from the San Franclece Giant* 
A**lgi>ed Hart and Budner to 
Rocheeterefthe internattonal League

CALIFO RN IA ANGELS— Signed 
John D'Acgul*R>' pitchar, to a four 
year contract.

OAKLAND A'*— Traded Michael 
King, pitcher, to the Chicago Cub* for 
Olff Johnaon, catcher.
Nahenal League

N L— Extended the contract of Chub 
Feeney, preeldent, through 19B3.

M O N T R E A L  E X P O S — Named 
Steve Boroeto their coaching etaff. 
POOTBALL
Nahenaf FeetbaM League

LOS A N G E L E S  RAM S— Signed 
Lydell Mitchell, running back.

M IAM I DOLPHINS— Placed Don 
McNeal. cornerbeck, and Doug 
Beaudoin, eafety, on the Inlured

EAST
Army 41, AAanhattanvIlle 55 
Connectk ut 5$, Maine Si 
Ouqueene S2, Robert MorrI* 59 
Fairfield a ,  Stonehlll S3 
Fordhom 45, Yale 72 
Holy Croea 7X Harvard 44 
St. Jeeaph'*. Pa. 42, Cornell 29 
Temple 105, Point Perk 75 
We*t Chester 44, Delaware St. 41

SOUTH
Ala Birmingham 112, Rooaevelt 55 
Auetin Peay 75, Tenn. Martin 40 
Howard I I ,  Morgan St. 55 
Wake Forest 94, Fla. So4.dhern72

MIDW EST
Drake 95, Knox 51 
Purdue 101. Oklahoma 44

SOUTHWEST
Texas Arlington 45, Texa* Wesleyan 

43
W.Texas St. 45, Pan American 77 

FAR W EST
Air Force 45, San Diego U. 44 
Long Beach St. 72, Santa Clara 72 
New Mexico St. 70, Tex. El Paso 54 
N .A rlnna 74, San Diego St. 44 
yanford M, Cal Davl* 43 
UC Irvine 91. Illlnols ChIcage Orcle 

41
Wyoming 74, Boise N 51

SwY Antonio a 11 .645 -2Ultfi 14 15 .m 5
Houenn 13 15 464 9^
K n a e O ty 13 19 .4)6 r/7
Ovivar 11 18 379 8
OWIa* 3 27 NX) 16Vi

racHk Bvlelan J
Rwenlx a 7 781 mm. •1
Lae An gale* a 10 .477
Ooldm Stale H 13 553 TV*
Seattle IS 15 300 9 e*
San Diego 13 19 387 1F/»
PKtiand 11 19 367 13 4

Thereday'* Oama*
Indiana NO. Oevelarxf 100
AAMwaukae 119, Naw York K)7
San Antonio 122. Kaneas Oty NH

New Jersey at BoWon 
WaNiinglen at Phiadelphia 
Oe>Mlandat Detroit 
San ONgo W OaNae 
Uttfi at Odcago 
Houeton at ftrtland 
Loe Angalae at Saattle

SahrdayY Oama* 
MHwoukaa at Atlanta 
UtNi m Oaveland 
Oetroll el fSae York 
irxflene at Wbehington 
DaNa* at KanMsOty 
OsnuBT at San Antorvo 
Beaton at Chicago 
HouMon at Ooldan Nate

El Paso teams tough in Classic
(CofiH. from Page 1-B)

KLONDIKE (44) ^  *(oyPtl 
Akhart 1S-7; C a v a M 4 ; OwiaC

1-B-2;
I S-7; C a va V I't; EbnaCaveS- 

M 7 ; MItchall 1-0-2; Doyta 4-1 17; 
TO TAL4 17 14-44. r*
OWTM I
DwivwCtty I t *  l* - '»
l« iA n «a te  . I I  I I  I I  l l - l l
DCNVCK C ITY  ( » )  —  H u n tr  M  l ,  
•mMT 1«.4, MMWIen t-l-l, KIrWwd 
t-t-t: CwTiMi M 4 ;  AuWrr l -M ;  
TO TALS 11-11 n .
SAN ANOCLO (41) —  Calk M -4; 
O rnaM  ll-a -H ; TtcAudl •nrani 
S M ;  CXamplln 4-aa.- M cOlvm  yo^i 
Heltikamp l - l P o Y f i o r  3-0 4, 
TO TALS 10-3-4.
(3ama4
Por«4n t  II 11 1A44
El Paw Hanks 1 14 M 1S--47 
POMSAN (44) —  Cra94r 0-1-1, 
■rumlay OaMtlnt 1-1-3; Oran
mam 3-a4; Poynor 1-1-1; Oyaat H -4 ; 
Adanw 1 « -3 » ;  T O T A L !  11-4-44. 
HANKS (43) —  W kVraaAM ; EarraO- 
I ;  (.awWr 1-a-l; TDomaa S E4; Mami« 
3-1-3; Dwran 4E-13; Lapa 3E4; 
TO TALS 13-1-47.
OamaS
BIPaw Andraw  11 I I  14 S-SI 
IM o n n u n  It- 34

GiftSats- 
if  Party Mixes
i t  Prive la 

Wiadow

ANDRESS (50) —  BadMghaue 4«-4; 
Harris 9-^20; Ptarro ^b 4 . Brlson 4-1 
1; OavH 4^12; Whaathar* 1-1-2; 
TO TALS 22-4-50.
SLATON (74) —  Maxwell V M 2 ; 
Brown 4-2-11; Devi* 4^12; Moeeer 
m -n :  Shavor 1-B-2; Oemone 1-0̂ 2; 
White 2-2-0; Haire 1>4, TO TALS 21 
1̂ 74.
Gama4
El Paao Parkland 4 0 11 11-24 
Odesee Permian • 10 9 7 24 
PARKLAND (24) —  Maxwell M -S; 
Heedan 1-^4; Saward 1-1-2; Walkar B 
B3; Snydar 44-0; Harris 4 -M I; Pewe 
41-1; TO TALS 144 2*.
P ER M IA N  (24) —  Smith 40-0; 
Wbodwardi 1 2; Celllar43 2; Durham 
1-12; Davl* 41 11; Harrison 41-7; 
TO TALS 144 24.
Gama 7
Midland 9 10 14 0 -41
aco Midway 0 M 15 14-49
M IDLAND (41) ~  Littlefield 0-414; 
Parker 1-42; Lerremere 41-1; Brown 
1-42; Guyton 1-43; Hegen 41-1; Lang 
447; Royal* 4-410; TO TA LS  149-41. 
M IDW AY (49) —  Newmen 44-4; 
Batklewtci 41-1; Cutverhoue* 41-1; 
Greesen 41-5; Reynetdi 1-42; Harder 
444; Naylor 1-43; Witcher 1-44; 
Kleeeel41-1; Berger 4411; Beiiew 14 
433; TO TALS 2421-49

GemeO
Big Spring 7 4 15 15- 43
Bordsn County 14 21 9 14-51
BIO SPRING (42) —  Ooa* 40-4; 
Ovarman 1-0-2; Mager* 1-0-2; 
Ruhadga 444; WIsa 1-42; Wheat 144 
21; Dhwn 1-42; TO TA LS  34243 
BORDEN C O U N TY  (50) —  Griffin 5-4 
15; WImbarly 142; NKLarey 142; 
Wbff 142; Edward* 17-1 25 Paught 1 4  
2; t o t a l s  24450

P ark in g  Lot Sale.
WE WILL HAVE A LONG FLATBED 

TRAILER PARKED OUT FRONT WITH:
★  NEW 4 USED TIRES ★  CRASH BARS
★  WHEELS ★ LUGGAGE RACKS
★  SEATS ★ H U B S
★  USED EXAUSTS 4  GAS TANKS

★  SHOCKS/SPRINGSAMANY OTHER 
ITEMS

50% to 80% OFF RETAIL

EVERYTHING INSIDE OUR STORE 10%
OFF

I oer new YZ 125 Wotercooled BikeWhile h( check

Big Spring Yomaha-Suzuki
OFFICAL INSPEaiON  STATION 

1602 FM 700 PH. (915) 267-8826 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

m m .

1
BE SURE TO STOCK UP 

FORtHEHOllDATS
Saaioa's Grettlag* to oer Frieiult 

AND CUSTOMERS 
Pb. 247-7037

ELMER'S LIQUOR STORE
”11m  Honm  O w fiW  *tore Ttiaf 

■••lly  Annredetee teur BiMiwee" 
8m  A O I « « «  Priyn*

1700 Morey

I ̂  FROM ELRODS
^ B ro ss  Heodboards— t w in . r e g . q u e e n , k in g . »39®« to »169®« 

1 > 6  year mattress & Box Spring— r e g . ^239^  oueen̂ 399^  

Sofa-Love Seats- $^99^  .$79900 . $39900 . $1299^  

Gun Cabinets>(10 gun) $299^-^359^ - ^ 99^  .$79900

CPontioc Recliners— $299®® to ^399®®
Maddox Chair & Ottoman (our best) $39900 

^ So lid  Brass Accent Pieces— from  

^ A .  Brandt No. 72 Rockers —

^ T e a  Cart— Curios— Entry Pieces —

^ B e d  Room Suits— $59900 fQ $2295®®

*2“ up 
»169®“
M99»® to »550*®

I?  Loffipt— pictures— mirrors— gome sets—

ELROD'S106 E. 3rd

• im -

Big Spring's Oldest

Fernitere Store 
Est. 1926



k

i
I
I

East Hwy . 80
Harry Shaef fer. Owner

287-7190

Barker Glass sad Mirror Cempaay 
214 East 3rd

Jack Barber, Owner
2831385

Basin Tester sf Big Spring, Inc. 
Industrial Park

Bob Hicks
287-1867

Beaaett’s Drive-la Pharmacy, Inc. 
306 West 18th

David Draper Res. 263-8857
2631751

BetUe-Womack Pipe Line Coastmetioa Co. 
OaytonBettle— O S. “ Red”  Womack

Big Spring Abstract Company
SlOScnirry 267-2591

Big Spring Bowl-A-R»ma 
East Highway 80

J.M. Ringener
267-7484

Big Spring Farm Sapply, Inc. 
Lamesa Hwy.

Ronnie Wood, Owner
2635101

Big Spring Hardware Company and 
Fumitare Department 

Richard Atkins — J.W. Atkins

Big Spring Savings Association
804 Main 287-7443

BUI Reed Insarance Agency
211 Johnson 267-6323

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Bob’s Costom Woodwork
“ H<xne Remodeling and Repair”  

Bob and Jan Noyes
Barger Ckef

1401 Gregg
Lynn Kelley, Manager 

Caldwell Electric
Interstate B> East

187-5811

18S-47S3

283-7832

Caprock Services Company, lac. 
M O Y o u im  Street

Chaparral Coastmctloa. lac.
kOlE^astSrd

Paul Shaffer 
Coahoma Stale Bank
Bill Reid, President 

Member FDIC 
Charles MohUe Home Service 

West End Dogwood St.
Charles Godfrey, Owner

Cowpor Clinic and Hospital

287-2581

283-3002

:«3-0628

Creighton Tire Company 
“Tire Sale Every Day”  

Dalton Carr, Owner

Dairy Qnecn Stores
1508 East 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1008 Lamesa Hwy

Jim Marks 
D bCSales

“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters” 
The Marsalises

3810 West Hwy 80

263-8165
267-8362
267-5412

267-5546

Dr Pepper BottMag Company 
Gene Meador

Diiakard Electric Service 
Tim and Mica Drinkard

310 Benton
Dnanam Tiro and Supply

iOOS. Gregg
Charles Dunnam-Tommy Dunnam

Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders, Manager

Energy Conservatiaa Service
I Ann

Richard Deal

263-3477

M8-7246

263-3222

Feagins Imptemcnt 
SMes Service-Parts

Hwy. 87
Gibson and Eveleta Feagins

283-8348

Firestone
507 East 3rd

Danny Kirkpatrick

First Natloaai Bank
“The First in All Banking Service”  

Member FDIC

Flowers from Dori’ s

267-5564

2008 Gregg 287-7441
Dori and Terry Mitchell 

Gttoon’s Dlsconat Center
2310 Scurry 

408 Runnels
Goodyear

267-5288

267-6337
Mike Sanders, Manager 

Granasaan’s, Inc.
SpecialisiBg in Oilfield 
Pump k  Engine Repair

It snowed yesterday and when It stopped. I walked along the creek in a world 
of frosty splendor. The woods wore hushed in majootlcstiSness. and I tread softly. 
A jay screeched overhead, and bending trees shivered steolthly. with squeaking, 
icecoated brarxrfies. The fans at the curve of the creok stood imenobilizod with 
hoarfrost and icicles, but bonding near I heard soft and surely Ihe murmur of the 
movirrg creek borreath the icabourKf surface.

It came to mo, how like that creek, my faith has been At times this faith has 
I jS mT*'” *' been covered by rimes of doubt and selfishness. Often it has been embittered by 

anguish arvf despair. But always under that glacial exterior there coursed a 
stream of cortackxisnoss that knew no turning from God — and the things I had 
been taught from childhood.

4:12-21 
Thundmy 
Judt 
1:17-25 
Fridtif 
AevoMdon 
7 ;»-f7
Safurday 
f John 
2:9-11

How glad I am my parents look me to church and brought me up with such a 
sure krxiwiedge of God's love that it sustained me even when I tried to turn from 
His ways

ScnpItTM W*«c1id w Th* Amwican Sft** Soa«t>
Caemdil <H0 k« m > /Wnnwe Sana 
P 0 BuMB4 Vktma nsot

701 W «t4 th
Home AppHance Service

Preston (Babe) Myrick, Owner
267-6041

Grady Walker

L P  Gas Company 
Vk mile N. Lamesa Hwy.

263-8233

Hnbbard Packing Company 
North Birdwell Ln. 267-7781

McCulcheon OH Company 
Texaco Products

100 Goliad

k V_________s»-

807 West 4th

Highland Card Shop 
Jeanette & Ralph Henderson 

"When you care enough to 
send the very best”

Hwy. 87
M A M  General Contractors, Inc.

Mr. k  Mrs. James Massingill

267-6131

267-2596

Jiffy CarVkasi
263-4545

; Merchants fa c t MfMr.Mfsm.
‘  East Hwy .

Ralph Hicks .

Mr. k  Mrs Junior Ringener

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st

511 Gregg

701 East 2nd
John Davis Feed Store

Wesley Deats, Owner

Jones A Sons Dirt Paving Contractors

263-2181

267-6411

Mesa Valley Toyota, Inc. 

Travis Floyd A Employees
267-2555

Montgomery Ward 
Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

100 Johnson

Morehead Transfer A Storage
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines”

East Hwy 267-1143

KIwanU Club of Big Spring 

K-Mart

3935543

906 Gregg
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

267-5203

267-6331

1701 East FM 700 2638416 101 Runnels
Neel’s 'Transfer A Storage, Inc.

267-8221
Jim Truitt, Manager 

I>eonard8 Pharmacies

T. Willard Neel. Owner

308 Scurry 
10th A Main 
1501W. nth Place

263-7344
267-2546
267-1611

Newell OH Company 
Shamrock Products 

Mr A Mrs. Earl Newdl

619 State Strket
O A A Tex-Pack Express

263-4182

Little Sooper Market 
‘Open After Sunday Church till 8 o ’clock”  

Buddy and Lonnie Anderson

Don Smith. Owner

Pettus-Haston Electric Service 
109 South Goliad 263-8422

1101 East 2nd 287-1826

Gregg Street Cleaners A  Lnnndry
267-M121700 Gregg

Eddie and Mary Acrl
H A H  Welding. Inc.

287-1901504 N Benton
Bob and Skip Howland p.

Hickory House Bar-IW>ne
267-89211611 East 4th

Travis Mauldin

wmm

311 Johnson 267-8271
Pollard Chevrolet Company

1501 East 4th 267-7421
Price Construction, Inc.

Snyder Hwy. 267-1891

QuaUty Glass A Mirror Company 
506 East 2nd 2631891

BUI Hipp, Owner

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

214 Main

RUey Drilling Company 
“ Remember the Sabbath”

Riverside Furniture GaUery

Free Delivery A Financing AvaUable 
DeeRoundaville

267-3279

1800BirdweU 

1200 Gregg

S A H Tile Company 
Bert Sheppard

Sonic Drive-In

263-1611

263-6790
Dewayne A Dana Wagner

Southwestern A-1 Pest Control, Inc.
2800 Birdwell 267-8190 263-6514

Southwest Tool A Machine Company 
901 East 2nd 267-7612

Jim Johnson
Sports World

2632551
Roland Beal

Spring City Uniforms — Professional A Commercial
201 East 2nd

1610 S. Gregg

Lucy Whiteside 
Super-Save Drive-In Grocery

2632001

267-9295

212 N. Gregg

BiUy Hinkle, Owner 

Super-Save Drive-In Grocery
267-9295

600 Main

Morrison Donaghue, Owner 
Strlpling-MancHI Insurance

267-2579

Swartz
‘Finest in Fashions’

267-1902

263-7793

'*^67-^481

T.G. A Y. Stores 
CoUege Park A Highland Center

The Book Inn
Highland Center

Nancy Fulton 
'The State National Bank 

“ Complete and convenient”
Member FDIC 
Ih e  Ralnbarrell

CoUege Park
Steve A Amy Lewis 

Tate Company
1003 West 3rd

Terry’ s Drive-In A Diner
1307 East 4th

Johnnie A Faye Hobbs 

Thomas Office Supply
101 Main

Mrs. Eugene Thomas 
Thompson Fundtnre Company 

401 East 2nd
“Squeaky”  Thompson 

Tomco Exxon Distributor
208 Bell

Walker Auto Parts A Machine Shop 
409 East 3rd 267-5507

Western Glass A Mirror Company
267-6961

RonEnger

267-6401

267-8173

267-6621
.3

267-5931

267-5870

907 Johnson

>iJi:ittix3 iFood;ray
2802 Gregg 267-3431

215 Main
Big Spring Athletics 

Dick Helms
267-1649

D d Shirey, General Contractor 
Imkistrial-Commercial-Residential 

Days 263-tol Nights 2632106

i '

i

Earthco
Interstate 20 East 2638456 

Jim Griffin

1013 Gregg'
Faye’s Flowers 

Bill Draper
267-2571

J.B. HolUs Discount Supply 
100 Air Base Road

"Attend the Church of your choicr/
267-8591

f  ■ 
I

808 Scurry

Marilee’a SpeclaUty Shoppe
Milton Decorating Supplies

263-6221 \

Snyder Hwy

Fresh Baked Goodies 

Mount OHve Memorial Park

John Ramirez
263-0412

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y

Taco Villa
Gregg

Gary Cox, Owner — Kent Reed, Mgr.
267-5123 1

{.

w :

1004 Locust
The Casual Shoppe 

Margaret Hull, Owner
263-1882

HAF
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Preach6r-wife 
team scheduled

choir presents concert lig Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Dec. 12, 1980 _5iB.

HARDY AND M ARIANNE BRUNDAGE

Hardy and Marianne 
Brundage share their 
(dynamic ministry with Big 
Spring Sunday through 
Tuesday at7:S0p.m. nightly, 
at Christ Fellowship Church, 
FM 700 and Uth n a c e .

Hardy Brundage is recog
nized as an outstanding 
preacher and minister of the 
word of God in the forefront 
of evangelism today. God 
has greatly used his ministry 
to touch the hearts and lives 
of thousands with the power 
of the gospd through t)ie 
media of radio and l)is 
evangdistic rallys.

His ability and expertipe 
as a businessman has 
him involved in Christian 
Radio for the past several 
years. Hardy Brundage was 
formerly affiliated with the 
Crawford Broadcasting 
Company of Flourtown, Pa. 
Reverend Brundage was 
previously General Manager 
of KFMK Radio in Houstin, 
and also WLUX Radio in 
Baton Rouge, La. He served 
for five years in the position

of vice president and general 
manager of the Swaggart 
B roadcastin g  Com pany 
home based in Baton Rouge, 
Isi., a division of the Jimmy 
Swaggart Evangelistic Asso
ciation, which owns several 
Christian radio stations 
throughout the nation..

Hardy Brundage recently 
resigned his pcdtion with 
Jimmy Swaggart and his 
organizatian to fulfill the call 
G ^  has placed upon his life 
in full time evangelistic 
ministry.

His v^e , Marianne, is a 
talented gospd singer. After 
close exam ination and 
consultation of several 
medical specialists, she was 
diagnosed with terminal 
cancer and given up to die. 
Her testimony of God’s 
healing power has en- 
coura^d many to reach out 
and accept their miracle and 
healing from God. Her an- 
nointed singing and 
testimony will bless and 
strengthen you spiritually. 
Nursery is provided.But reserve judgement . . .

Church leaders laud Reagan
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Church leaders have sent 
c o n g ra tu la t io n s  to 
P res id en t-e le c t Ronald 
Reagan, assuring him of 
prayers for the incoming 
administration. But some 
have indicated uneasiness 
about its direction.

The all say they’ll work 
with Reagan whenever 
that’s possible.

No one can “ pretend to 
know what the future will 
hold.’ ’ says the Rev William 
Howard, president of the

National Council of Church
es. which includes most 
m ajor Protestant and 
E a s te rn  O rth o d o x  
denominations. “ There is no 
doubt that many of those who 
have come to political power 
now have taken stands on 
critical domestic and global 
issues that are at opposite 
poles to those this council 
has taken”

However, in a message to 
Reagan. Howard and council 
general secretary Claire 
Randall said “ we offer you

best wishes and assurance of 
our prayers as you prepare 
to undertake the heavy 
burdens of the presidency. 
We stand ready to work with 
you and your administration 
Inany way wecan.”

Similar words went to him 
from the U.S. Catholic 
Conference, extending its 
congratulations and noting 
the “ many critica l 
problems, domestic and 
international, which our 
nation faces at this time”  

The message promised

Lutherans air Christmas specials
Two 30-minute television 

^ c ia ls .  The Stableboy’s 
Christmas and The City That 
Forgot About Christmas, 
will be aired this Christmas 
season by Lutheran 
Television

The Stableboy’s Christmas 
is a retelling oif the story of 
the first Christmas as ^ n  
through the eyes of 10-year 
old Tammy This Emmy 
Award winning dramatic 
special was produced in 1979 
and has shown more than

500 times throughout the 
United States and Canada in 
its premier season.

The Stableboy’s Christmas 
contains a scattering of 
humor that makes it an 
excellent program for family 
viewing. That humor serves 
as a foil for a powerful 
presentation of the message 
that the birth of Jesus Christ 
was for everyone

Inclufled the all-star 
c 'a 6 l " ^ " 'n »e  Stableboy’s 
Christmas are S p a r ry -

Marcus (Ogilvie in “ The Bad 
News Bears” ) as the 
stableboy, William Schallert 
( “ Ike," “ Blind Ambition” ) 
as the innkeeper, and 
Danielle Brisebois ( Archie’s 
niece on "Archie Bunker’s 
Place” ) as Tammy.

The second Christmas 
special being aired by 
Lutheran T ^ v is io n  this 

r.V** animated 
Christifus Classic The City 
that Forgot About Christ-

'Heavenly Deception,' cult expose 

film to show Sunday at church
He was the typical “ All- 

American”  boy — a senior in 
college, on the dean’s honor 
list, president of his 
fraternity. He could have 
been the boy next door. He 
could have been your beat 
friend. He could have been 
your son. He could have 
been...you!

Evangelical Filins’ newest 
r e le a s e ,  “ H e a v e n ly  
Deception,”  is the true story 
of (^ ris  Elkins’ journey 
from the c o l l ^  camp is to 
the inner workings of a cult.

Although raised in a 
CTiristian family and at

tending church re^ ia rly , 
Chris never grew in his faith. 
He still had questions.

Then one day in college, 
Christ met a man, someone 
who seemed to have the 
answers; a man who 
directed him to a church of 
love, care, and concern — a 
church of unification. Chris 
became a cult member.

But it wasn't long before 
he sensed something wrong, 
a sort o f deception, a 
Heavenly Deception, where 
the end justified the means. 
A standard that was 
promoted and encouraged

within the church — from the 
kids selling flowers on the 
street comers all the way to 
the highest echelon.

In twelve years of 
producing over thirty 
Christian films, EvangdicsJ 
Films has never offered a 
Aim with more impact on 
parents and young people.

H ie Film will be shown 
Sunday at 7 p.m. at First 
Assembly of God Church, 
Fourth and Lancaster. 
Youth Leader Terry  
Strickland and Pastor Rick 
Jones invite all to attend.

Church hosts annual meet

The 25-voice First Baptist 
Church choir of Coahoma, 
will present the Christmas 
bontata, “ Down From His 
Glory,”  Sunday at 7 p.m. at 
the church.

The contata was written by 
John W. Petterson with 
pageantry presented by 
children’s departments of 
the church. Scenes con
sisting of shepherds, kings, 
angels and manger scene 
portraying the beautiful 
birth of Christ as well as

music and song will be 
presented.

The narration will be done 
by Mrs. Richard Souter; 
solos by Mrs. Bill Fishback, 
Mrs. Dwayne Gawson, Billy 
Spraw and Jim Rackly. 
Mrs. R.L. Woods will be at 
the piano with Bobby Fish- 
back at the o^gan.

Dwayne Clawson, who has 
been (krecttoig the churcii 
choir for 16 years, will direct 
the program. ’The public is 
in v it^  to attend.

■M i
St. Paul Lutheran Church

9th & Scurry 
Sunday morning Sorvlcast •i30a.in.& 10t45ojn. 

Sunday School — 9i90 ,a>m*
Carroll C. Kohl, Master

Calvary Baptist 
Church

1200 W est 4th

"W h osoever w ill m ay c o m e "  
...Rev . 22.17

Sunday SchooT~....................................9:45 a.m.
Worship............................ 11:00 a.m. A 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday.........................................7:00 p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

prayers and the “ fullest 
possible cooperation”  in 
tackling the problems.

However, U.S. Roman 
Catholic bidiops who met 
this month, while expecting 
compatability with tne new 
administration on such 
issues as abortion, foresaw 
disagreement arms control 
and aid to the poor.

’The United Church of 
Christ’s Board for World 
Ministries sent Reagan a 
statement of support.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST
' 2116 Birdwell Lane 
DAVID HUTTON 

MINISTER 
SERVICES

SUNDAY— 16:36 a.m.-6:36p.m.
WEDNESDAY — 7:45 p.m.

Elders:

Grady Teague 263-3483 

Randall Morton 267-8530

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School .........................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ................... 11:60 a.m.
Bible Study....................................5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship..................... 6:30p.m.
Mid-Week Service.................... 7:30 p.m.

Birdwell Lane & 16th St.
267-7157

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
Mfhor# you arm ofwoys wrafeoma. 

Sunday Sanricas
■Ibla Study............................9i4S A.M.
Worship Sorwlcot .. .  T0t45 A M .  A 6 P.AA. 
Mlduro^ Bibla Study
Wodnoaday............................7tOO P.AA.

J.T. BROSiH, IVANGILIST

ENROLL IN A FREE 

BIBLE

CORRESPONDENCE
COURSE

Write Box 1968 

Big Spring

mas. This delightful 
program features a young 
Doy named Benji and his 
loveable shaggy dog Waldo 
in a charming story with old- 
world flavor reminiscent of a 
Charles Dickens tale.

Among the top Hollywood 
talent used as character 
voices on this special 
program are Sebastian 
Cabot. Charles Nelson 
RdMy. and Louis Nye. Music 
for The City That Forgot 
About Christmas was 
composed by two-time 
Grammy Award winning 
composer Jimmie Haskell.

Lutheran Television also 
produces TTiis Is The Life, a 
syndicated dramatic series 
aired weekly over stations 
throughout the United States 
and Canada and in several 
other countries around the 
world Since 1970. Lutheran 
Television has won six 
national Emmy Awards, 
including three Emmys won 
in 1979 in an unprecedented 
sweep of the “ outstanding 
achievement in religious 
programmiiw”  category.

Lutheran 'Television is the 
television ministry of the 
In tern a tion a l Lu theran  
I.aymen’s League, a 150.000 
member auxiliary of TTie 
Lutheran CJnirch — Missouri 
Synod. Ih e  League also., 
sponsors three radio 
programs; The Lutheran 
Hour; JOY; and Day By Day 
With Jesus; and a print 
m in is tr y . P r e a c h in g  
Through'The Press.

F 6 U R § 6 U A h E  g o S f̂ e l  
CHURCH

1210 E 19th at Settles

A GROWING CHURCH WITH 
A VISION FOR WINNING 

LOST SOULS

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
MORNING WORSHIP 
tVENING WORSHIP 
WEDNESDAY SERVICE 

Ministers
^ ^ ^ ^ N illisL ^ on ^ S o llv^ ga rk s^ ^ ^ ^ ^

First Presbyterion Church
8th at Runnala Straats 

Morning Worship 11 a.m.

URMON TOPICt
"WHAT ARt WI LOOKING PORT" 
Sorvico broadcast on KRST 1490.

Minittar _ 
W.P. Honning Jr. 263-4211

— 1(5:00 a.m. 
—  lUOOa.m.
—  6:00 p.m.
—  7:00 p.m.

Berea Baptist Church
4204 Wrssor Road

Ekklle Tingle 
Pastor

SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY 
MoTRlRg Worship - 
Sign LoRgnogo Qoss- 
EvoRing Worship •

•9:45 n jR .
1 1 :0 0  o j H .

5:00 p. 
7:00 p.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Clau 9:30 a.m.
MorniagWorship , I6:36a.m
Evening Worship...............................  6:00 p.m.
Radio Broadcast on KBYG 7:45-8:00 a.m.

M^I>NE8DAY
,'bMfcslRble Study................................... 6:66 a.m.
■BibleStudy .Jt... .u . ,u t , ........................ 7:36p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

J900 W. Hwy. N B.W. Briggs Jr. 
Minliter

FAITN BAPTIST CNURCN
1266 WRIGHT ST.

PAT GITHmt. PAtTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES:
SuuduySckuul....................................... 6:4Sa.m.
W «^ lp  Service................................... 16:35 a.m.
Eveufaig Warship..................................  .6:Mp.m.
Weduasday Evaulug ..............................7:30p.m.

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE BROADCAST ON 
KHEM 8:96-7:36 P.M.

t̂ irdcoell JCano 
QRurcR of QRrist

E L F V F N T H P l  A R IR O W FU  IN

phone 263-1187

h)rron
mrsmm SUNDAY

Bible Classes 9;30a.m.
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.

WIONISDAY
Bible Closses and Devotion 7;30p.m. 

KBST Radio: Sundov 
“Herold of Truth" B OS’
I Byron Corn _____________ 8 30

OlriiCloy 
MlnitiGr toOGof

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
members will have their 
annual C h r is tm a s  
Progressive Dinner in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church, Saturday.

Appetizers will be served 
at 6 p.m. at 2808 Ann with 
Richard and Jeanaie 
Knocke. Soup will be served 
at 6:30 p.m. at 704 Belvedere 
with JDand Pauline Nelson.

The entree and desert will 
be served at 7 p.m. at 
Fellowship Hall.

August and Phyllis 
Graumann will serve as 
hosts. Guil and Sandra Jones 
will be hosU for the desert.

'nils progressive diimer 
will be followed by a Chinese 
auction — process to go to 
foreign missions.

Handmade articles and 
baked goods, furnished by 
members and guests of St. 
Paul will be aucti(xied.

The party is for adults, 
high school youth and their

Methodist 

church holds 

bake sale
The North Birdwafl Lone 

Unitad Methodist dhurch 
will sponeor a bake sale, 
Satunuy from 9 e.ni. to 6 
p.m. at Highland Mall.

'The church is in the pro
cess of much needed 
renovation of the building 
structure, the heating and 
air-conditioning systems and 
other general repairs. Pro
ceeds from the sale wiU be 
used to help complete this 
project. ^

guests.
The theme for the party is 

Weinachten Fest, (Christ
mas Feast), (^o-chairmen of 
the dinner are: Mrs. Janette 
Bentley, and Mrs. Suzanne 
Haney.

TTie adult choir of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church will per
form a cantata as part of the 
Advent services on Sunday 
at 6:30 p.m. Entitled 
“ Shepherds, Rejoice”  the 
cantaU is a fresh approach 
to the Christmas story. The 
music it contemporary folk 
and should appeal to all ages 
because of the timMeasness 
of the story of the birth of the 
Christ child.

The choir is directed by^ 
Suzanne Haney and ac
companied by China Long. 
Some adecUons will feature 
guitar accompaniment by 
Misty Johnson, and flute

accompaniment by Pam 
Hmsen. Solo performers will 
feature Richard Crandal, 
Misty Johnson, and Glenda 
Kohl.

In “ Shepherds, Rejoice”  
the ancient account of the 
birth of Christ is told firat- 
hand by the shepherds, who 
somehw seem to atep right 
into our twentieth century 
and talk to us all. As they 
recall their personal reac
tions and responses to this 
meaningful event, it 
becomes apparent that our 
needs and longings can be 
met today in much the same 
manner as theirs were 
fulfilled two thousand years 
ago.

The memben of the choir 
invite everyone from St. 
Paul and their friends to 
share this evening with 
them.

,  ^  f  E U O ^

Mialaler

"WHERE THE SPIRIT 
MAKES THE DIFERENCE"

sffvias
Swndoy 9;30Sun(Aoy School
Sundoy 10;30 Worship SorvleU
Sundoy 7:00 p.m Tooching Sorvko
Tuosdoy 7:30 p m. Toothing Sorvleo

4ei E.StkSt

EAST FOURTH S IR in  
BAPIKT CHURCH

PhsM 267-2291
Sunday School .’..................9:45 a.oi
Soaday MomlagWorship .. U:99a.ei 
Owday Eventaig Worship... S:90p.m 
Wedaesdsy Bible Study and 
Prayer Service , j ................ 7:06 p.m.

Minister Edueatian — Yen th: 
CharMe Skeen

Minister Mnsic: JnnMe Kiaman
Pastor: Guy White

•A PEOPLE READY TO SHARE’

THINK ON THISi "Whan you argua with a 
fool, ba sura ha isn’t similarly occuplod."

Who WiU Help Ypu ] 
Buy A Rckup?

P H O T O  263-7331 ^ 4 ^

W a n t  A d s  W i l l !  ~
I Im  Oiriftioii CkiNtli of Big

(IndapanSant mod Un4anemlnatleiwl)

21st irt Nolan * Phanu 9*3-2241

■Ibla Study.......................................99«S AJM.~
Worship H our................................ lOttSAJM.
Rwonlng Itour........................... . .biOO P.AA.
Mid wooh t tu d y ...............................TtOOPJA.

•

Tommy Smith, mlnlstor 2M-0371
— Communlofi sorvod ooch Lord’s Days—

l l 'l .... . Mil—  I I '< ' ■

THE COMMUNITT IS INVITED TO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST'S 
LIVING CHRISTMAS TREE 

Soturdoy, Dec. 13 th
A Sunday, Dec. 14th 

7:30 P.M.

• coMfor
• MUSK
• DUAMA

Snndny School....9:45 
Morning Worship 1:30

4th A Scurry 

267-6394

A 10:S0 
Wodnosdoy Biblo Stody 12:00

W »  Cordially In v ffo  You  To Atfmnd All 
Sorv fcas  Aft

TRINITY BAPTIST
•lO fTthPfaea

^ U D E  N. CRAVEN, 
Paster

THOT: Earneft sowers become 
triumphant reapers-God 
promises no loaves to 
the loafer.

SnadaySchonl 16:66 a.mT
MamiagWoriMp * ll:66a.m
Braadcait over KHEM. 1276 on Your Dial 
EvaagsHailc Servket 6:66 p.m.
Np4WeehService Wednesday 7:Mp.m.
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V U  ) \  1( . (  ) \ M  K*\ 2-DAY GIFT SALE ONLY 11 DAYS LEFTffl!

S t u m p e d  f o r  g i f t  i d e a s ?  

T i y  t h e s e  a t  V ^ r d s .

LITTLE TYKES RAILROAD

11777 plus transportation

UnmiMiiliil

806MK)

Boy’s 20-inch motocross-style bicycle.
Support brace on frame q  q
fo r  s tr e n g th ; ra t - t ra p  
pedals; traction tires.

RaguUHy 109.00

Exercise bench helps keep you trim.
Tubular steel frame. Leg ^  q  _
lifl/rower, weight pulley/ ”
arm curl, bicycle attmts.

R egu la rly  169 98

^ in m U ta d  w ootL

Save
*30

11770

ll2 " diag take-along AC/DC portable.
Full UHF and VH F  detent 

I tuning. Has earphone jack,

R egu la rly  129**
I DC for use in car, boat.

Have breakfast 
with Santa 

and get your 
souvenir mug!

9-11 A J l  Saturday, December 13th 
Make your reservations now.

Breakfast includes:
• Toast with jd ly  

hot chocolate 
and souvenir mug you keep!.

• Scrambled eggs 
• Cup of fa

Child’.
portioa $ 1  4 9 a r ‘

Don’t forget to bring your camera.

L a M a t ^ I I ^ ^

Phis, ‘ 25off*.

$ 4 4 9 7
*  *  Aftari«Ute

Designed to process 
large foods quickly, 
evenly. Attadiments 
for l i ^ t  whipping and 
French fry cutting.

4 4 S 7 * After rebate

\wkmt.

* 1 0 0

off.

12381

13" diag portable with Remote Control.
Bedside convenience plus ^  —
electron ic tuning; auto 
color button; CATV jack.

____________________ R egu larly  449**

S in m U to d
wiimit.

New 4-in-1 compact stereo sjrstem.
AM/FM stereo receiver has 
fu ll-size turntable, 8-tr | ^  Q  Q

Regularly 199.95
player, cassette recover.

S021X
Save *40
6000-lb force 
trash compactor.

*239**
R a g u l o r l y  2 7 9 .9 5

Crushes trash for av
erage family o f 4 into 
1 bag/wk. Hsmdy caddy 
sling. Interchangable 
front door panels.

45478

®  Save *10

201S1

25% off entire stock 
ot misses’ robes.

Just 3 from a fantastic sale array at gift-timed 
savi.igs. Lush colors; washable. S,M,L. See more!
S2S acrylic blanicatcloth robe............S1S.75
S33 plush acrylic plla ro b a .................S24.79
$19trlacotata-nylonflaocaroba ....$14.25

L m f « r i c  D < p T tm < n t

iric

Save *20
Wards upright vac 
deep-cleans rugs.

8 8

R o g u l o r l y  7 9 .9 5

Beater-bar brush whisks 
up ground-in dirt and 
flu ffs  nap. 4-p ile ht 
adjustment. 3-pos han
dle, furniture guard.

8231*70 off:
1.5-cu.ft. touch control microwave.

3 9 9
R e g u l a r l y  4 6 9 .9 5

Programs up to 2 cooking ^  ^  ^  ̂  g  g  

temp probe. 650w power.
operations at once. Auto

IS79
le «i

Save *130
High-efRciency
ref^erator/freezer.

$41988
ReguUrlr 549.95

16.3-cu. ft. frostless 
model has 4 shelves, 
crisper, meatkeeper. 
Costa 27% l«M  to operate 
then last year’s #1888.

West Bend** 12-cup 
drip coffeemaker.

19“
Ra«ukriy 29.99

The famous Quik Drip*, 
made for trouble-free 
service. Brews 4-12 
cupe. Permanent filter, 
paper filters included.

10-pc Magic-Kote®, five free utensils.
Sven-heating aluminum M  ^  • J

cookware w ith nonstick / |
SilverStone* interiors. " X  " X

Save *30
Decorative 48"-diameter ceiling fan.

*59“Blades: wood veneer over 
wood products. Brass trim. 
36'-diani white frm . . .  44.88

RafuUfly 89.99

422IB

8841

7 0  4 2 9 ® *
o f f .  R * ^ 4 9 9 « *

Touch ctmtrol microwave o o (^  complete meals. 
3-stage control with recall; auto temp probe.

Save
*60

7-cycle washer with large capsM:ity.
3 water levels, 4 temp com- a  ^  a  a
bos. L in t-filter agitator. <  |

Regularly 379.9S
H/D, ^4-hp 2-speed motor.

.t>? ■•Sh "4’’

Now charge it 
three ways!

/ V \ ( ) f \ r T ( ; 0 / V \ F K ’ Y

MALL
4

I bi
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T a k e  a  f e w  m i n u t e s  n o w ,  

AND SAVE DOLLARS 
FOR YEARS TO COME!

V D T E N d

42218

Ml

Saturday December 13th.

WR Y V O T T " N O ''7 N  THE BOND ELECTION? 

THERE'S NO REASON IF YOU ANSWER'

ALL THE FOLOWING
.Check Check

YES NO YES NO

I fu lly understand w hat a ll of the 13 m illion dollar bonds w ill do for me.
I understand that the 13 m illion dollars w ill actually cost 28 million dollars, 
with interest, at 8V4 5 (it ava ilab le ) but money is no object and I feel we 
should do it anyw ay.

I live  in upper Highland South and w ill benefit greatly by the fourth water 
pressure p lane, at a cost of 2.2 million of the total 4.5 m illion proposed for 
water improvements; or I feel I would like to spend 2.2 million dollars to 
increase the water pressure in upper Highland South.

I know the street or streets upon which I daily traverse are included in the 4.5 
m illian dollar street proposals.

I believe w e need to spend a lot of money on new streets instead of focusing
entirely on repairing the ones w e have.

/

I understand why aur water and sewer rates have steadily increased but 
proper maintenance has not been done.

I understand exactly how much the bonds w ill cost me, individually, in 
increased ad valorem taxes, water and sewer increases.

I understand exactly how much the 31 cents per $100 increase in taxes w ill 
affect me, ind iv idually , after my real estate has been re-evaluated to 
100J5 market value in 1982.
I understand w hy Midland can renovate their fire engines and get credit, but 
Big Spring has to buy new  ones.

, I understand why $325,000 of the total proposed f̂or park improvements 
($780,000 total) w ill be for a new sprinkler system'and turf reconstruction at 
the municipal park golf course, because I play golf there regularly.
I understand why w e need more room at the police station because 
everytime I go there I see more and more policemen inside, and less and 
less out on patrol, and I would like for them to hove more room inside for 
paper work details.
I truly believe w e need an underground communications center for our 
police department because in the event of nuclear war or natural disaster I 
would like for the policemen and a ll inmates to survive.
I believe I must vote for this bond election because if this one does not pass 
we must wait ninety days before having another one, and w e should not 
wait ninety more days even though we would be better informed.
I think holding a bond election during Christmas holidays is a good idea.
I feel truly qualified to make a valid  judgment at the polls on the bond 
election issues because I have been fu lly  informed by the news m edia, city 
manager, city council, and all my questions have been asked and answ ered ., 
I feel that although I must live within my means, and I am living in a "no 
frills "  time, governmental bodies should have only the best of everything 
and cost is no object.
I am w illing to give up at least $1 l.(X) per month of my income.
I want to obligate my children and grandchildren to pay $1,120.00 per 
person for these improvements.

This Ad Paid For By Plain Ole People Wanting To Know What The

Heck Goes On Before Voting "Yes."
Ckaritt L. Cawtkon 2607 Alamtse Dr., Traatvrer
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ACROSS
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Drudge
Cruise
Collected
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Toopertls-
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Long ago
Early Scot
Flower
product
O at
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Loulsvilla
Libertine
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the polls
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Western
writer

34 Any Httle 
bird

35 Assent by 
42 A

36 Uneasy
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royalty
36 Sets dorm
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41 Wilkes —
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44 Cascade 

peak
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47 One and oi 
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54 Old English 
composer
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56 •Prince — -
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Canadian 
doctor
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62 Amusement 
places

63 River to 
North Sea
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1 Try the 

drink
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worm
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11 Again
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art

13 Snapshot
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29 More

ominous
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30 Trips
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34 Deity. In

France
37 "The rsv- 
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waking

40 Dandy
41 Eastern 

isle
43 Canaanite 

commander
44 Long-term 

inmates
46 Furry 

snriinmer
47 Shorsbitd
46 Wildtima
49 —  about
50 Wagner 

harolna
51 LasHe 

Caron movie
52 Evasions
53 Love 

greatly
57 Qob
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DENNIS THE MIN ACE Your
D a i l y

from the CARROLL RICHTER IN S TITU TE
—  - .....................  l l̂ ■l..J. !■  — mwma— —

'AllHE IMAKTSTO TALKAeOirr ISTHE

TH E  FAMILY CIRCUS.

'The child is thra« and the father is not 
mechanically inclined."

FORECAST J-OR SATURDAY. DEC. 13. 1980

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : An exceUenl day lo  kM 
organized and lo  schedule your scliv iliea for the future. 
You sre more businesslike now and can handle difficult 
problems in a satisfactory manner

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr 191 Study new philosophies of 
of life that can be helpful in the future. Make sure your 
personal life is well organized.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 lo  May 201 Take time lo  talk with in
fluential persons who can help you in your career Obtain 
new idaaa o f worth from friends.

G E M IN I IM ay 21 lo  June 211 Make sure you keep im
portant promises made to others and gain their goodwill 
and respect. Express happiness

MOON C H IL D R E N  (June 22 lo July 211 Contact new 
allies who can be helpful to you in new enterprises. 
Engage in favorite hobby

LEO  (July 22 to Aug 211 Ideal day lo get busy on im 
portanl duties you've been putting o ff for a long time. 
Take needed health treatments.

V IR G O  I Aug 22 to Sept. 221 Study your surroundings 
and make plans for improvement. Contact influential per
sons who can be helpful to you.

L IB R A  iSept. 23 to Oct 221 Ideal day lo  jcin congenials 
at recreations you enjoy. Take a look at a new interest 
that could prove profitable in the future.

SCO RPIO  lOct. 23 to  Nov 211 Go to the right sources 
to garner the data you need in order to make your life 
more successful in the future 

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 lo  Dec 21) Be more concern
ed with money matters since rising prices require that you 
have more money. Think constructively 

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec 22 to Jan. 20( You have a good 
chance to get what you go after today A  fine talent you 
have can (>e expressed at this lime.

A Q U A R IU S  Ijan 21 lo  Feb. 19) Show that you have 
good common sense and gain the respect o f others 
Discuss personal plans with friends.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Study positive ways to im 
prove the quality of your life Show more affection for 
family meml>ers. Show that you have wisdom.

II YO l'H  C H IL I) IS HORN TODAY he or she will 
1k' one who can easily comprehend a difficult problem and 
solve It quickly. Give good religious and moral training 
early in life so that this becomes a well-balanced life. A 
g(Mid education is important here

'The Stars impel, they do not compel \\ hat you make 
of your life is largely up to you'

1980. McNaughl Syndicate. Inc
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Heritage Museum hosts 
Folger's art show, sale

B ig  Spring (Texos) Herold, Fri., Dec. 12, 1980

(A M lA M R P H O TO )
BURIED IN RUBBLE — A fireman holds a cat he has 
just found alive Wednesday among the rubble of a 
house destroyed in the Nov. 23 quake at San Mango sul 
Galore, Italy.

Heritage Museum w ill 
sponsor F o lg e r ’s signed 
Graphic Art Show and Sale 
for the flfth consecutive 
year, today and Saturday, 9 
until 5, and Sunday from 1 
until S.

Response has been great 
each year for this popular 
art show, and quoting Gerri 
Atwell, curator, ‘ “rhe public 
demands another showing.”

Works from some 40 great 
names in western art and 
Indian paintings which come 
either framed or unframed 
will be on display. Western 
art and Indian paintings are 
in great demand and with 
more than 40 nationally 
known artists to select from, 
you are sure to find 
something pleasing to the 
eye and the pocketbook!

This art show is free and 
the public is cordially in
vited. Remember the days 
and hours: today and 
Saturday, 9 until 5 and 
Sunday 1 until 5.

Gerri Atwell also reports

OSHA chief says Reagan 
plans to endanger workers
’  Statn N«vn $*rvk*

W A S H IN G T O N  -  
Workers’ lives in some in
dustries will be in danger if 
the Ronald Reagan ad
ministration goes ahead with 
a proposed moratorium on 
new regulations at the 
Occupational Health and 
Safety Administration, says 
outgcAng OSHA head Eida 
Bingham.

‘ ‘ I f  they just stop 
everything that would be 
tragic for working men and 
working wom en,”  Mrs. 
Bingham said. ‘ ‘There’ll 
probably be some 
emergencies out there and 
then what will happen? 
Workers will continue to get 
ill or be exposed to hazar
dous working conditions and 
possible die.”

She reeled of her concerns 
during an interview  
Tuesday. For example, she 
said, additional regulations 
are needed to contr^ worker 
exposure to carcinogenic 
substances

Bingham believes the 
Reagan administration will 
weaken safety provisions not 
only for indiutrial workers, 
but also for those em ploy^  
at I ell reflnerlsa- 
grain shipment industry.

“ Every six months you 
hear about another explosion 
at an oil refinery. And if we 
keep on shipping grain out to 
foreign countries, w e ’ re 
going to need additional 
stan^rds for workers on the 
grain elevators,”  she said.

“ I know I saved lives 
during my tenure,”  she 
adds. “ I removed some of 
the risks of developing 
cancer (from exposure to 
hazardous industrial sub
stances) and of lead

poisoning.”
In her four years as OSHA 

director, the 57-year-old 
Mrs. Bingham has won 
renown as a champion of the 
working class. Her efforts 
were recognized 'Tuesday 
night when she received 
P r in ce ton  U n iv e r s ity ’ s 
$10,000 Rockefeller Public 
Service Award for focusing 
OSHA policy on life- 
threatening problems in the 
American workplace while 
eliminating many of the 
a g en cy ’ s unnecessary 
regulations.

But Mrs. Bingham hardly 
seemed impressed by the 
honor that had just come her 
way. She was cheerful and 
effusive as she spoke, but it 
sometimes seemed that she 
could hardly get the words 
.out fast enou^ to express 
her fears about OSHA’s 
future.

“ I ’m afraid that the tone 
and attitude being put forth 
(by the Reagan camp) is 
such that companies will

says.

give the incoming Reagan 
administration the benefit of 
the doubt so far as OSHA is 
concerned. “ I ’m taking a 
wait and see attitude, but 
let’s say that I ’m not op
timistic.”

So, although she has only 
little more than a month 
remaining on the job, Mrs. 
Bingham is still trying to 
squeak a few more things by. 
For example, proposals on 
the labeling of hazardous, 
industrial substances will be 
drawn up before she leaves.

“ We’re going to require 
that bags of chemicals be 
labelled. Right now a worker 
can be shaking a bag with 
asbestos in it and never know 
its asbestos or that it causes 
cancer. That can’t be right,”  
she said.

And in between her duties 
at the University of Cin
cinnati’s where she will 
resume her position as 
associate director of the 
Department of Environ
mental Health, Mrs. 
Bingham is planning tb hit 
the lecture circuit.

that the response was far 
beyond the expectations of 
evei^one at the autograph 
signing of the historical book 
“ Gettin’ Started,”  an early 
histoi7  of Big Springs, by 
Joe Pickle.

“ Big Spring has waited a 
long time for a book stating 
true facts about early ‘Big 
Springs,’ as it was once 
called, said Mrs. Atwell, You 
will receive quite a few 
surprises and enlightening 
facts about our town. You 
don’t want to miss it !”  Tom 
Pickle, Joe’s son of Dallas, 
drew the sketches in “ (Jettin’ 
Started”  and was here for 
the autographing. He auto
graphed many of the books 
on request.

Pickle is not only a meti
culous historian, he is also a 
master of the story-telling 
art. This ts particularly 
evident in his stories of the 
travels of early explorers 
such as Cabeza de Vaca and 
also Randolph B. Marcy, and 
the recounting of the lifestyle 
of an English nobleman, 
Heneage Finch, Seventh 
Earl of Aylesford, living for 
a period d  two years (before 
his death) in Big Spring 
during the 1880’s.

No history of Howard 
County would be complete 
without emphasizing the 
cattle industry that began 
and flourished in the late 
I800’s. It was the time of the 
big ranching spreads whose 
owners had names such as 
Col C.C. Slaughter, W.T. 
Roberts, Dave Rhoton, and 
many others.

This book is on sale at 
Heritage Museum for $15.75 
tax induded; for mailing 
add $1.50. Call Cxerri Atwell 
at 267-8255 and reserve your 
copy now.

Anchorm an 
Haney quits

AUS'HN, TEXAS (A P ) — 
Bert Haney, news director 
and anchorman at KTVV- • 
TV, has resigned. ||

Haney resigned Monday, 
less than a week after the 
station was notified by the 
American Federation of 
Television and Radio Artists . 
that KTVV newsroom! 
personnel had petitioned the 
union to represent them ini 
contract negotiations at the> 
NBC affiliate.

Clearing The Air
During th* campaign for tha Capital Improwament Program for tha city, wa I

hawa hoard savaral allagatlons against tha program. Cartalnly anyona has a 
right to his or hor opinion, and ovon to distortion, wa supposo; howovor, wo do 
bollovo that a fow oxamplos should bo cltod:

A llsoation : Only Highland South will benofit from a now water
rosorvolr.

Highland South Is the only area of the city which has 
not had a reservoir built from previous bond issues. I
That area will benefit most immediately from the new I
reservoir. Ultimately, as the distribution lines are 
extended, all areas of the south part of the city will 
benefit from stabilized pressure. I

Alloaation* water rates have gone-up, but maintenance I
has failed. I

Water and sewer rates have gone up because of cost I
of water and sewer treatment went up. More Im- I
portantly, until recent years, water revenues were I
used to subsidize general fund (tax) operations of the I
city. I

All6gatl0n: Property values may be raised. I
FACT: It Is quite possible that valuations may be changed In I

light of state laws, but that does not mean a I
correspondent increase in taxes. When tax values go 
up, tax rates go down corresponding. Cost estimates 
ar^l)ased on today's values, and the same ratio will be 
maintained.

Other cities repair rather than replace fire 
fighting equipment.

Some do repair highly specialized, seldom used units 
such as aerial ladder trucks, etc., but few If any risk 
-this on 2S year old frontline pumpers and boosters, 
because they are commercial units with archaic parts.
That may mean a unit will have to be out of service for 
weeks or months. These heavy-duty units must work 
every time for your security.

No list of proposed street Improvements have 
been given you.

True. The council will designate the streets on the 
basis of priority of condition, traffic, need. This Is a 
typical attempt to put the bond proposal on the basis 
of "what's In It for me."

These are |ust a few examples of the "old dlvlde-and-conquer, delay-and- 
scuttle” philosophy which has put our city In Its present condition. But delay 
doesn't solve anything —  It doesn't really lower costs, it doesn't promote 
progress and growth. It does mean your property values will deteriorate If the 
city deteriorates.

The City Council has made every effort to inform the public With Citizen's 
Committees, It has worked long and hard to present a sound program for your 
DECISION Saturday. The City Council has no Intention to go through the election 
again in the near future, but rather to work with your decision.

If you vote on the basis solely of "what's-ln-it^or-you," then perhaps you may 
vote "no" on some Issues. If you want to do something for Big Spring —  and 
yourself in the long run, we urge you to vote "YES" Saturday.

Political Advertising paid for by citizens for a better 
Big Spring Committee. Qyde McMahon, Treasurer, 906 
Mtn Park, Big Spring, Texas 79720

Allegation:

FACT:

Allegation:

FACT:

dressed for 200 years.”

Rudd captures race, 

stacks cash in chest
H«rte Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Democratic 
State Rep. Jim 0. Rudd of 
Brownfield emerged from 
last month's election with 
not only a victory in the 
District 77 Texas House 
race, but also a $20,602 
surplus in his campaign 
chest.

Final campaign finance 
reports, due this week at the 
secretary of state’s office, 
show Rudd raised a total 
$31,344 and spent $10,742 to 
d e fe a t  R e p u b lic a n  
challenger E.L. “ Ed”  Hicks 
of Denver City.

In contrast, Hicks’s report 
shows a single $24 con
tribution — from Mike Ounk 
of Levelland, for trans
portation from  there to 
Lubbock. The Republican 
reported spending a total 
$736.82, about one-third of 
that in the final campaign 
week to pay for three 
newspaper advertisements.

The bulk of Rudd’s con
tributions were from 
political action committees, 
known as PACs, that 
represent special-interest 
groups.

During the final reporting 
period, which began the 
week before the Nov. 4 
election, Rudd received $500 
each from the Texas Medical

Association PAC

and insurance agents.

incumbent’ s

interest groups.
Most of Rudd’s rep 

expenses were 
newspaper advertising.

Terry and Yoakum.

RENT A 
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IrRE-CHRISTMAS

FURNITURI SALE!!
; WHILE THEY LAST

SERTA PERFEa SLEEPER 
FULL SIZE-WATER DAMAGED

BOX SPRIHGS & MAHRESS 
REG. SET ^ 2 3 9 ”

WHILE THEY LAST
BASSEn- BASSEn- BASSETT

B O O K C A S E  D E S K
Reg. >1 6 9 ’ ®

WHILE THEYLAST
4 Pc. MODERN BEDROOM SUITE 

BY BROYHILL
TRIPLE DRESSER BOOKCASE 

HEADBOARD CHEST A N.STAND

Reg. ^ 6 4 9 ’ ^
j ORIENTAL BEDROOM SET 

BY BERNHARDT
\ TRIPLE DRESSER W TWIN MIRRORS DOOR 
 ̂ CHEST, HEADB0ARD& NIGHT STAND

; Reg. UAYS* >995®°

DINEnES AND MORE DINEnES 
EXAMPLE

CHROME TBL- AND 
4 -CHAIRS

Reg.»4H^ ^ 1 9 9 ’ ®

EARLY AMERICAN 
SOFA AND CHAIR 

BY FRANKLINE
Reg>9f^ ^ 3 9 9 ’ ^̂

• MODERN DINNING SET 
' BY BASSEn
{ BRONZED MIRROR TABLE-6 

CHAIRS A CHINA
. Reg. ‘2W0-’ >1 .000°®

6 l T
STEREO CENTER

IN-CARTON $A095 
R e g .i»r»

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
C H I N ABY HIBRITEN

R e g . ^59 9’ ®
: 9PC ORIENTAL DINING 

ROOM SUITE
BY BERNHARDT

Reg.*3,0e«^ M 5 0 0 ° °

9PC DINING ROOM SET 
BY HIBRITEN

TRESTLE TBL. 6 VELVET COVERED 

CHAIRSACHINA

Reg..3DB6< ^ 1/5 0 0 °°

SPECIAL GROUP OF 
ODD END TABLES

VALUES TO:
2 9 ’ ®

4 PC FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
BEDROOM SET 

BY DeSOTO
TRIPLE DRESSER-CHEST-N-STAND 1 & HEADBOARD gycftOO1 Reg»15««*

FREE LOCAL 

DELIVERY

BANK RATE FINANCING

SPECIAL GROUP OF 

ODD DINING CHAIRS
NIGHT STANDS

Reg.^JP^ ^59’ ®

T E X A S  D IS C O U N T  F U R N . &  A P P L .
1709-1719 GREGG

J  PH, 263-3542 B i a
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shopping
needs^

C L A S S IF IE D  IN D EX
 ̂LoufX^ S«rv»c*s

UfA ltS TA TI A
BuBtneM Property A- 1
Houtet For Sole A 2
Lots For Sol* A 3
Mobile Home Spoc* A 4
Forms 4 RorKhes A 5
Aaeoge ForSoie A 6
WbniedToBuy A 7
Reaori Property A 8
Mitc Raol Eiioia A 9
Houses To Move A-10
Mob) la Hgma, A H
Ib n Va i s 6
Bqdrooms 1
itoom 4 Boord B 2
Furnished Apts B 3
Unfurnished Apts. B 4
Furnished Houses B 5
Unfurndhed Houses B 6
AAobiie Homes B- 7
Wonted To Rent B 8
Biis«r>ess Butidtngs B- 9
Mobiie Home Spoce 8-10
lots For Rent 8-11
Forleose B-12
Office Spoce B-13
SkHoge Build'ngs 6 14
ANNOUNCEMENTS c
Lodges C- 1
Special Notices C 2
Recreational C- 3
Loot 4 Fourxf C 4
Rarsonol C 5
Politicol Adv C t
^ivot* Inv C- 7
Inouronce C 8
8U»NE$50(> D—
iKBniQeriw i

F
Help Wonted F- 1
Coition Worried F- 2
H NANO AL G
^rsonol Loons G - 1
Investment G  2
WOMAN'S COlUM N H
Cosmetics H- 1
Child Cor* H 2

REAL ESTATE A
BusInGss Property A-1
W AREHOUSE W ITH  oHIca tor sala or
rant, SOMiquarataat Building locatM)
at 709 East 2nd. Days call (915) 363
19i1, nights 2631914.

H o u b g s  For Sal# A-2

Sowing 
S»wing Mochif
FARMER'S COLUMN 
Form Equipment 
Grom, Hay, Feed 
Livmtock For Sol« 
Hotmis For Sol* 
Poultry For Sole 

Sorvice 
Mor** Troilors
MISaiLANEOUS 
Butldmg Motoriols 
PortobI* Butidmgs 
Dogs. Pets. Etc 
Pet GroorDing 
Household Goods 
Piono Tunir^
AAjstcol Instruments 
Sporting Goods 
OFfice Equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
VNrscelloneous 
Produce 
Antiques 
Wonted To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
TV A Rodio 
Stereos
Motenols-Horsdlmg Equi|

Lodges

rieins l

Special Noticaa C-2

A L TE R N A TIV E  TO en untimely 
pregnency. Cell TH E  EDN A GLAD  
N E Y  HOME, Texes Toll Free 1 BOR- 
793 1104.

OUR NATION'S peece depends on our 
nation's militery strength: Do you still 
have pride and Patriotism for the 
Good Old USA? Would you be witling 
to help your Country in case of war 
time? Or our town, neighbors, ar>d 
family in case of • natural diaster? 
Join the Most Important Part Time 
Job In America, The Arm y National 
Guard. Check us out. call 263 A40)

BIG SPRING 
EXPLORER POST 

BAKESALE

Highland Hall Saturday 10:00 
till sold out Cakes, cupcakes, 
etc

Lost A Found C-4
AUTOMOeiLES 
Motorcycles 
Scooters A Bikes 
Heavy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Autos Wonted 
Auto Service 
Auto Accessories 
Trailers 
Boots 
A»plor>es
Campers 6 Trov Trl$ 
Camper Shells 
Recreotior>ol Veh 
Trucks For Sole 

■ Autos For Sole

LOST: 2 BLACK puppies, 6 months 
oW. Missing from Itt i Pennsylvania, 
Tuesday, December I. Call 263 3414. 
Reward I

LPST DECEM BE R 6. orange cat near 
Refinery Road Piease call collect. 
(202 ) 732 0363 or (714) ?47 B324 ask for 
AAary Reward) 11

SSD.OO REW ARD FOR return of seven 
month Australian Shapherd fensale, 
reddish brown with iMtit* markings. 
Lost in Kantwood or Highland South 
area. Call 267 B906

Paraoral C-S

Furnished Houses B-S
NICE ONE bedroom cottage, fur 
nished. carpet, large lot, landscaped, 
water paid, S165. 267 ni4 .

U n f u r n i s h e d  Houses

ALAM ESA —  N E A T  three bedroom. 
1S6 bath, brkk home In quiet neigh 
borhood, carpet, drapes, built in 
range, oven, dishwasher, covered 
patio, f*r>ced backyard, metal storage 
building on slab, garage, S32.9S0 with 
169*0 down, terms at 10 percent, 263 
0676.

BRICK 3 BEDROOM, den, all new 
carpet, central heat, large storage 
building, $32Sper month. $100 deposit 
No pets, references required, 263 6097 
after 5:00

WOULD love to say 
thanks to everyone for 
their thoughts, calls, 
visits, and prayers 
through my surgery and 
h o s p ita l s ta y . 
Especially thanks to 
Brother Clay.

M.L. Knowiton 
and family

LARGC
Mesqui
deposit RENTED

O U TS TA N D IN G  V A L U E : Spacious 
three bedroom, two beth brick has all 
me extras. 906 Hillside, call 267 7773 
after6 00.

UN FUR NISH ED  3 BEDROOM , 1^ 
bath $275 month, deposit required. 
Call 263 3244.

HOUSE IN Coahonsa. good condition, 
three bedroom, one bath, carpeted, 
carport, lots of storage 394 42S6

UN FUR NISH ED  TH R E E  bedroom, 
two bath, 1015 East 20th, no bills paid, 
deposit required, S29D month; 263 1177, 
267 2SS5, 263 2012.

"Write A Missionary” 
Addresses 

P.O. Box 1063 

St. Petersburg, Fla 

33731

O W N ER  S E L L IN G : carpeU d )  
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 living quarters, 
bonus room, buHt m kitchen, mam 
tenanca frea, energlied home, 
sprmiMng system, garage, near 
SWCID. CaH 267 $4Mfor appointment.

FOR L E A S E ; two bedroom, one bath, 
larger older home, close to doemtown 
$190 per month, $190 deposit. No 
chIMren. no pets, mature adultsonly 
prefer older couple, 267 2929.

I  BEO aO O M , 1 R ATH, freshly pafnf 
eda new plumbing, carpeted, fur 
niahed, Fersen school. Call 267 2097, 
M3-70U.

KENTW OOD. TH R E E  badraom. t> 
bath, fenced; $300 deposH. $390 t 
month, now available. Calf 2PFI434

3 BEDROOM, 2 BA TH , water well. Vk 
acre, $60JW. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, large 
living, dmmg, kitchen, $9 0M . 263

BY OWNER two houses, fully car 
peted, $00 and $02 San Antonio Street
Call 267 7196

6nsonfh lease.)  bedroom, brick 
2906 Ent Orive, completely 

renovated
Rang*, dishwasher, refrigaretor, 

draped
$190 security deposit $390 month 

Call Becky 263-2703

Our sincere thanks to 
friends, neighbors and 
relatives for ex
pressions of sympathy, 
flowers, food and other 
courtesies extended to 
us. during our recent 
bereavm ent.' '■>

Jo Tindol 
Chuck and Eddie

Insurance C-8

Acreage For Sele A-6*
>S ACRES H UNTING country. SA4S 
par acre, 5 percent down payment, IS 
year fmaoclng at $H parcent mtaratt, 
by owner Trophy whita-tall, hunting 
also Turkey and |a 'illna Call 1 OOO 
292 7420

FIVE ACRES with wall, septic tank 
end other improvements. 267ai33.

125 ACRES D EER  hunting, $169 per 
acre. 5 percent down payment, up to 20 
years financing at 0Ni parcent Interest 
Trophy deer. lavaMna and quail 
hunting Call owner. 1 000-292 7420

Resort Property A-8
»  ACRES OH Scwik Otvil* RIvw, 
tropr<y catfwt tm  bait riahlng. 
Beautiful bunding Alt* ebov* Rood 
nn*. «1H0 down payment. $142 par 
month by onewr. call $00-29?-7420.

Houses To Move A-10
TWO HOUSES to be moved. 7(» 
Johnson Phone 367 $372

Mobile Homt A-11

NOW LEASING
S y r t i H w e  —  U k *  

N s w r  —  C o m e l e t p l y  

e»wevf  4 2 and S
iHoueae 

F t O M

*275 M O N T H .

t M 1
B*g ^ t n g ,  Texas 

Safe* Office (915) 269 2703 
Rental OfNce (915) 263 2691

INSURANCE STORE

For all your 
Insurarx^e needs

BENNEH-WEIR 

insurapee Aqency

1600 Scurry Street 
Phone: 2^1278

BUSINESS OP.

•SALES Inc 
8i *  Service 

Manufactured Housing
Mobile Homes

FORSALE 
RETAIL BUSINESS

NEW-USED REPO 
PARTS STORE

m  B ED R O O M  M O B IL E  home, 
fumilhed. blitt paid except electric, no 
peta, adults ontv 267-71M.

3910 W Hwy to
Wanted To Rant B-8

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

W ANT TO  rent Two or three bedroom
house In Coahoma School District. Call 
Cathy. 2631069

Children's wear, prime 
location, all stock and 
fixtures included, ex
cellent price.

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FR EE  D EL IV E R Y  B SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE Ml-Otll

Storage Buildinge B-14
Home Real Elstate 
26.3-4663.263-1741

RENTALS B

ROOMS FOR Rent: Color TV  cable, 
phones, swimming pool, kitchenettes, 
maid service, weekly rates. $45 and 
up Thrifty Lodge, 267 6211. l0(X)West 
4th Street —  Highway 90 West

NEW
STORAGE

UNITS
$16.50andUp

Furnished Apts. B-3

♦Commercial
♦Hoiwehold

R E D E C O R A T E D  TW O  bedroom 
duplex, carpet, garage, yard. $175, 
water paid. One bedroom duplex. tl42. 
267 2655.

AAA
MINI STORAGE

ONE AND two bedroom furnished 
apartments Sandra Gale Apartments. 
2911 West Highway 80, 263 0906

3301 FM TOO 
263-0732

1980
CHEVROLET 
TRUCK WITH 

1980 LINCOLN 
W ELDER

Complete welding rig, 
ready to go. For lease 
with option to buy, in
surance furnished.

Call 267-9295, 
267-5189,
267-7093

FOR R ENT furnished apartment, 
clean, one bedroom, with carpet, bills 
paid Call 267 8660___________________

•ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges

FOR R E N T: One bedroom, furnished 
w rtm e n t , 306 or 310 West 17th; $150 
fSonth plus $90 deposit. Call 263 2601 or 
M7 7661.

O N E BEDROOM nicely furnished, 
adult only, no children, no pets. $165 — 
$100depOSlt. 26^341; 263 6944

Big Spring Lodge No. 1340 
A.F A A.M. work In F.C. 
Degree, 7;30 p.m. Monday, 
December 15. Signed Verlln 
Knous, Gordon Hughetr 
Secretary.

INSTRUCTION E
W ILL G IV E piano laagani 
6627.

Can 263

EMPLOYMENT F

Help WantBd F -i
W ES TER N  S E C U R ITY  Polka noagi 
guard,. AAutt ba >1, no criminal 
rocord, aaparlanca profatrad. will 
tram. a,7-SSN batora S:SB.

C-1 >4elp Wantad F-1 Help Waned
S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Stbktb 
Plains Lodge No. 9N every 

Thurs., 7:30p.m. 219 
Grover Wayland, 
R. Morris. Sec.

P R O FITA B LE  DISTR IBUTO R SHIP 
for Welch's pure frvtt (ufee, Del Monte 
fruits and puddings and Hunt's snacks 
and deseerts We establish accounts 
for you at better nsotels, hospitals, and 
others. You service the eccounts. 
Minimum investment 9,400. secured 
by Inventory and equipment Writ* 
Marketing DIreefor, 2121 Montkallo 
Road, S.W., Birmingham, Alabama, 
3521 or call toll free 1 M(k63S490l

a p a r t m e n t s , 2-BILLS paid,* clean 
nke, 9;00 to 6:00 weekdays. 263

' ^ 1 .

Furntohed Houses B-5.
TW O  aeOROOM  fumWwb houM tor 
rant. No cMMrwi or pttt. F «r  mart 
lwto,m«>toi».cH tU W S.____________

363 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 6 APARTMENTS
WMwr, tn i erytr to tomt, tlr 
oondlttontos, Iwattog, carpM, 
(Iwat IrtM tntf tanctb ytrd. All 
Mlto •HOiel ttoctricitv paid on 
■sma. Rram tlM.

NOTICE!
pSom* ’’HofiMuroflisr 
v*rtle*m»nta ni«y InwoNe m  
InvMtnwnt on tlin part of tlm 

Lswnring party.
'e iM M  dwek enrnfuily bnfom In-'' 
vnctlng any monny.

PROOFREADER POSITION —  A rt 
you ont wtio tnloy* raadlng. a good' 
spollor and aWt to typa SO wpm? II K  
contact Taxa* Employmant Com- 
mlJtlon. Ad paid tor by tmployar. An 
Equal Opportunity Em ployor________

F-1 Help Waned F-1 M <» Waned F -1  M 8k> W a n e d F -1

W A N TE D  —  S IT T E R  with own 
transportation for teacher's Infant and 
4year old. Call 263A790 after 4:00.

SOUTHW EST C O L L E G IA TE  Institute 
for the Deaf at Howard College 1$ 
seeking e secretary In com
munications division. Previous 
secretarial axperlancad required and 
sign language skill preferred Apply to 
personnel office In Howard College. 
267-6311. extension 3i. Affirmetive 
Action Equal Opportunity Employer

OPENING
FAMILY

MEDICAL
RENTAL

Position: Sales end delivery. 
Must have high school education 
or better, be clean cut, wllMng to 
work, and have valid driver's 
license with good driving 
record.

Apply in person, no phone calls 
1712Marcy

RESPIRATORY
THERAPY

Opening for a Part-time 
Trainee position Must 
be able to wor*- ̂ ^ > > 8  
shifts and 
P re fe r
diplor ‘“ **8
to apply

’ d learning 
Apply in

pers ▼ .the 
PERiA)NNEL OTTICE 
NO PHONE CALLS!! 

Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, Inc.

1601 West nth Place

S I.

HOWARD C O L L EG E  It iMklng • 
Bookstore Manager. Prevlout retail 
and suparvlaory experlenca 
ne case ary. Apply immadiately at 
Personnel Dffka, or call 267-6311, axt. 
2i. Affirm ative Actlon-Cqual 
Dpportuntty Emptoyer. ______ _

LVN’S,GVN’SOR 
Med Aides Needed 

for nursing home in 
Midland. Competitive 
salary, paid vacation, 
out of town travel 
allowance. 7:00-3:00 or 
3:00-11:00 shift, part- 
time or full-time and 
overtime.

HOWARD C O L L EG E  l« Making • 
prevqntive maintenance technklan, 
prevloue experelnM In ganerel repair 
of anything machankai. motors, 
motor vehicles; wiring, anything 
eiactrical rtquirad. Apply Im- 
madlately to Pereonnel OHke, 267- 
6311, extent ion 31. Affirmative Action- 
Equal O p p o i i u n l t y ^ ________

THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING

b n  on opontog In th* city 
garogt tor «  mocbanlc. IntorMt 
o4 appileanti must apply at City 
Hall or CaH M J -n il. Must hava 
(Nvn tools.
Ttia City ol Big Spring Is an 
sgual opportunity amptoyar.

Call (915) 684-6613

Big Spring, Texas
Equal OpportunAn ^q ual Opportunity 

Employer to include the han 
dicapp^.

-S H A N D Y -
Fawn. female, Doberman Pinscher, pet, with uncut 
tail & undipped ears LOST at the Permian Building in 
downtown Big Spring on Sunday, November 16, 1980. 
without her tags or collar
$100.00 Reward for information leading to the recovery 

of the dog
$100 00 REWARD for the return of the dog

CONTACT: Jerry R. Arrick
(915 ) 267-6549 ( 24 hours a day)
113 W 2nd St.
7th Floor Permian Bldg 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

She won’t bite.

NEED 
PART-TIME 
EVENING 
BELLMAN 
APPLY IN 

PERSO N  ONLY 
AT

NEEDED
PERSONNEL

2-5 years experience in 
general maintenance to 
start in shipping depart
ment.

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

Account pre-salesman 
for Big Spring area. 
Salary position and 
com m ission . Good 
benefits, career op
portunity.

Apply in person

1501 North Fairgrounds 
Road

Midland, Texas

Investments G-2
SID RICHARDSON 

CARBON COMPANY 
Midway Road, North 

263-7389
E qual O pportun ity 

Employer

PAREN TS; I HAVE an investment for 
yourself, children and grandchildren: 
1961 1964 90 percent silver Franklin 
and Kennedy Proof sets. Call Charlit, 
263-6693.

WOMAN’S COLUMN H
Cosmetics H-1

PosHion Wanted F-2

BIG SPRING 
A EMPLOYMENT

I DO all kinda of roofing; <* Intarastad 
contact Juan Juarai, W  Jonnton. M7 
U17 1,7 J7M or coma by 5M'/> Nolan. 
Fraa attlmatn. atoo hot |ob> looks on

FOR VOO SELF or trlands, Mary Kay
Coamatlca.9l*tv<rngga<l,l,7-wa7. ^

Child Cars H-2
S TA TE  LICENSED child care, drop 
ins welcome, age 0 12. day or night, 
phone 263 2019

AGENCY
Loronado Plata 

267 2535

Bo o k k e e p e r  —  previous expar 
naettaary. Local firm. E X C E L L E N T  
R ECEP TIO N IS T exparlanct, oood
♦WhP ..................  OPEN
L EG A L SECR ETA R Y —  Shorthand,
typing, local N rm ........................ OPEN
S E C R E T A R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  
expariaoco, good typing spaed OPEN 
M A N A G EM EN T TR A IN E E  —  local 
Co.dellvarv.baneftts S6«4^
C O U N TER  SALES —  parts, ax 
ptrionceniirtm ry. local . OPEN 
D RIVER  —  txperlance. good safety 
record, local firm OPEN

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC

NEEDED
Expierienced in automatic transmissions and 
air conditioning. Good pay plus company 
benefits.

Apply in person - See:
Bobby Wall or Sonny Sbroyer

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

«  #  #
WE C U R R E N TLY  HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND  N E E D  MORE 
O U A LIP IEO  APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS A R E F E E  
PAID TH E R E  IS NO F E E  U N TIL  

I WE F IN D Y O U  A JOB

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
aASSIFIED CUSTOMER

"Pleasa Check YoarClotsIfiedad the’ 
FIRST doy it appears. In event of error 

call:
263-7331

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOR 
MORE THAN ONE (1) INCORRECT 

INSERTION.

POSITIONS NOW OPEN 

COUNTRY FARE 

RESTAURANT

AccaptEng nn^lUntlonS <or -  cook on4 
wollreaeoe. Oooitf pay, —  com pany'In-' 
Mironco —  paid vocation.

' 'Y o u , w ifa hoi toma nica 
ilu N  oflbrad for aoln in lha 
Wont A d i -  you foNci gonna 
go otroy te n ig h t? "

Apply in person 

at
IH-20 i  US $7

R E N TA L S
T V S  STEREOS ARRLIANCES

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
•No Credit Needed 

•100% Free Maintenance
>7

W HO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who 
call 263-7331.

Appliances Mower Repair
SALES SERVICE Repairs, all 
maier brands of household 
appliances. Oukk dependable 
servke. Also heating arxf air

NOW O PEN : Spah't Mmyar 
Rapalr. K0 EaV 3rd, a u a ir i . 
Rapalr on all,m all angina,.

conditioning. Home Applience. 
701 west 4th, 267 4041 Romodoling

Concrot# Work M D HOUSE Doctor,: Inlarlor 
and axtarlor ramodal,. homo

C E M E N T WORK No lab too 
largo or too »nall. Attar J 10; 
i m w l  -  M-aSTT. B A B

cablnat aurgaon,. haating 
torvka and maintananca. 3 ,7  
I75S. l U  37M.

Cement Company, J.C. Bur 
chttt Rooting
JOHN 4 PAUL Concrete Con 
tractors. Til* fances. platter 
363 773$or2633»40.

B ILL Y  MENTON ROOFING Of 
all typa, SnariaMring In com- 
poaltion and wood Guarantaad

CoamGtIcs
Fraa ntimato,. 30 vaar, ax 
parlanca Call 3,7 00*3 avaning.

ASK US about M ary Kay 
Coametks. For complimentary 
facial calt Nancy Alexander 263 
3779, Judy Anderson 394-47I1.

S4I Roofing —  20 yeRrs ex 
perience —  do combinctioh 
shingles ptus repairs, hot fobs 
Free estlmotet. Guaranteed. 
Cali 267 9999 or 2631039

Mobile Home Serv. SGptic Sygloms
BUCK’S MOBILE Home Ser 
vk e: Moving and rtpaks. 263 
4U7, 267 $9S7 Bondad, Ikented, 
and Insured

G A R Y  B E L E W  CON 
STRUCTION Quality Sopfk 
Syttoms, Bockhoe —  Ditchor 
Servkt, Got, Water Linet,

Moving
Plumbing Repair. 993 9224 or 
Arvlq. 393 5321

C ITY  D EL IV E R Y : Will move Tree Service
61 furniture $02 Birdeiell, Dub 
Coates. 363272S

TR E E  SERVICE aH kinds Top, 
trim and feed Also thrub
trimming Cali 263 0655

welding
P A IN TE R , TE X TO N E R . partly
ratirad. tf you don't think 1 am 
raoMmabla. rail ma -  D M 
Millar. S P s m

W ROUGHT IRON one WaMIng 
—  RaHIngA wbldew and d w r

IN i 'e H i o I  A i ib  ix ta rto r 
painting, mud work, w a y  
pointing, houu ragalrs. Praa

oitlmatM. Afirtfmt 267 1319,4BI 
B#H,

agflmatot. Joa Oomoi, St7'7Sll.

PA IN TIN G , b r u s h , rollsr. T B rQ  W O fK

■pray, intartor, axtartor, 
gbawHcbl. ■ HgM ratnodtibif. 
ftva  auiitidto,. Call Ray Wibrd, 
296dBI9

T  a  O  CUSTOM Lsnto Sarvica, 
MtMactton swaraniaie. CaR 
Tarry ar Oary HtoPtR, M j q i l .

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WA NT A D
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(61 {7\ (8) (9) (10)

(11) (121 (13) (14) ( ' “i)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
* «T E $ S H O W N a R E g * S E O O N M U t.T IF L ( IN S ER TIO N t M IN IM UM  CHAEOE It WORDS

N U M R i*  
OF WORDS 1 OAT JOAVS 4 DAYS \ DAYS 4 O A T i

39c 33c 33c 40c 46c SOC
16 500 5 00 500 600 6 90 7 50
U 5.93 5.33 533 6.40 7 96 • 00
If S.46 5 66 566 6 JO 7 12 $ 90
l| 5.99 599 599 7i40 12$ 9 00
19 6.32 6 32 6 32 7.60 • 74 , 9.90
>9 665 6 65 6.45 1.00 9 20 10 00
21 6.9$ 6.9$ 6.90 $.40 9 66 10 90
22 7.31 7.31 7 31 1.80 10.12 11.00
29 7.64 764 7.64 9.20 10 96 11 SO
24 7 V 7 97 7.97 9.60, 11.04 12.00
2} $ 90 1 30 • 30 10.00 11 50 >290

All ifWivideei classified ads require gaymeni m advance

aiPAiinNAiL
PLEA S E ENC LO S E CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAM E.
ADDRESS 
CITY____ STATE ZIP
Publish for Days, Beginning^

7. Foe vouaco M vaN itM ca 
CLiR OUT u ie e i. a t  r io m t

ANO A TTACH TO TOUlt a N V l kOFE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

C LA S S IFIED  D EP T.
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TX 79720
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FARMfR’S COLUMN
------ - •

Pami Cqulpiiwnt
Qaraga Sat* J-10

1-1 ,

M

[>n and 
Good 

;er op-

G-2
investment for 
irandcNIdren 
liver PrenMIn 
(. Cell Cheriie,

IMN
H-1

)ds« Mery Key 
, u jm j .

H-2
Id cere, drop 
dev or nlo^t,

r' In-'

RE

20

Ha V i  o tic  7 »  oallon aalvw luid  
Iwik w  tie e ls te i*  w*4*r tank, prlc«A  
ta w«l. 1 Inch pta*. Call M7

Horaa* For Sal* 1-4
eXTM A oa N TLB 'a nd rMcrvwJ Ihra* 
yaar oM atidlnt. maka partact prnant 
tar that cartain wmaola, auo firm,

WiSMLLANEOUS

TH R B *  F A M IL Y  garapa aala; 710
Wtaat 7lh, fiva daya only, fumitura
mlicaHanao«ia,clo1hlng,a:eoa:ae.
TW O  F A M IL Y  ta la ; Th u rM a y, 
n id a y ; badapraada, drapaa, clolhaa, 
taya, hoiiaahoM Itama. Midway Vrallar 
Park, No. SC, Baal Intaralata » ,  
aaeond park pact raflnary.____________

OARAOE S A L E : Friday and Satur
day, 0:00-4:00, ctathlno, loya, crafta ot 
all kinda, mlacallanaoua, 1100 Eaat Mh.

TV A Radio

1

Bulldtng Matartala j - »
USBO L U M B E R : r'k 4 "x , i"x4"a up 
la ta*; r U T 'a ,  r 'k H r'a , r -x ir 'a ;  

dtcMng, 4"x4" angla Iron, M7-
4107.

USED LU M B ER  tar aala: M07 Waal 
Hwy. M . Uaad oorraBalad Iron, tanca 
poota  ̂Wtana 14X741,

PoflabI* S u l ld in g B  J-2

'  '■ T»oRTXBcr~“
GREB<I HOUSES 

AND
STORAGE BLDGS 
8x12 IH STOCK 

Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

SC O .
2nd & Gregg St.

Doga, PetB, Etc. J-3'
L O V E A B L E  SIX montha old 
raolatarad Cockor Spanlal, ITS. Call
ta7aiM.______________________
M iitT  ^  homo lor ]  yaar old
s m Q Q ^ t a l ,  ipayad. lovaly pal

Pet Qroomlng J-4
IRIS'S FD O D LE I-ARLOR and Board
ing Kannala. Grooming and auppllaa. 
CallS*H40l,211S Waal 3rd------------ ---

l-DOOLX OROOMINO —  I do thorn 
tha way you want tham. t-laaaa call 
Ann FrillIar.l4>0t7t._______________

E L IZ A B E TH 'S  F e T > a rta r  —  AAaka 
pen ClV m im e eppuwiiiiieiii- wenree. 
grown malo Schnauiar. Sola: 
Schnaui ar pupglu , S4S-4000.__________

SM ART B SASSY S H O M -E , 4 »  
-Rldgaraad Orlva. All broad pal groom 
l y .  l-ataccaaaorlaa.S47-1S71.

HouBeholdB OoodB J-5]
FOR S A L E : Two llvino room aulloa. 
two hiB bods. AAountaki Vlow Trallar 
Farkar.lpacaa._____________________

FOR B A LE: I chaol lyP* Ira anr, 1 
slnela bod. 1 racllnar, I sola. Call 117 
Mtt
MOV I NO S A L E : Riraa monlha Old lan-
cycla waahorj tx12 rug, chalra. guapn 
bad, draaaira. mora. 147-aSt.

FOR B A LE; two yaMh bads wNh 
drawsra. kdanl owMb , law baby 
erollara, <ow>artana buHt-ln gas ouan 
and ransa, two Oood iiauaakiiplni 
aowtag machbiaa, ana S4" laR hbigad 
atarm BM r, ana S T' tall hbigad atarm 
dsar, • «  now ST'daor acrgan, and a 4* 
SchaMara with radwood planaar. taa 
ataiS B aa tlrd arcei S47HW.________

kENT~'fd aaai ah
malor aadnanraa, also fim llvra  
Fbiancai a n  Runnala. B4»7sw

OOOD SELECTION 
1 O FN EW AN b 
USED ELECTRIC AND 

DEARBORN GAS 
HEATERS

Uaadaprldhllraaw BIMJa

Haw Matic dia l Ewclrlc
tanp ssaa.ta

Now biaik bada wlih
baddbig Sisa.44

UaadO.B. Waahar m M

Maptababycradta TS.tS

Full-alia braaa haadbaard, 
lealboard and Irama tse .ts

Largatatacttanal 
China cablnala

darkflniah
badroom anna.
................Tdi.as

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
ly e e e tM  » 7  AM)

N 6 E D  REPAiRS on any etecheZlc 
equtpmentt Our tectmlclene eervice 
etereoe. redtctr etc. Mutex Sound end 
Electromcfta your Redto Shock doeler. 
loot Qrepg Street. ^

jiat.-HEndl. Equip. J - l j '
f o r k l i f t s , P A LL E T lack!, con- 
vayora, ahalving and matarlala han-l 
dling aquipmant. Forklitt Salas 
Company. MIdtand, Taxaa 414-4007.

J-1T MoIorcycloE K-1 Trucks For Saie K-14i
P IV E  YOUR man a Harlay Oavidion 
tor Chrlalmaa. —  Or wa hava SKI-SX, 
tat or two gbt cartllkataa. BIcyclaa 
lor young ond oM and tlw popular 
BMX Mnngooaa. Harlay OavkHon
H ^aotW aat3rd,phonaSt3 aZZ
lato KAWASAKI 440 L TD . DRESSED, 
1400 mllat, S43-I SIT.

S c o o t e r s  A  B ik e s K-2

Miacellaneous p n  automobiles

TWO r  D ISPLAY Iraaiar caaaa, T1J ,MolOrCyCleB 
North Orogg, Str-am .

R EO U LA TIO N  SIZE pool labia, M 
Inch elite topr good condition. SSSO. 
Cell M7 issemorninge.

POR SALE: 34 gellon euto butene 
i »tle>n.33UComelldae^40W.________

OOOD HO SPITAL bed wtth mettretiy 
S1A; imell tend bleetery SIS; Cell 303- 
SOW efter 1:00 on Sundey, eftor 5:00 
pjn.eieekdeye._______________

CO M P LETE  CH IM N EY cteening eno 
fireplece repair. Cell efter S:00 p.m. 
353-7013, referencee evelleble________

INSURANCE C A R P ET, S3.00 yerd, 
WOO East 3rd, Big Spring.____________

FOR SALS: used ildepipee. good 
ihape, 130 or beet offer. 353-MU offers.m.______________________
HAND C R O C H ETED  efghene. good 
eeeortment petteme end color*, nice 
Chrletmee gifte. nos West 5th. 257 
5535.

O IN G ER B R EA D  HOUSES for Christ 
me*. Cell EleInt et 353-32tf before 
2:00 p.m. or efter 5 OPp.m,___________

P O R TA B L E  SIGNS —  Cell SIg 
Rogers, 257-5070, See et 3rd end Gregg. 
Renter Salt.________________________

M ES Q U ITE FIREW OOD, $90 per full 
cord. S50 half cord Cell 253 70U. efter 
1:00 p.m.____________________________

F I S H I ^  WORMS, 2~kind*, big fet 
one*. Alto hendmed* woodcraft, 1101 
We*t5th, phone 253-2(09_____________

O LD  SILVER dollar*, mixed dates. 
Group* of S for $100. Cell 253-5420 
nfght»endweekend».________________

DEARBORN
' Unvanlad haatara, 10,000.10,000.

15.000 B TU  clip on, natural or 
' propane. 12A00, 20,000. WMO,

40.000 BTU  crest type, neturei or. 
propane

J.B. Hollis Supply 
100 Air Base

FOR BA L*: KIngilia bad whh trama, 
s m . twin atae bed eamptata «dlh w id  
eak wga* p in a. IMS. Cab lssa4N  
altar 4*B. ______________________
t r a d i t i o n a l  D IN E T T E  la l. OkU 
arta m s. card tabta whh chairs, 4n4 
braWad rvg. 1071104 altar 4:tS:
CaranaSi Hllla.______________________
K IR BY CLASSIC III. allachmanta. 
carpal Utampeoar, ancallanl can- 
dlttan. OoRlaci Ron, S47 son membiga 
balwaaR 7;0gW;0e. avanlnga 7:0g

vOOK r t M T ^ a a r f u e T T V - i i ;

r,w i:in % *5 L r"*"^ .

UNIQUE GIFTS 
IMPORTED

onyx, copper, 
brass.

Big sale tor 
Christmas.

December 11 thru 
December 24

9:00 AM to 
9:00 PM

903 Rosemont

HOLIDAY
BAKING
OFFERED — T ‘

by YMCA
Youfh In Oovnm- 
mnnf Club

Custom
orOers welcomnd 
For Cak*B-P I«s -  

1 Coohles Brand 
Some Fancy 
Dacorating 
Avallabla

Call 26B-7273
■■ „  H

Antiquas J-13

CHRISTMAS OPEN 
HOUSE AT

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

SOO Gregg
Saturday, Dec. 13 10:00 
AM-6:00PM 
Sunday, Dec. 14 1:00 
PM-6:00PM 

Register for free gift 
certificate and free 

Turkey!

P l a n o  T u n i n g J-«

F iANO  TUN IN O  and rapdb-. no 
wetting far eervice from out ef teemi 
Lacpihf eiReiid and aperaied. Prompt 
•opvit^tC2enTH ^  3535191.  ̂ _  ^

M u a lc a l  I n a t n im a n la  J - 7 ;

FOR S A L*: Hoblal ctarkwl. t  maUh 
ptacdd. oamatahardt hula, altaar F*ata 
tanb>BFtand. CallSSUBP.___________
CHILD'S PIANO Accerdtan, 11 baaa, 
ancaltanl candWon, B7S. Call W7-4r7B
Car SBBblhCihanl.  ^

NBW O U ITA R  and caaa. axcallanl 
Bift. Call 117-7171 altar 4:W.
OON^T BO Y a new or uaad ^ano ar 
orgdn until you check wllh Let While 
tar the beat buy an Baldwin pi anoe and 
argent. Sataa and aarvka regular In 
Big Spring, Let White M utk, 4040 
South oanvllla. Abitana, TX . i-hona 
4714TW _________

BAND iNSTRdM alilTS, rtn l, repair 
new. uaad, Oullara, ainpllflari, thaal 
m utk. Cath ditcauni McKlakI Muak

4iPk ....... -t
J - 1 0

r * = ------ ------------------------
W a n t a d  T o  B u y  J - 1 4

■I V ilL L  l-A Y  tap p rk ai tar goad 'uta7  
lumllura. appllancaa and «K  can 
dWIonara call 147 1441 er M B liw

WE BUY U44d lurnltura and ap- 
.plltncaa 141-ltll A 1 Fumitura. 1411 
WaalHwy SO

A u c t i o n  S b I* J-16

Qaraga Sal*
O AaAO a SALBi If l lA  tycamara, 
Salsrdaraniv. *WS untg T Clalhta and
mtacaBwaaita.____________________ _
FOUR F A M ILY  garage aala, M tl 
AltandtM Satarday aniv; taddta, nma. 
carpal, camping hastar, Baakt, 
clalhaa. baby llam t, lata af

FOR BALB: cavch. Iwa aval ruga, 
htSby htrat and adda B andt. M il
Canww.»7-7B4B.____________________

MOVH40 SAL* -  14B4 Batl 4lh. Hd  
hevta bi raor, ISM N B, himilwra, 
cW hlPS,r«gt,ata. BoHirday, 7:iga.m.
HRaaMadt.________________________ _
B A C K Y A R D  S A L * : Frid ay and 
BdtarBay, m  m »  Mh, Mmifura, 
latna tar Baya, lata atmtacaRanBaua.

LIO M TBD  CH INA Cibbial, buNal, 
baabeaaa, Dawbam haatar, dbialta, 
lamps, Bibss— ra, csllacllblat. 
tawabY, clalhaa, 4W aallad.

INDOOR B A L t —  IB4 AyWard, Thura 
day R w  Bwiday, hm Rara, amtil 
apMldncaa, ctaRibw. thaaa, hand- 
craWa and mlacain naaua.____________
F R ID A Y  S ATU R D A Y, M B  Btalh 
MMUtatlta, a tc h lta  boat, I  adatl

aARAOa SALS : Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday, M B  Baulh Mantleallei 
ctaRiaa, a w n  MMaMa a  anda.

AUCTION 

(compIstB 
cloSBOBt) 

DBCsmbar 18 

10:00 AM  
5500 Wsst 

Covnty Rood 

Odstso, Tbx
H O O KS I N 
TERNATIONAL INC. is 
quittina buBineas and 
will SM to a new owner 
all took, equipm ent, 
fixtures, etc. at public 
auction. Items include 
Btx crawler tractors, 
seven backhoes, motor 
g r a d e r s ,  r o l l e r i ,  
trencheri forklifts and 
m uch more.
Can or write for color 
brochure:

Nwlaon-Lova 
UM. Mwlaon

T x o e e y e e o e B
l e i e  * .  K w n t u c k y ,

BI4e .C
Ainwllle,TX 7*019

FOR S A L E : 1*74 Swukl 1 « .  cHiT and 
•troet bike. exceUent condition, $300. 
Cell 353-1130.

USED MOTORCYCLES
iulteco 370CC off rood run*
good...................................$249.00
PUCH Moped,
•treet................................... 299.00
KAWASAKI 1900 KK 250, ex
cellent.
We*.......................................799.00
NO W ...................................$599.00
3 W H E E LE R , good *hepet099.00 
NEW  1900 KAWASAKI K E 175 
street troll we* 11,149.00 
NO W ...................................SA49.00

WESTERN KAWASAKI
200 West Third 353 13M

Hour * 9:00 e. m . to 5:30 p. m . 
Mondey thru Fridey 
9:00e.m.to2:00p.m. 

Seturdey

FO R  S A L E : 1900 Vespe Motor 
Scooter, 00 mpg. 81500. Cell 253 999S. 
3510 South Chenute. __________

ID EA iT  CHRISTM AS gift —  1979 
Itellen motor scooter, 9900 Cell 253 
0313 efter 5:30 for more Informetion.

A u t o  A c c a s s o r ia s K -7

IS-INCH TD U-SPO KE raal chroma 
wire wheels fits OM and Ford, $250 
firm, 253-3013.

;B o a t s K - 9

U  F O O T L O N E S TA R  
horMFOvmr John too motor
<Mll tin traltar,

With 75 
on built-

C a m p a r  S h a ll* k - 1 2

CAM PED COVED: 1990modal, bubble 
windows. Ilka naw, $195. 401 South 1st 
SIraat, Coahoma, phona 394-4373.

R a c r a a t io n a l  V a h . K -1 3

1972 20* OPEN ROAD motor home, 
Chevy cheaels, stereo, elr end power, 
$4950. Celt 25>34U efter 5:00.

FLASHY

1977 MERCURY 
COUGAR

2-door, bright red with 
red cloth seats. Just 
right for the student.

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Codilloc-Jeep

403 &:urry^ _

FAMILY CAR
1975 CHEVROLETl 

IMPALA
4-door sedan, solid 
maroon, with red cloth 
u p h o ls te ry . N ic e  

: medium priced auto.

JACK LEWIS: 

Buick
j

Codillac-Jeep

403 Scurry 263-7354

FOR SALE: 1973-74 Frelghtllnerg- 
Cebover sleeper trector*. All FFC  290 
Cummin*, engine All fectory elr some 
x4th RT095U Fuller Trensmisslon* 
overdrive. SOHO reer end* 529-1 geer 
rctio 34,000 tandum four sorino 
suspension, simplex 5tt> wheel. 2-100 
gallon tank*. Some with RT95U Direct 
Drive Fuller transmission end SQHD 
453-1 geer ratio reer ends. For more 
Information cell Steere Tank Linas, 
inc. 915-353 7555 Raymond Faulks, 
Terminal Manager.

1948 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  1500 
TR A ILER  house toter, gas with 302 
industrial angina, completaly restorad 
to factory, 5,500. Cell 253-0313 after 
5:30for more Informetion.

1900 iL A Z E R  C O M P L E TE L Y  loaded. 
99.000, 1979 El Camino, $5,500, AM FM 
tape. Call 257 2097___________________
FOR SALE; Ford Ranger X L T  150. in 
good shape also, Elmer-PIcktns 
sa^idle. Cell 393 $507_______________ ^

Autos For Sals K-15

s p e c i a l  C H R IS TM A S I Five 
Volkswagons, $1,295 to $3,495, finan 
cing available Bob Smith. 3911 West 
80, 267 5360

1975 C O R V E TTE  BLAZE orange, new 
Goodyear radials and Cragar Mags, t 
top. loaded, top condition. Serious 
Inquiries only, 253 4169.______________

1974 VEG A. SILVER, good tires, good 
car for Khoolor work. After 5:00 p.m., 
253-0947 or 1705 Al abam a.____________

1974 BUICK R EG AL, good condition, 
radial tires. $2,900 or best offer, 257 
1295. One ovmer car.

1972 TO Y O TA  COROLLA Deluxe 1500.
air conditioner, automatic, very good 
condition 257 5574.__________________

1990 TORONADO XSC. LOADED, 
moon roof, under 13,000 miles, one 
owner Call 253 6654 after 1:00 p m . 
$10,900_____________________________
FOR SALE: 1975 Chevy Blazer, ex 
ceilent condition. $4100 Call 257 2531. 
ext. 225 or 227._______________________

1973 M O NTE CARLO, good condition.
AM FM 8 track. $1300 Call 253 4375 
after 4:00___________________________

1971 PLYM O UTH  D US TER , two door, 
six cylinder, loaded, $490.401 South 1st 
Street, Coahoma. 394-4373.___________

FOR SALE: 1971 Cutlass. new tires 
and brakes; 1972 Thunderbird. bucket 
•eats, fair tires, 429 engine; fireplace 
•creen. Call a53 7l45after5:00p.m.

1959 OLDSM OBILE. GOOD condition, 
good gas mlleege, clean, $900. Call 257 
9537 ______________________________

1979 DATSUN 510 HATCHBACK, extra 
Clean, air, 5 speedf, 30,000 miles, 34 
mpg on regular, 257 TOTSaftar 5:00.

FOR SALE 1979 Pontiac Bonneville, 
air conditioner, power steering, 

j brakes, low mileaoe Call 257 1835, 
$5,000

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
N EW LY REAAOOELED 2 badroom. 1 
bath, garaga, carpeted, home for rent 
near schools. Call 267 5545 after 5:00.

FIV E ROOM unfurnished house for 
rent, basement, completely redone 
Inside. C1I 257 2402._________________
G IL B E R T LOPEZ will do concrete, 
stucco, piaster v «rk  and repair |oba. 
Call 253-OOS3________________________

B E A U TIF U L  W ROUGHT Iron glass 
top tabla and four chairs, $300; 
Antlqua oak portable sewing machine, 
$90, reupholstered ranch oak arm 
chair, $90. Halrlooms, 1100 East 3rd. 
call 253 7142.________________________

G A R A G E  S A L E : Saturday and 
Sur>day. gas heaters, stereos, lots of 
clothing and mlaceilar\aout. 7712 Ch>dy 
Lone._______________________________

PATIO SALE —  Saturday and Sunday. 
9:00a.m.-5:30p.m. AAatchir>g love seat 
and chair. kitchan w a rt, 
miscallanaous. 1505 Sunaat Avenua.

9 TO  lO' HIGH SPANISH Degger trae 
to giva away to somaone who will 
ramov#It. Saeat 409 West 5th________

CHRISTMAS SALE; Sunday and 
Monday, macrame owls, hangers, 5 
foot X 5 foot wall hanging, SI .00 Itams, 
aquarium, many gift Ideas. 'A mile 
east of AAoss Lake Road on NorJh 
Servlet Road.

1977 KAWASAKI KZ 400, CUSTOM
paint, 393 5549.______________________

1979 H A R L E Y  DAVIDSON lowrider, 
80 cubic Inch custom saat, low 
milaaga, runs good, 257-7059.

1978 GMC M TON TR U C K  for sela
Call 267-5133.________________________

1954 M ER C U R Y  CO M ET. 5 cylinder, 
automatic transmission, runs very 
good, good tires, 257 7059.

SALE; 1975 BUICK Regel. tilt wheel, 
cruise, will wholesale; 1971 Chevrolet 
Vega, automatic transmission. 393
5549

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Dec. 12, 1980 l i -B

New Stenholm aide 
is Quanah native

WinBtor L. Wilson, Quanah 
native and former Deputy 
U n d e r s e c r e ta r y  o f 
Agriculture for Commodity 
Programs, has been named 
to the top administrative 
position on Congressman 
Charles H. Stenholm’s staff.

Wilson will replace James 
E. Morgan as Ad
ministrative Assistant in 
Stenholm's Washington 
office. Morgan, who began 
work with Stenholm at the 
beginning of the 
Congressman’s service in 
Washington, will return to 
DeLeon to reenter private 
law practice.

“ Replacing a top Ad
ministrative Assistant is no 
easy chore,’ ’ Stenholm said,
“ but I really feel the entire 
17th Congressional District 
is fortunate that someone of 
Winston’s capabilities will be 
working with us”

A jS e g l

/  b ig
YEAR-END 

LEARANCE SALEl SPECIAL
tNOAKT 1(1 8  M X  T IM l I  ... P. . ?,E

IM UST SELL (win wholesai*) 1990 
Toyota Torcol, four sp*ed. sir coo 
ditloood. Call 253 5549________________

1973 BUICK R EGAL, now tiros, 
loodad, axcollont condition good 
motor, $1995 Con 257 5009

JANUAKY
Sa 4 \ WE MUST REDUCE
' OUR INVENTORY

1980 DATSUN S10 4 DK —  Brown metallic 
tutone, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, AM-FAA radio, local 
one owner with 15,000 miles.

1979 LTD 2 DO —  light jade with dork jade 
vinyl top, jade cloth interior, tilt, cruise control, 
AAA-FM stereo 8 track, local owner with 24,000 
miles.
1979 BUICK La SABRi 4 DR —  silver metallic 
w9h ntoacking vinyl top^red clotK.inMwioJ’. t ^ ,  
wheel, cruise control, AAA-FAA stereo 8 trock, 
power door locks, one owner with 19,000 
miles.
1979 FORD PINTO —  Beige with tope stripes, 
4-speed, 4 cylinder, air, one owner with only
17.000 miles.

1979 ORANADA 2 DR —  Silver metallic with 
matching landau vinyl top, red cloth interior, 6 
cylinder, outomotic, oir, AM-FAA stereo 8 track, 
one owner with 15,000 miles.

197B FORD PINTO —  Brown metallic with 
tope stripes, chamois interior, 4 cylinder, 
automatic, only 28,000 miles.

197B LTD 4 DR —  creme with brown cloth 
interior, automatic, oir, AM radio, wine wheel 
cover, great buy on this uniti

197B GOUOAR XR-7 —  Brown metallic with 
chamois londou vinyl roof, chamois bucket 
seats, AM-FM Btrock, new tires, 37,000 miles.

197S PLYMOUTH VOLARI 2 DR —  White I 
with tope stripes, red vinyl interior, small V-B, 
outomotic, oir, 39,000 miles.

1977 HARLIT, DAVIDSON SPORSTIR —
Candy apple red, electric start, one owner with
3.000 miles. BRAND NEW.

1977 OMYSLIR NIWPORT 4 DR —  brown 
metallic with matching vinyl top, sand cloth 
interior, fully loaded, one owner cor with
53.000 miles.

19B0 FIDO RANOIR —  AAoroon and red 
tutone, 302 V-8, automatic, oir, AM radio, dual 
gas tanks, gauges, one owner with 14,000 
mites. *

19BO FIDO CUSTOM —  White with blue vinyl 
interior, 6 cylinder, automatic AM radio, one 

I owner with 8,000 miles.

1979 F150 CUSTOM —  Rod with white top, 6 
I cylinder, 3 speed standard shift, dual tanks, 

23,000 actual miles.

1979 F1SO CUSTOM —  dork blue and light i 
Wue tutone, 351 V-8, automatic, oir, cruise 
control, gauges, dual tanks, AM radio, one 
owner with 36,000 miles.

1979 F150 LARIAT —  light jade with mat
ching cloth interior, 460 V-8, automatic, oir, 
AM-FM stereo, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
gauges, dual gas tanks, michelin rodlols, one 
owner with 25,000 miles.

197S F2S0 FOUR WHIIL DRIVI —  Block with 
block vinyl Interior, 351 V8, automatic, oir 
cond., dual tanks, locking hubs, one owner 
with 27,000 miles.

For Sole Beautiful 1979 
four door Lincoln- 
Continental with less 
than 6,000 miles. Must 
see it to appreciate. 
Coll 806-872-2772 or 
806-872-3397 night.

AUCTION
AM ERICAN A N TIQ UES 

CHRISTMAS SPECTACULAR

19fti Cafitury and Early 20rti 
Century, Just in tima for 

Christmas.
Evoryona wticoma, Sunday, 
Dacambar 14th, 1:00 p.m ., 
AAldland, Taxes, Naw Holiday 
Inn Country Villa.
Special Items: starling silver 
flat wart Sets, sarvka for 12; 
gold iawslry, starling creamer 
and sugar, cryatal cut glass, and 
much mora.

COINS
Soma fine antique turnitura.

Auctioneer: 
Walter L. Gardner
LICMIMd: TXSinq*41 

and hpfvSBd
2301 South Mittband Drive 

VVoodlands.TX 77390 
Ptx>na (713) 357-0515

Who WIU Help You 
Buy A Car?
n t O m t 263-7331 ^  ^

Want A d s W ill Ur>j

g -  I X X L  J3L1

CLEAN

'

SHARP 1

V9 7 9  C H IV R b llt 1 1977 PONTIAC |

MALIBU CLASSIC GRAND PRIX 1
' Sfation Wagon, light 

tan. with tan vinyl 
seats, has 305 cubic 

I inch engine

Blue inside and out. a j 
very clean well cared 1 
for auto. j

JACK LEWIS JACK LEWIS

Buick Buick

Cadilloc-Jeep Cadilloc-Jeep

' 403 Scurry 263-7354 I .Scurry 263-7354 \

Want Ads 
m u  Get 

RESULTS! 
PHONE 
263-7331

( V h n tA ifa W m !I  PHORE 
'  263-7331

NEW
FOR
» 8 1

All ef ttiMe unit* cany • 12JN)0mlleor 
12 mentli pewur train werrenty ut no 
extra eoafl

BOB BROCK FQRd

WI HAVE A VERY 
GOOD SE lEaiO N  OF 

1981 PICKUPS IN STOCK
ONt m o  CMC eitsti Vi tom

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
SAMI OWNIR —  SAMI LOCATION 

FQR49YIARS
424l.ar4 O iO t — OMC 26S-7a2S

1 TRUCKS ARE WHAT WE RE ALL ABOUT

Wilson is a graduate of 
Quanah High School and 
received the B.S. and M S. in 
agricultural economics from 
Texas A&M University. 
While at AAM, he was a 
member of the Alpha Zeta 
Honorary Fraternity and 
chairman of the Graduate 
S tu den t D e p a r tm e n t  
Committee. In high school,

he was State Farmer in the 
Future Farmers of America 
and winner of the Texas 
State Fair Youth Award.

While in Quanah, Wilson 
was president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, 
chairman of the board of the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church and a director of 4- 
Winds Industrial Foun
dation.

He is a past member of the 
board of the Texas Wheat 
Producers Assn., past 
president of the Texas Wheat 
Producers Board and past 
president of the National 
Assn, of Wheat Growers.

Wilson is a partner with his 
father in operation of a 5,600- 
acre wheat, cotton and 
pasture cattle operation, a 
partner in the F.B. Wrinkle 
Grain Co. of Goodlett, Tex., 
and a director of the First 
National Bank of Quanah.

“ Needless to say, Win
ston’ s wide agricultural 
experience makes him a 
tremendous asset to me with 
my work on the House 
Agriculture Committee,’ ’ 
Stenholm said. “ We’ll be 
hitting the ground running, 
with work starting im 
mediately on formulating 
the 1961 Farm Bill, as well as 
other legislative priorities”

Sources say recorders w ere 

placed by Federal order
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Two 

tape recorders planted in a 
Harris County jail visiting 
room used by convicted hit 
man Charles V. Harrelson 
were authorized by a federal 
judge, according to a source.

Tlie order, which expired 
T h u r s d a y ,  p e r m i t t e d  
authorities to secretly record 
conversations by Harrelson, 
the source told The 
Associated Press

However, the source, who 
asked not to be identifed, 
refused to disclose which 
judge signed the order or the 
date it was signed.

FBI agents, Harris County 
deputies and the Harris 
County District Attorney’s 
Office dedined Thursday to 
discuss the court order or the 
use of the recorders

Johnny Holmes, county 
district attorney, said of
ficials who comment on the 
matter could be found in 
contempt of court.

Harrelson, 42. a 
professional gambler who 
was questioned recently in

Cosden refinery 
granted order

Coaden Refinery won a 
temporary reatraining order 
today in llSth District Court.

The refinery claims that 
Westex Board Company 
owes them a considerable 
sum of money.

District Judge Jim Gregg 
granted the order to prevent 
Westex from moving any of 
their equipment out of the 
state.

Nine BS band 
members named

Members of the Steer 
Band participated recently 
in all-region tryouts. Nine 
members placed in the All- 
Region band. ’They included 
F^tty Griffin, piccolo; Lisa 
Ausmus, clarinet; Alena 
Pyles, cornet; Kathie 
Timmins, french horn; 
Prissy Mann, french horn; 
Anne Mullen, french horn; 
Marty Badgctt, trombone; 
Alvin MeVea baritone; and 
Garry Tibba, percuasion.

Patty Griffin and Alena 
Pyles qualified to go to area 
tryouts.

Tw o  charged 
w ith robbery

Two men arrested in 
Lewisville Tuesday have 
been charged with the 
robbery of Mid Continent 
Inn

’They are Leonard Glenn 
Flori and Ernest Frederick 
Garcia, both of Lewisville.

Charges were filed Dec. 5 
by Avery Falkner, detective, 
in the office of Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin.

Allegstiona charge the two 
men used a shotgun in the 
robbery here to  get away 
with over $200.

PUBLIC NOTICE
A D V a R TItB M B N T FOR BIOS 

TTw Howard County Junior CoUaga 
Dtatrki It now accoptNig bldt tar a 
itSI van. taalad bWa will ba accoptad 
by ttw Vico Rratidant tar BvaMwaa 
Affairt Itirougn Monday, Oacombor 
IS, ItM  al 3:W p.m., at amicn tIma 
•bay will ba optitad and raad aloud. 
Th t blda will ttwn bo tobulatad ond 
praaantad ta Itw Beard ei Truataaa tar 
action during ttw naxt Board nwotlng 
on Dacambar la, t*tS. Theaa 
raquattmg ipaciticatlona on ttw abova 
namad Itama aboutd contact tba Vka 
Praaldant tar Sutinoat Allalra. 
Howard Oaltapa. SIg Spring. Taaat 
TVT*.

Itawgrd Oaltaga raaarvat Itw right ta 
ralact any and all bldt.

«Ut Oacan^ 11,1>, U. itto

the May 29, 1979
assassination of U.S. District 
Judge John H. Wood Jr., 
discovered two recorders 
running as he talked with his 
stepdaughter Wednesday in 
the the visiting room.

“ He was shocked,’ ’ said 
Harrelson’s attorney, Robert 
Tarrant. “ But what else 
could he really expect”

PUBLIC NOTICE
CO M M UN ITY D EV E L O P M E N T 

BLOCK O R AN T
On Monday, Otcamtoar IS, 199Q, at 

7:00 PJM-. a Putitc Haaring will ba 
hatd at ttw Northsida Day Cara Cantar, 
locatadat N .E .9tti and Nunnals Straat, 
Dig Spring, Taxas

Tha purposa dt this haaring is to 
salact profacts and asaign priorltlas 
lor tha City's praappllcatlon undar tha 
Hausmg and Community Oavalopmant 
Act of 1977 Avallabla funding for PY 
91 Program Yaar has baan sat at 
S500JM0 for SIngla Purposa Grants and 
$2,2504100 for a Comprthtnslva Thraa 
Yaar program Tha City of Dig Spring 
mtanda to apply for a thraa yaar 
Comprahansiva Grant to ba utlliiad In 
Enumaratlon Districts 10, 12, and 12, 
locatad In tha Norlhaast and North 
watt port Iona af tha City

CItitan Participation Istundamantal 
to this program and shall inctuda 
kivolvamant In :

(1) Dttarmlnatlon of priorlflas, 
davalapmant af tha community 
davaiopmant and housing stratagy and 
tha Housing Aaatstanca Plan:

(2) Subaa quant atnandmants to tha 
Community Oavalopmant Program 
and Housing Aaalatanca Plan; and

(3) Tha procat* of planning, Impla 
rnanimg, and asaasting tha Com 
nvunlty Oavalopmant Program and 
porformanca

Oatalls of tha Housing and Com 
munity Oavalopmant Act of 1977 and 
tha CItlsan Participaflon Plan art 
avallabla at tha Offica ef Housing and 
Cansmunlty Oavalopmant, Dldg 525, 
Dig Spring Induetrlai Park from I  00 
AJM toS OOPJM Ttlaphona 357 15H 
MhiiiamM Hall 
Oiractor Heuaing and 
Community Davaiopmant

0357 Dacambar 12,14D 15,1990

PUBLIC NOTICE

N O T IC IA P U IL IC A  
O E S C N V O L V IM IIN TO  DC 

LA COM UNI DAO
El Lunas,dia iSda Olclambra 1990, a 

las 7:00 PA5 abra unaraunlonpubllca 
an al Centre dal CuidaO da laa Ninoa, 
lecaiiiado an la calla Nunnait y calla 
oche, an Dig Spring, Taxaa.

El propoaito da aata reunion a* para 
alactra y asignar prolactas da 
prioridad para la apikaclen qua va a 
rapraaantar la culdad bale al A da  Ot 
1977 Dal Oasonvofvimlante Da Caaas Y 
Da La Comunidad Pondes qua astan 
dtsppnibla para al programa dal ano 
fiscal dal 1991 an side asantadea a ^ » 
IMOgoO., para propealtet individualat ^ 
y 92,2994)80., para al programa 
compransive da trot anaa. La culdad « 
da Dig Spring, mtanfa apikar para 
una dbnaclon compransiva da tras 
anas para utiiltar loa fondoa an al 
Olstrlte Knumarade 19, 12. y 13 
lecalltado an al nordasta, y wproasta da 
la culdad

Partkipaclon da lea culdadanoa aa .  
importanta para aata programa, y , 
tncluk partkipaclon an:

(1) Datarmaclen da p rio rd a d ;. 
tvoluclon dal daaanvoivimlanto da la 
comunidad y la aatratagia da las 
cases,’ y la tvoluclon da la asistancia 
dalaacaaaa

(2) 91 as nacasaarle qua camblan 
raglas dal programa da Daaanvoivi 
mlanto da la Comunidad y Aaalstancia 
da Caaaa,

(3) El procasso da planaar, Impla 
mantar y avaiuar al dasampano da al 
programa da Oasanvolvimlante da la 
tiimunklwl

Oetallas da al Acte da 1977, da 
OaaanveMmtante da Caaaa Y  Ot La 
Comunidad y al plan da Partkipaclen 
dt Culdadanoa aon disponibla el la 
Offkma Da Casas Y  Dasanvoivimiant 
Os La CamunWad. Localiiada an ai 
adlfkle 529, al al Parqua Da Industrla 
dt Dig Spring durantr la haras I  00 
AJM.y 5:00P.M Talafono: 357 15H. ^
William M Hall 
Dtractor

0359 Dacambar 12,14 D 15.1990

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
NO TICE TO D IO D E E S

PUESUAN T TO TH E  A U TH O R ITY  
G E A N TE O  DY TH E  C ITY  CO UN CIL 
OP DIO SPEINO. TEX A S , S E A L E D  • . 
DIDS W ILL DE D E C E IV E D  U N T IL  . ^  
10:00 A.M. M ONDAY, D ECCM D BD  M  
n .  1990 POD CO N SIO EDATIO N OP v .M  
PU D C H A S IN O  A C O M P U T E D *  • 
SYSTEM .

DIOS TO  ^  O P E N E D  A T TH E  DIO 
SPDINO C IT Y  H ALL, DIO SPDINO. 
TEX AS. W ITH AWADD TO  DE M ADE 
A T A D E O U L A D L Y  S C H ED U LED  
M E E TIN G  OP TH E  DIO SPDINO 
C IT Y  C O U N C IL . D ID  IN 
P O D M A TIO N  A N O  S P B C IP I- 
CATIONS M AY DE O D TA IN E D  IN . 
T H E  O P P IC E  OP T H E  PUD - 
CHASING A G EN T, DOOM 107, C ITY  
H ALL, DIG SPDINO, TE X A S  A LL < J T  
DIDS M UST DE M A D K E O  W ITH  
TH E  D A TE  OP DID ANO O B N ED A L 
DBSCDIPTIO NO P D ID ITE M (S ).

T H E  C IT Y  OP DIO SPD IN O  
D ES B D V E S  T H E  E IG H T  T O  
D E JE C T  ANY AND A LL  DIOS AND 
TO W AIVE ANY OD A LL PODMA 
LITIES .

SIGNED
C LY D E A NGEL, M AYOD
A TTE S T ;
THOMAS D. PEDOUSON,
C ITY  SBCD BTADY

03SS Dacambar 1) D 19,1990
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'W e d d in g  of the W inds '

O rg a n  g rin d e r slows the pace of a frantic m odern w o rld
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Oomputars won’t take over 
M l Job, but in this too-fast 
n o v in g  world of ours, 
G*orge Fetch says, he is 
■noong the last of a vanishing 
breed.

Oiilchren’s eyes widen with 
wonder as the man with the 
Pen Quixote goatee cranks 
fix hand organ and the 
strains of “ Wedding of the

forth in aWinds”  pour 
shopping mall.

His miniature South 
American monkey stands 
alert, spies an outstretched 
palm and scampers to the 
end of his 6-foot chain to get a 
nickel. He pockets the coin 
with one hand and salutes 
the giver with the other as 
young and old laugh.

Feich, 64. says he is the

C o a h o m a  school will present 

‘C hristm a s Th ro u g h  the A g e s ’
The Coahoma Elementary 

School w ill present 
“ Christmas TTirough the 
Ages" at 7 p.m. Monday in 
the Coahoma High School 
Auditorium. The program 
will include “ A Pioneer

Christmas”  presented by the 
third grade students: “ An 
Old English Christmas”  
presented by fourth grade 
students and “ The Firsk 
Christmas" presented by the 
fifth gradestudents

Meals-ln-Motion organization 
maps action at Coahoma meet

The Coahoma, Midway, 
Sand Spring area Meals-In- 
Motion organization met in 
the Coahoma Elementary 
School Cafeteria at 8:30 p m. 
Wednesday. Richard Souter. 
president of the group 
presided at the meeting

made through the 
churches and 
organizations.

Tn m ?lTO 7TPT?TT

area
civic

The organization is in
volved in the process of 
locating, identification, and 
serving the handicapped, the 
elderly and infirm  who 
cannot prepare their own 
meals.

HOUSE AT
CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 

SHOP 
500 Gregg 

Saturday, Dec 13Clay,
in no a M-6:00PM 
Sunday, Dec 14
1 00 PM-6 00PM 

Register for free gift 
certificate and free 

Turkey!

youngest of three Italian 
organ grinders in the United 
States. He says his art is 
dying.

“ We live in a computer 
age. Organ grinding dies 
because everyone wants to 
work for money today .”

And too few are willing to 
take the necessary time — 
three to four years — to train 
a monkey to stand upright, 
accept coins and wear 
clothe, Feich said. Too few 
are willing to serve the 
apprenticeship that teaches 
monkey behavior and care.

For instance, he said, 
hardly anyone knows that 
the sign on his organ reads 
“ No Pennies P lease”  
because the lead in the coins 
can poison his monkeys if 
they put them in their 
mouths as they are wont to 
do.

Feich and his wife, 
Shirley, travel the South ancl 
Southwest with their 
monkeys, earning $30 on a 
good day, which covers their 
minimum expenses.

“ I ’ve never had to want for 
anything,”  he said.

Feich, who was bom in 
Germany, grew up in Italy 
and moved to the United 
States in 1936, is saddened 
when people try to grab his 
monkey’s tail or squeeze its 
hand during performances.

If people studied animals 
as he has. they would learn 
to respect God’s creatures, 
he said. “ Animals have no 
sins The Maker created 
them in a world of their own. 
All my life  I ’ve loved

animals.”
“ A man came to me and 

said he shot his monkey 
because it was un
predictable,”  Feich said. 
“ An animal is predictable. 
It’s humans who are un
predictable.”

For 40 years, Feich has 
worked with monkeys and 
apes as a solo performer and 
circus trainer. He learned 
his trade from his uncle — 
who at 87, he said, is the 
oldest living organ grinder in

the world — and learned 
from animals how to pace his 
life.

span.”

“ The s low er-m ov in g  
creatures ... the elephants 
live to 100, the turtles to 200 
years. Monkej^ are nervous 
and they live in captivity 40 
years. Mosquitoes and 
hummingbirds live a few 
hours, a few days. Their 
wings, always going. Man 
lives 80 years. The faster you 
move, the shorter your life

' North Carolina when “ I can’t grow and can their own
drive any more,”  he said, to vegetables, raise livestock to 

The Feichs will retire to live self-sufficiently on an feed themselves and tend 
the Smokey Mountains in isolated plot where they will thejr monkeys.

Wajit Ads Mimi!
263-73:M

■Ml*

Live Rock & Roll
T H E  V A N D A L S  

from  D A L L A S
Plays Thurs., Fri., Sat., Night 

50* Longnecks Thursday Night

PAPER MOON
i  Snyder Highway Dial 267-9186

I
FRI.&SAT. 7 P.M. to 2 A.M.

HAPPY HOUR UNTIL

9 PM

MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

Citizens of the Midway, 
Sand Springs, Salem, and 
Coahoma communities are 
asked to aid in locating 
eligible recipients by con
tacting the church offices of 
the Midway Baptist Church, 
Coahoma Church of Christ or 
other churches of the area.

Donations are being ac
cepted to help fund the meals 
by contactii^ Mrs. Frances 
Swann at the Coahoma State 
Bank Donations can also be

Dance To 
Ben Nix And The Boy's 

Friday and Saturday

EAGLES LODGE
Guests Welcome

Make Your Now Yoar Rosorvations NOW  
For Wadnosday Doc. 31st, 9 p.m.-till 

Party Favors Blackoye Poas A Cornbrood

Kentucky fried C\i\eV&n

JUST CHICKEN 
9 Pc. Thrift Box 4 80 
15 Pc Bucket 7 95 
21 Pc Barrel 10 95 
BBQ Chicken Made 
On Order

-  HollSar. • » »  ■ c# lov* anS |ey laant iM illy  ana 
frlafiS.. Mary and all tha craw at K.P,C. axtanSc thair wai aiaat 
wt.li lor a IcytuthollSay for all. ^

J200 G r t i g g ____ __________W3-J031,_
Filoliday Special
I 6 piece Dinner for 2 
I 2 Potatoes 
I 2 Gravy 
' 2 Cole Slaw 

Rolls
j your whole meal at Kentucky Fried Chicken AND SAVE I 
I 10 piece Special ^  ^

1 Pt Potatoes ^ k g g
I IP t. Gravy
I IP t  Salad Free Plates,
I 6 Rolls ^ ^ 'o r k s  & Napkins,

-̂------------With Coupon — Expires Dec. 31----------------- -J

$15.00 per couple call 263-6862
CaBjaBS«ie»o»<a>tasc3ac«B>n»c3»ss»c9lBj>ta»ta»K«B>'F

1 /  AMERICANA CLUB
r r  .   ̂ .

a

BONANZA NOW
DAILY LUNCHI 

SPECIAL 

Mon.-Fri.

$ 2 ^ 9

OPEN
EVMIIY

INCLUDES
SALAD

BAR PRICES
11:00 AM

700 East FM 700

4:00 PM

ALL DRINKS MADE WITH WATER 
FROM CULLIOAN AQUA —  

CLEAR SYSTEM.

live Entertainment 
Gerald Kennedy 

Westwind Band 
Come Donee __

& Friday &
Have Fun # Saturday
Membrrthips 
avallablr at the door 
M2 Inlerttate I 2S Wetl

9:00 PM 
til 1:30 AM

Waterhole No.
STEAK HOUSE

Speciol 

Steak Dinner

Includes 
Salad, V#9 , 
Baked potato. 
Coffee, Hot, 
Homemade roll.

Antique Play
er Plano plays 
music for your 
enfoymont.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

263-0742
UNOSe NNW M AN A 9 M M IN T*

a i S i
Accoss Rd. Coahoma

Closed Sunday Eva.

P t > '

1:00 3:15 7:00 9:15

PATHFnC EARTtiUNGS. 
WHO CAN SAVE 

YOU NOW?

WALTER 
MATTHAU 

GLENDA 
JACKSON

MOVIE HOTLINE 
267-5561

GENE
WILDER

and
RICHARD

PRYOR

Together 
Again in...

STIR CRAZY

r ^ o r e

oiTuO -'

See Pryor and W ilder go  from 
woodpeckers to jail birds, and that's in 
the first 5 minutes.

THERE BAD
1:10 3:25 7:10 9:25

MumirtmiMlIll— lITIBIBIBlIM lBlglBIWBlMBIBtBlBIWWPBW— — — — — H

HAVES A HAPPY HOLIDAY WIT ME AN* OUVEI

l702Gregg 2S3-I38i 2212 E. Sth-Odessa 337-2397
2151 F. 42nd-Odesita 362-6471> 3316llHnols-Mldlai^ ^ «M-9S5I

12120 Andrews Hwy.-Odetsa 332-7W

DON'T GO  
IN THE HOUSE
2iOO 7iio 9:00

WEDNESDAY^

U i i l D

t i ’r r r t r z t r .

s«....«s.tHKHDIkMIIINIU ■lUBOlilH Ml tB IB IH I 
|i«RimiiBi nmiMin 
I n n i M i M  I H I H M  . « | K !

S t a i t s ^ b d a y !

PRICE

Ajt

The ( 
improv 
and set 
in the I 
city In 
pe^ le i 

Prop 
approv( 
million 

'The 0
improv 
fire de 
buildini 
cemete 

The 
amount
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